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AMIGA ARE

BELCHiriQ OUT

Manned By French Gunners But
Watched By American Observ-- ;
ers Test Is Made of United

. States Guns and Munitions

ART1LIRYWelIKELY
-- TO FACE ENEMY FIRST

United States Gunners Wilt Get
! Their Training In Actual Ser-
vice and Under the Real Fight
ing . Conditions - Is Expected

AMERICAN TRAINING
Sep

tember Tress)
American artillery is already in
action otv tlie battlefront, hurling
American' shells against the Ger
man lines, operated by FrenchJ
gunners but working under the
eyes of American observation of-

ficers. Both French and Ameri-
can aircrafts are tracing the flight
of the shrapnel and reporting' on
the accuracy of the guns in hitting
their mark and on the bursting
qualities of the ammunition.

ARE GIVEN TESTS
The American guns, which have

only recently reached France, are
the weapons' of 'regular field
lery units who have arrived at the
American tramrnjf' camps" here' to
reinforce the infaptry brigades
and 'the marine" who have been
undergoing intensive training for
some weeks. The guns are being
tested first by French artillery ex-

perts, who will, later train the
American gunners in the latest
methods of modern artillery work.

In all probability the American
gunners will face the enemy be-

fore the American Infantry, des-

pite the fact that the latter reache-

d- France some weeks in advance
ruid were in training under French
and British officers before the ar-

tillery units sailed from America.
The artillerymen are to be given
ilieir intensive training under act-

ual battle , conditions, fighting
from the French gun pits and hav-

ing the Gentians as their targets,
w ith the German guns thundering
back their replies to their new
foes.

MUNITIONS PLENTY
A plentiful supply of shells,

from the latest output of the
American munition factories, is
being taken to the firing lines for
the use of the Americans in their
training. It is already announced
that many of; the practises of the
American gunners arc obsolete
and these will be discarded, while
the latest developments in big
gun work will be taught.

In addition to the American
guns, it is stated that the Amer-
icans will be taught with French
seventy-five- s, which so closely re-

semble the American
'

six-inc- h

field gun that the American gun-

ners will rapidly accustom them-
selves to them. Battle practise
with six-inc- h howitzers will also
be a part of the American gun-

ner's routine.' r

GERMAN CROWN'PRINCE
COMES IN FROM FRONT

LONDON, September ;
14. (Axw-t-iutei- l

Prg) The German Crown
hat retyrnod to Borlio from tlm

Airne front to tkke part la the filial
(nfprnc with th Kaltor regarding

tho polieU question aud the reply being
drafted to the peuf irHoal of the

r i

LUXBURG DECLINES

INVITATION TO

MAKE EXPLANATION

nciuiu iu DUCIIU3 njl Car Odjo ,

He Knows Nothing of What
Has Happened In Absence and;&
Ignores Invitation To Answer

, Message ,

, WASHINGTON, 8eptmber !.(
Ptem) Luxburg devllaed to

Diake any explanation of his connection
rltk' the meimageii itent telling of dv

prtnre of iliipn to be Biibinarine'i. The
Arjrntia naval attache at Berlin waa
wallfxl. The anti Oerman feeling "till
ruii hi((h ia Rneno Ayrea where Ger-
man property la guarded. Theao were
the develnpmonte of yoaterdey la th
Argeatine-Hvelea-Germa- imbroglio,
brought about by the diaroveritfs of the
department of atate and ita revelation.

When Lciburg returned to Buenon
Ayrea yeaterday he anserted that hn
"knew kothlng of what had happened
during hi abeence." . ..
IOTltatloa Is Ignored :

Bring' hown the mcmngt from
M'aKhingtoa and invited to make de-

nial of their truth if he ao deaired, he
Ignored the Invitation, lie eame into
the rlty In the automobile with . the
chief of police and they anceeeded in
dodging the nioba of excited apd en-

raged eitlxen. -
.

While feeling in Buenoa Ayrea row-tinne-d

to run high, there was Jeaa d
and far leas damage to property

done yeaterday, reports of last 'night
aid. Armed guarda patrolled ia front

of the Oerman banka and the lemUlon
and their presence seemed to suffice.
Karat AtUcho Bocalled -

Messages from Berlin said that the
Argentine naval attache at Berlin had
been reealled 10 Buenos Ayrea by or-
ders received' yesterday and ttwas re-
lieved the action was brought about by
the Swedish affair. .The offioiaf report
from the Swedish government regard-
ing the n activities of Count
Luxburg, ebarge d'affaires bt Buttaoa
Ayres, Argentine, says i a explanation
and palliation of the offense that the
Swedish minister in Turkey acted In
the nam 'manner for the United Statea.

Secretary Lanaing's records are de-
clared, to ahow that Minister Morris at
Constantinople reported .that he was
aot requested to- - traiurmit message
beore April 10, but that he inquired
it the Swedish legation were willing

9T"TJVaTTt- - rV'vWV..e:lrems in. jurKty in ine event oi a run
ture between the Tutted State. And
Germany. ,. ;. --y.-

TO DEPORT BELGIANS

Cities threatened By Allies De-

pleted of Civilians

HAVRE, France, September 14
(Associated Press) An offloial state-
ment was given out by the Belgian
government hers yesterday announc-
ing that the deportation of Belgian
civilians from their home by the Ger-
man military authorities in Belgium
continues. Roolers, toward which eity
the latest Britlah drive in Flanders
has been directed, ha been completely
stripped of it Belgian inhabitants,
ssys the report. . Ostend, which is also
threatened by the Allies' offensive in
Belgium, is being gradually emptied
of its civilians, who are being taken
east towards Germany to unknown des-
tinations.

Two thousand civilian have been
deported from Courtrai and the resi
dent of Berlaer have been forced to
leave their home and work ou the
German earthwork and defenses. Tur-goin-

hss beea emptied of all its poor,
who havs been sent, behind the Ger-
man lines in Flanders to build roads.

BIGFlufiF

NEW YORK, ' Bepteinber 1.1 (Asso
ciated Press) Another ocean leviathan
ha found n resting place at the bottom
of the sea. The Atlantic Transport Co.'s
big freighter the Minnehaha, it was
learned her today, was submarined off
the coast of Ireland on August 27.

Fifty of the crew of the vessel are
reported lost, but no detail were x'n
en of the number saved, or whether
she carried any passengers.

The vessel was carrying a valuulde
cargo of munitions.

The Minnehaha (13,714 tons) was
built In Belfast, Ireland, by the llur
land k Wolffk Shipbuilding Co., un l

tier homo port i given as Liverpool,
Eugland.

; s

Y. M. C. A. SECRETARIES
WILL SAIL FOR FRANCE

NEW YORK, September 14 (Ao
ciuted Press) Forty more secretaries
of the V. M.'C A. will soon leave for
Kruiu-e- . VTWa will bring th total of
those who have gone for the Associ-
ation' service among the Americau
soldiers up to 230 and will give some
idea of the activities for tho comfort
aud good of the American contiugeuts
that arc already under way.

jl j"t "

TpE BATTLEFRONTS OP EtROPE-I- t not always realized how extensive are the battle.
A fronts which the Allies are holdinj lit Europs. In this mep they ere shown drawn to scale

upon map of the United States,4 It will be aeej that the total battlefront amounts to 2195 miles
pa distance only ninety-fiv- e mile less than that from Chicago to Saii Francisco, while the battle-Fro- nt

in the West, where Germany has massed he? heaviest forces, is nearly half the distance from
New York to Chicago. ' Despite the vktoriee which - have crowned the Allied arms, their task still
remains a heavy one, and It will need every-ounc- e of effort which they, and their American com-
rades, can put into the struggle to defeat the einls'er aims of Prussian militarism.

, ... ... 'mi '

HOUSEONA lttft
ON INSURANCE BILL

Not a Vote Against Caring For'
'Soldiers and Sailors Corf

V ference On War Tax Bill -

- WA'NIl I N'GTON, Hepteniber 14 ,A'!
soeinted I'rem) With not a vote ,vast
agoiiiHt ami with III 9 in its favor
the Soldier and Sailors Pension Bill
passed the' house yesterday aat another
administration measure was well pit it

,..inr uwnK-- t '; f i Marshall yes--

.Tk, rereiv. S tevitatioa
is"'"and W j tianinious vote loo.L

on as a recognition of the superiority
of modem business methods. When
first projiosed to insure the 'soldiers and
the suitors of the flghting'furces of the
nation-- , instead of following the old
method of voting pensions, was a
distinct Innovation. It met the ap-
proval of Insurani-- e men and of the ad-

ministration and now receives the
unanimous of the lower
house.' '

The 'y conference vonimitteea of ' tb
senate 'and the house wiH hold their
first meetiug today and the
War Be venue Tax 'Bill. Its' final

is expected within ten days.
The tiennte bill provide the raising
bv taxation of 2,41fl,000,07 and the
earlier house bill for l.KAg,000,092. It
w not, however, the difference in the
amounts provided as it is the differ-
ent methods of reasoning out the taxes
lv the two sets of legislators.

-

JAPAN IS TO

T

WASHINGTON, Heptember 13 (8pe-i-in- l

tq Xipu Jiji) Members of the Jap-
anese commission deny that Japan will
send a large bodyof troops to Russia
in the early spring.' Viscount Ishii said
today that it is to send
troops to Russia nt this time, but in
un interview said that Japan will join
in moro practical cooperation with the
Allies iu the present war.

Viscount Ishii bekl a conference with
Secretary Lansing today and at the
conference agreed to aid the transporta-
tion of war materials to Russia, The
conference 1s proceeding smoothly, and
diplomats are looking good results
from the meetings. Ishii said that he
hoped Jtbnt the Jnpanes company of
the National Guard of Hawaii would
meet with real success. ;

coififis '

WASHINGTON, September 13 (A- -

nociatsd Press) The Susan K Authony
resolution, calling for an amendment to
the constitution of the United
providing for equal suffrage

the nation, was today reported fav-
orable by th( senate committee oa suf-
frage.

It is expected a 'vote "'will bfi-tak-

early in December.
r. I.

ACCIDENT ENDS LIFE OF
DARING TEUTON AIRMAN

AMSTERDAM. September l.t (As-
sociated, Pressl German newspapers
received here report the death of Lieut.
Write Hnehndorf, a crack aviator,
killed recently as the result of an
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CONGRKS iWITED

E

WASHINGTON,- - September ; 14
( Associated, tressjrr Uenatora and
repreaoatative in tongreaa' of the
Vaited' ffates iy s the real
lighting en the European war fronts
if an invitation eivd yesterday
is necapted. t It will be given an
early consideration.' it is said. -

frum Lord ' ChaodellDr Fialav arid
Speaker- - Lwtkor'to sekd a delega-
tion from both house of th Uni-
ted State congress to visit the
lighting front sad see for them-
selves the. actual warfare for which
they have been preparing th Uni-
ted Htate for active participation.

No mention or suggestion ' was
made of,the number to be included
in the party.

VOTES FOR WOMEN IN

x', . ticf-reside- was.. fcowa VWlUfrrHyjfi

endorsement

for

'

DENY

impossible

s

for

State
through-

out

' Irastie changes

UNITED STATES MTESrr3
WASHINGTON, September 14 (As-

sociated I'rcsH) Without ' opposition
the sennte vexterday passed Senator
Shafroth's Hawaii Equal 8uffrage Bill.
This measure gives tho Hawaii legisla-

ture power tu i;rant the ballot to wom-

en who are properly qualified in all
Territorial electious.

Another provision authorises the
legislature to call a plebiscite for the
people to determine whether similar
rights shall be given to women iu muni
cipal elections.

BY PORTUGAL STRIKE

MADRID, papain, September 13

(Associated Press) Portugal i in the
throe of an industrial strike which i

paralysing all line of manufacture, ac-

cording to despatches reaching here
from the capital eity,' Lisbon- - .

The despatches declare Portugal is
Virtually in a state of siegs on ac-

count of strikes, aud many (tore in
Llsbou have been closed down.

Bomb outrage art. also reported
many rctimis of th country nnd
crnl perron havo been wounded.

PA111H. 13 (Asooiated
Press) The French cabinet crisis ap-
pears to be successfully bridged. Min-
ister (now premier) Painleve ha

in forming a new. ministry, and
notified Presideat I'olnSare of the men
he I ns selected a rolleaguo.

It is understood that five of Pain-
leve 's selvctin-'- s ar eoanoeted with the
depurtui"ut of war.

i w m Ksf will

Russian Revolution ' Produces
New Mental Disease Called- - :

"Wass Psychosis"

PKTROGRAD. September tl-(- .lW

elatod Presa) The .Russia revolution
has produced a mental disease whin is
chsraeterinnl by Prof. P. Jf. RosenHch,
president of the Association' of '

as "mass psychosis." llu
tirnf Wo4a,A.lifthf politlrntfT j

uom ais ncrii (iriving wissrrsoiis
."'

"
..." . J

It is a mistake to assume, that war
iiiukes sane men mad, according to
I'rof., Rosenbarh, who says ha during
the war he lias treated between 0,000
and 7,000 insane soldiers but that 'n no
esse did he discover that the victim's
inentst affliction had. been caused by
war horrors or privations.

Durltg the first month of the revo-
lution the rate of morbidity from men-
tal disease rnsu nn Metouishing extent.
I'rof.-Rosenba- inquirel into the vic-
tims' antecedants and found, he says,
that these men and .women had been
entirely normal nnd that they did not
come from tainted families. He ascribes
their' sudden insanity to the sudden aud

in Russmn political, so
life. One of the

mass psychosis," he
with committees,

delegations and demonstrations."
Similar phenomena were observed

during the French revolution after the
war of 1S70-71- , Prof. Roseubach ob
serves. ..'''

alienSw

M;w YORK, September 14 (Asso
dated Press) British recruit here
ivch oimi tho passage of the Alien Draft
Law, which permits tho United 8tates
ta draft resideut In the
t'uitod States from the countries of the
Allies that are at war with the Central
Powers and in ease of their refusal to
serve to have them deported a unde-
sirable aliens. Yesterday they said
that it was highly pleasing to the Brit-
ish government a it will insur the
getting into service of hundreds of
slackers who have boeu hiding behind
their foreign , nativity while lu the
United State and will compel them
to serve .their old country or th y ail-
ed State.--'-

',

...lOIR. FREIGHT RATES

TO ORIENT EXPECTED

WASHINGTON, September 13 (As-
sociated Press) A general reduction
in freight rates between America and
the Orient 1 a strong possibility,
through an agreement which In all
probability will be reached ' between
Viscount Ishii and administration of-
ficial.

Cbbirmas Hurley of the shipping
hoard today held a conference with the
.Japanese commissioner, and although
nothing official was given out n a re-
sult of the meeting it i thought a
satisfactory agreement will bo

BRITISH AIRCRAFT:

MAKE RAIDS ON- - ,
;

HUNS IN BELGIUM

Military Establishments Attacked
and Heavy Explosions Follow;

.
Teuton Cavalry South of Riga
)s Defeated , .

v.' ,
KKW YOHK. rieiitcml.. IWIIIm--

fiated I'ress) Geriimn military staVi
lishments In Relgium were raided with
good success yesterday by the naval J

airplane of the British. In the absence (

or reporte ot m iiviti.s rrom other part
Of the West front it is indicated that
there ma n lull in the infantry eagsge-rnent- s

there and tin- - expeeted 'drives of
British and of French on widely separ-
ated point are not yet quite ready to
materialize. Ghmi defeat en th
Ri'S front ml hui-- i chcc in Rumania
er reported. Beyond the fact that

the battle a the long Isonso front con-
tinues, nothing is known of the happen-
ings on the Italian Austrinn front.
Airship Said Hun

' Tons rif bomb were droiicil by Brit-
ish tfaval airplane yeMterday upon
German niilitnrv in va-rin- n

parts of Rushing in-
land like bullet Kent to a target they
reached vantage points over the places
siihcted for the rnidx and Uon thom
were, hurled with accuracy the explo-
sive missiles. Heavy detonations fol-
lowed and the returned nirmen claimed
thai heavy damage hud been Inflicted.
Htm Cavalry Beaten

South of Riga, nn the roal to Wen-den- ,.

a body of Teuton cavalry waa met
by the Russian for.es, which attacked
and forced the enemy to retire.

Berlin reports claim victories in a

and the capture of a strong n

position on a height with the
taking of four hundred prisoners.

. Vienna flnims thnt the official ItM-ia- n

reports of losses in the battles of
tbe.tsoaao front reach a total of quar-
ter of a oiillinu men. , ,

SEATTOREAM

WITH SER10USSTR1KE

'J.:., AiXV;;':'..
Ship Xards Face 'walk ;0uV of

Their: Shipwrights ;: i, C
SKATTLK, September ' (Anaoel-te- d

Press) Serions latior - unrest is
again manifest in the, Northwest, and
a xVniDathet.ie strike will be railed to
morrow against lumbtr manufacturer,
it is learned here through trade union
sources, Five thousand shipwrights,
joiners. and laborers will lay off work
tomorrow In order to enforce th Boy
cott ngaiust lumber manufacturers
whose factories are workiag on a .10-ho-

basis..-Unio- n official claim that
Within a week the strike will spread
to include the steel worker in Washing
ton shipyard. " V ;"'

SOCIAL DEMOCRACY

LOSES ITS STRENGTH

German Party Loses Three-fourth- s

of Its Members

BKRI.IN, September 14 (Associa-
ted Press) The. Social Democracy

rtv, through war and disaffection,c decreased in membership from 1,- -

Ottf.liiM), which i abowed in March of
1014. to 24.1,000, which waa it mem-
bership last March, according to the
report of it general committee. Sev-

enty five per cent of ita total member
ship has been drafted into th military
service. During th past three years
the wo Mien membership of the prty
has fallru off only thirty per cent,
ho e er.

iemTpITn

VANCOUVER, September 13 (As-
sociated Press) --Capt. Skioga aad six-

teen member of th erew of the Jap-
anese steamer Ketohlra, which was
wrecked July 27, hV landed Sfel
at Queen Charlott Island.

Spending ssveral week ia an open
lifeboat the men are reported to have
suffered terrible hardship. Provisions
rsu short, and th latter part of the
voysge a conducted uuuer extreme
privatiou.

Thirty-tw- of the other member of
the crew wer reported safe on land
scxerul weeks ago.

PACKING HOUSE STRIKE
ENDED BY MEDIATION

KANSAS CITY, Missouri. September
H (Associated Press) Today will
wit new the end of the packing house
htiikc iu which violence aad bloodshed
occurred on Wednesday but not after-
ward. Agreement to bring th affair
to ii conclusion was reached last eve
in ni; when tho proposal made by Fede-
ral Mediator Gill wer accented by
both Hides aud ho announced the satis-fuctor-

results of bi effort.

V"

ROOTS

COIWDER
One Result of Korni'off Revolt .

Was To Subject Country To
Great Danger of Attack ' By
Teuton Forces 'i

REVOLT CONSIDERED AS V,'
PRACTICALLY AT AN END

Kerensky Informs ' His Enemy
That No Terms Can Be Offered
To Traitors and , Surrender
Must Be Unconditional

P- -etkocrad. September 14
(Associated Press) As

one result of tlie revolt oi Geti- -,

eral Korniloff, now practically at
an end,.-th- Russian fronts for
three days were left undefended
and without commanders, de-'

clarcs ' Minister of the 'Interior '

Avskentieff, who is leading in the
demand that the severest penalty
be inflicted upon the former com-

mander in chief of the army for
his disloyalty and for the immt-- -.

nent danger into which his Mis- -'

affection against the provisional
government, brought the Russian

'cause. .'':', ; V'.' yf-';Vv- ?j;
Korniloff, his advance uJon .this

capital, checked ' by they ronipt

repeat rut on, nas oncreu to sur
render' and has asked for terms,

nf AReplying,1 Kerensky;' the man
blood and iron; has announced
that there will be no terms made,
with a traitor and that his sur- - ,;

render must be unconditional. i ; T

KERENSKY IS HERO :

The . promptness with which i

Kerensky has acted has not only
squeched' the Korniloff revolt,
which for some days - threatened
to throw Russia into a great civil
war and' render her helpless as
an ally, to the Entente, but has
made of him ; a national hero
greater than ever, uch is the V

confidence now shown in the for-- ,
mer fiery Socialist that the cabi-- V.

net of the provisional government
yesterday, voted to make him su-

preme commander of the .army
aad navy, as well as Provisional
President, thus conferring upon j

him not only the direction of the '

war policies'', of the goveyifnent
but the direction of the armies in ,

I the field as well. .- .. : , .

CABINET CHANGES ,

'
:

In a cabinet rearrangement yes- - "

tcrday, Colonel Vershovsky, for-- .

mer commander of the military
district of Moscow becomes act--,. ;

ing minister of war; General Tep-lovc- st

is made commander of the
military district of Petrograd and
leaves, the cabinet, while Admiral .

N'erdervski, commander of ;the
Baltic fleet, enters the cabinet as:
minister of marine. The new min--.

ister is known as a strict; disci- - ;

plinarian. ;

Hostile comment In the local pros '

concerning the offer made by tho En-
tente diplomats here to act a interme
diaries between the Korniloff and th '

Kerensky actions, at a time when it
was believed that tho former would ac-
quire great strength, which offer ha ,

beoa Interpreted as showing a nympa- - '

tby for Koruiloff's cause on the part
of the diplomats, waa replied to yester-
day from the various embassies and le-
gations, in a circular letter to tho press.
The diplomat deny that they nympa- -

this with Korniloff,' declaring . that
their aympatble wer. alone for tho
caus of democracy.- - . , ,, ; ,

Their offer to act, thoy state, wa
prompted by a doslr to av the coun-
try from th bloodshed of s civil war,

.v..
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KEREHSKY

Korniloff Reported Cocked In
'

- Advance and His Chances of
V Retreat Cut Off By , Forces

friendly To tho. Premier

GENERALS' AT FRONT
'

- , TRUE-T- GOVERNMENT

Washington Feels' Assured and

vuiiuuuca ritiis iv unc ii ir--

mediate Aid To Russia For
Solving Transportation Prob

, Icm

WASHINGTON, September
Press.)

1 lowering clouds of revolt in Rus
sia appeared lifting last night and
officials here were inclined to be
lieve that Premier, Kerensky has
tit unnpr fi:irwl will nut ilnwn t Ii- - ii - '
revolt, depose Korniloff and re-

store order to the Country. One
of the most encouraging advices
received was' that the greater
number of the generals at the
fronts are loyal to the orovisional
government. Acting on the belief
that order will, soon be restored
the government here is going
actively ahead wittv its plans to
give Russia immediate aid in solv-

ing its transportation problems.
' r The march of Korniloff and his
forces has been' checked and his

retreat has been cut off by ad- -

vnSiir a it tm ' ri m riVAUVIIIJL IUI VVS 1 VsU UI vr

i right and left. . He is practically
surrounded. This was the report
sont from Petrograd last night..
Continuing it gave the assurance
that disorder has not broken forth

(are ainvti as a .general thing and
"nearly all- - of the leaders of the
army where the fighting against
the Huns is on remain true to the
provisional government.
ft enww i u ii inn & m uounuauB

Jit events Vegan to unroll themselves
yesterday and aews filtered in from the
large renters, it n ta apar aa If
WmiM Krnji1tT hatl aetinred th ud- -

s.n h Im k. l.n t , I a t9 fh a.,. m a
authority of the provisional govern-
ment. Member of toe Kerensky gov-- ,'

ernment informed the Associated Pram
that while they are unable to report the
final overthrow of General Korniloff
they are optiniiatir of the outcome.
Bumari of lamnder
i, Buoiorn filtered into the. capital that
part of Koruiloff's army wan surreaA-- 1

ering to the loyal commander. It
' rav further rumored that Premier
KVreaaky might tuuina the supreme
eommand of the military forrea pend-
ing the fnll restoration of order. ..'Kerensky declared Moscow in 'state

"of war. The dcclarstioa was received
in good spirit and its reception indi-
cates the bulk of Mowow's population
is supporting the provisional regime..,
. .i 1 ir.-- i : I : .1' cnumiiKf imiifcwrj vimiir
r of Moscow, on behalf of the officers

nt the garrison auve Kerenskr anaur- -

siu of their lovsl suport.
'

i .There appears to be a unity of san-time-

anions the workmen's groups
tn'Mowow, all of whom indorse Ker- -
eiiHky s stand.

ipu. : . ... i Tt . .!.. BM.
tral eoiiiiiiittcc has joined hands with
Ui provisioaul regime and has in- -

it, has agreed to its menibera joining
.a reconHtituteil cabinet in order' to

. avoid civil war.
V. Gea. (Siiclioff, whose loyalty to the
raune was sngeHted, has been ar- -

. rested kud is held at Pskov, under
guard."
. ,Maj.-Gen- . Uim h I'ruvovitch lias been
appointed ' by the irovisional govern- -

uient eoiiimanner is ruin oi inr nr
' aian armies, nucccedisg (ieneral Korni- -

tnflP m'ki wad .liat.lnMM.I l.v 1TMrllHl(V.

Poomec To Failure
iou. Korniloff ' revolt agaiuat

the provisional government is doomel
to failure was-th- e opinion of Minister

w. . u..;..bsr41 11,1 i.i i iuuvhi
la au interview the minister gave

every assurance to America that Keral-loff'-

revolt was in no way affecting
the army' oeratious against tbf
enemy and be said he had no doubt the
roup against kerensky ' regime would
fail of its purpose.
i' Kvidrnre that Korniloff 'a power is
already tin the wane is shown in re-

ports that Coaxack regiments itent by
the rebel general against Petrograd
tsve aent delegate to Premier Keren-
sky assuring the government of their
loyalty.
. . .M I 1 1 J

lran.nng a rebels uens. H.orniioa,
lteoikin, Lokomsky and Markoff, chief

f the headquarters staff on the south-
western frontt' and Kisliakoff, assistant

' Minister of roads,
.. -- i ., '

' . wiutiiunTnu n n a i to
(Associated Press) Announcement

was mads today that the Uaited BUtea
liiul made arrangement to advance an- -

cither 0U,UO0t0U0 ioaa to Italy. '

Is Passed
WA8HIN(JTOV, fiepiember 3

Pre)-T- h Trading With the
Enemy Bill wa paused in the seaata
yesterdiy and new goes to conference,
having already paased n (he house tnst
May. The hneasura a it was finally
voted differs materially from the text
of the house bill but in practically the
form reported by the senate commit
tee. v'.-;- .

The final amendment give to the
President the power to declare an em-

bargo upoa aura Import as are believ-

ed to have originated in an enemy coun-

try or are being sold for the benefit of
an enemy through a neutral state, or,
if manufactured or produced in a neu-

tral country, the nale of which will
benefit aa enemy.

The bill also prohibits the publica-

tion in, the German language of com-

ment upon the war situation, directly
or indirectly, aniens mien German text
be paralleled by an English translation.

A reported from committee, to the
senate, the bill provides as follows:
What Aa Efcamy Is '

The term enemy is defined as "any
individual, partnership or other body
of individuals, of say nationality, resi-

dent within the territory of a nation
with which the United States is at
war"; "the government or any poli-

tical or municipal subdivision t her oof,
or any officer, official, tc," of such
nation; "such other individuals or body
or class of individual! a may be na-

tives, citixens or subjects" of such na-

tion as the President may include with-
in the term enemy. "Ally of the ene-

my" is similarly defined.
The words "to trade" as used in the

art mean: (a) pay, satisfy, compromise,
or giva security for the payment or
satisf action of any debt or obligation;
(b) draw, accept, pay, present for ae-- i

eeptafico or payment,, or indorse any
negotiable instrument or choose in ac-

tion; (e) enter into, earry on, complete
or permit any contract, agreement, or
obligatloa; (d buy or sell, loan or ex-

tend credit, trade ia, deal with, ex-

change, transmit;' assign, or otherwise
dispose of, or receive any form of prop-
erty ; (e) to have any . form of busi-
ness or commercial communication or
intercourse with."
NO BecTst OoRwpoitdanca
- Section 3 makes unlawful trading
with, on account of or in the interests
of the enemy or ally of the enemy, eith-e- d

directly or indirectly; except under
special license; the transportation to or
from the United States of an enemy
or ally of tho, onemy; and the trans-- '
missis, oMeftera or other written ma
terial except through the regular mails.

No enemy or ally ox an enemy, either
through a branch, agency, or otherwise,
can continue to do business in the Unit-
ed States except under special license
front the secretary of commerce, appli-
cation for which must b made within

TAKE FIVE DAYS TO

MdBIUZE DRAFTED

Forty Per Cent of; Conscripted
Men Called For September.

19 Some Exceptions

WA8HIN0T0N, September "3( As-

sociated Press) Korty per cent Of the
nation 's first draft are to be called for
mobilization next Wednesday,. Septem-
ber 19, was aunounced by the war de-

partment last night. This nieao forty
per cent from each state, rounty and
district with certain specified excep-
tion. These exceptions apply to the
States of New Jersey and Maryland
and the four counties of Long Island,
Kings, Queens, Nssmsu and Suifork.
The ' camps for those have not , been
fully constructed, it was announced,
and they will respond to a later call.
"Five i lays will lie required for this

mobilisation, the fifth day to be taken
far entraining. This coarse is follow-
ed to avoid congestion of the railways

f the country which will in any event
be taxed for efficiency.

PAINLEliSUNli
--

TO FORM NEW CABINET

PABI, September U (Associated
Pres)A Reuter despatch today from
Paris says Paul Paiuleve, war minis-
ter, failed to form a new cabinet and
fetorned the mandate to President Poia- -

rare. Iho executive then- reiterated
his request beseeching Painlev to con-
tinue his efforts. Painleva asked for
further time to consider the matter.
' Later PainJeve informed President
Poinrare that hs was unable to form a
new ministry because of tho eleventh
hour withdrawal of Albert Thomas,
minister of finance and M. Vareune,
both Socialists.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH KEMtDY
This remedy baa no superior as a

cure for eolds, croup and whooping
cough. . ,

It has been a favorite with moth-
er of young children for almost forty
years. ,

Chamberlain 's Cough Beroedy ean al-
ways be depended' upoa and is pleasant
to take.

It not only cure colds and grip, but
prevents their resulting in pneumonia.

Chamberuiia 'a Cough' Remedy con-
tains no opium or other aarsotlo and
may be given as confidently to a child
aa to aa adult. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. Advertisement. .. ' '

By Senate
thirty 'days' aftrfr; t'lje pausage of the
act and which, moil be granted or re-

fused wlfhih thirty days after appli-
cation ia refused. .Na vhsitg la hams
of ta enemy' business Is prmUteh:
eept under, license. The President is
given power' to suspend the provisions
of' the act so far as they relate to an
ally, of th enemy.

It is provided that the Investigation
Or examination of any bank ahsll be
condueteil only through the federal re-
serve board, or the secretary of the
treasury, or with the latter' consent,
and that no gold or silver coin or bul-

lion may be exported except with the
approval or tn secretary or the tres
nry. The secretary of the treasury is!
given supervisory powers over gold and '

silver exports and transaction in fer-- i

eign exchange. ' I

Oustodiani Tot AUns I

A custodian of alien property in (he
United State I provided br the act,
with whom 'corporation and unineor.

imraled association are reqaired to file
enemy stockholders, directors

or other Interested parties and to whom
persons holding or controlling enemy
property must make full report. Provi-
sion is made for the transfer of enemy
property to tho custodian. The protec-
tion of sitinens entering into contracts
with the- enemy before th derlnrstion
of; war orv holding mortgages or liens
on enemy property is established by the
bill and the manner of their abrogation
or llsioal ia set forth. -

The method of handling claims of
persons not enemies or allies of the
enemy to property transferred to the
enemy proerty- - custodian is determin-
ed by the act.' It ia provided that
money turned Into the eustodisn shall
be (deposited with the treasnry and that
other property shall bo administered by
him. The settlement of chums for such

firoperty or money after the wsr is
the determination of congress

except insofar as the distribution shall
be accomplished under orders from the
secretary of commerce or the courts,
ss laid down In tho act.
Bagardiag Patents

. Applications for letters patent, trade
mark registration, copyrights, etc., and
the pavement of foes in connection with
the asm by enemies or enemy aliens
are permitted. American eitirens are
also sllowed to pay similar fee or taxes
imposed by the enemy. The federal
trade commission ia empowered to grant
license to individual manufacturers of
a general license for the use of enemy
patents during the war. A full report
ou all operations under the patents is
required to be filed by the licensees with
the commission and an amount nut to
exceed S per cent on the gross esrnings
of manufacturing the patented products
must be deposited with the enemy prop-
erty custodian.

Enemies or allies of the enemy are
given she right to bring suit iu equity
ia United States courts for the use of
their patents by persons other than
those licensed. They may also sue the
licensees for dsmsges after the war and
if the court decides they are eutitled
to a royalty this "shall be paid from the
funds deposited with the custodian.

Mlpffi5
Ambassador David R. Francis

Carries On Humane Work
For Prisoners In Russia

SAN FKANCISCO, September 13
(Associated Press i That Ambassador
David R. Francis, in looking after the
care of the million German and Aus-
trian prisoners in the Russian prison
cani is doing h great humane work
comparable to that carried ou by Her-
bert Hoover for the relief of ths Bel-
gians, is tlit! opinion of Joseph J. Ker-
rigan, assistant fci Ambassador Francis
who is here en route to Washington on
official busineHM.

Mr. Kerrigan hopes to be allowed a
quarter of n million dollars by the ad-
ministration with which to carry on a
publicity campaign iu the United
States to interest Americun manufac-
turers in the irrcat possibilities of Bus
eian trade. He ho)es to see American
industrial plants established ii( Russia
ss branches of the plants now in op-
eration here.

An Amerieun Hussitin commission, to
bring about a closer relationship, in-
dustrially and politically, but ween the
two Republics is now in process of
formation in Russia, be reports. Many
Russian leaders are interesting them,
selves iu the project, and Mr. Kerrigan
hopes to interest Ai i"'"a i business
men and others in the plan.

I! . ,.

SHOWS FALLING OFF

Record For Week Far Below Re-

cent Averages

LONDON, September (Associa-
ted l'ress) Cierman submarines exact-
ed far helnw the average toll of Bri-
tish and French shipping during ' th
wrck ending last night, according to
the official summary of losses issued by
the admiralty. .'-- r

Twelve vessels of sixteen hundred
tons and over were sunk of ths Bri-
tish fleet, nine lower than
since the inauguration of ruthless sub-
marining. Of smaller craft tho Bri
tish lost six during tbe week, while four
nsning smacks "fell victims to the
pirutes. . . ,..

Tbe French losses for ths sams per-
iod, as announced from Paris, were
one vessel over sixteen hundred tons
and live smaller ships, with two, fish-
ing beats.

VrTEMnER."lV-i9- lj SEMI

OAiiirsjIifi";
PERJURV is begun
i i . i- t .. t - .

Important Witness Against Moon-t- y

Is N6w In Court Charge
V " ed' With FalsW Swearing'

... . k 'i . , .... .' lc
rUS FRANCISCO. September J.I

(Associated Pressi The' trial of Frsait
0."" Oxinan, who Is charged with perjury
during ths T. J. Vtooney trial sen), .was
begun yesterday. .. . ('

Frank C Ox mart, a cattleman of Dur-ke-

Oregon, was arrested at Jtis home
last April after F. K. Rigall, of Gray-vill-

Illinois, told the police here that
Ox man aeught.4 induce him-i- s ffiva
false testimony against Thomas J. M no-

sey, who is uader sentence of death for,
murder growing out of bomb explosion
in Baa Francisco, July 22, 191(1, which
killed ten persons. ' The warrant, charg-
ing subornation of perjury, Was sworn
to by Attorney Edwin McKsnsie, one
of the eonnsel for Mrs. Reoa Moouey,
recently acquitted of one of nine Indict-
ments for murder resulting from the
eTtdoion.; ' Bh is. the wife of Thomas
J.- - Mooney, . all
Testimony Considered Vital ,

, Ox mas tastifted at the T. J. Moouey
trial that be had seen Mooney and three
of the defendants in the bomb murder
cases at the scene, of the explosion
shortly before it occured. His . testi-
mony

be
fitted perfectly the theory of the

prosecution. Ia published statements .

jurors In the case doeisred that
testimony was most vital and

that the verdict whs, based largely on In
his statements. '.: , v"
'Rigall charged in police court that

Ox man, whom he had known year ago,
wrote him several letters asking him
to rome to Ban Francisco and 'testify,
although ho charged, Oxumn knew Ri-

gall was not in California on the' day
of the tragedy. Rigall said ''Ox man
offered Jo coach me ia the testimony I
was to give and promised inc a substan-
tial tewafd.'!. .'A-- grand jury investi-
gation produced no action against Ox-ma- n

and a warrant against him was
soon sworn out, ;V

Immedistoly after, his arrest Qxman
declared hia innocence, employed Coun-
sel and despite a legsl fight which be-

gan in, police court nnd which went to
the ssprsmo court on habeas eorpus pro-
ceedings, die was held to answer to the
superior court and wss relessed on
bail.. Date of ; his trial was fixed on
An gust 4." .. . ' , .

Admits Writing Letters
In the light of Regall's rhsrges and

tbe letters he produced which Oxmsn
aniitfed having written, Superior Judge
Franklia A. Grioin, who tried and sen-
tenced Mooney, akd the state to grant
Thomas J. Mooney a retrial. Ia pursu-
ance of this request Attorney-Genera- l

II. a Webb of California recently filed
ia the supreme court consent to a new
trial as Moouey 's appeal from convic-
tion was pejading, la tbe court. The
court has not yetformally acted on the,
case, , . 7- -

Oxnian was not Vailed against Mrs.
Mooney, .Assistant - District Attorney
Loots Ferrari declaring "Oxinan 's tes-
timony in the. light of tho . charge
against him might cloud the verdict."
At the swine time Ferrari axpressed con-
fidence' in Oxmao intregrity. .

WOULD ALL MMING

a

i. v -
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Bill Passes Senate
r

Permitting
a

Soldiers To Have Decorations
'.WASHINGTON, September 13 (As
sociated Press) The hill introiluced by
Senator Lodge, legalising the accept-
ance by American citixens of doc ora-
tions conferred by a foreign govern-
ment and permitting tba wearing of

insuch decorations, has,. passed the senate
and been sent to the house.

Thik bill, if it becomes law, will per-
mit American soldiers to bo decorated
for acts of conspicuous bravery bv the
governments of th Allies and will per-
mit American diplomatic' represents
tives to receive decorations tor special
services. H also permit those Ameri-
cans who have wou war medals and
decorations while fighting in tbe ranks
of France and Great Britain before tbe
American declaration of war to con-

tinue to wear these awards of honor
after being enrolled iu the American
army. .', .;, .

A bill previously introduced into the
senate by a pacifist senator, making it
a criminal offense for an American to
accept or wear a foreign decoration, is
id committee, where it will probably
die.

' ....
C

ISogm
Packers Voluntarily Offer To Ac-

cept Licensing

WASHINGTON, Heptemfcer (As-
sociated Press) .Regulation of the it
meat packers will be, the nett move
made by the food control (commission
in regulating supplies of and prices for
the necessities of life. There 'was s
fonferenue held yesterday ' when ropre-aentstive- s

of the packers: ealled upon
Herbert C. Hoover sad voluntarily of-

fered to submit to licensing and tbir
offer Hoover sceepted. He is shaping
plans fer tbe control aad for th en-

couragement of cattls raising which
V rooms n announce is a military na
ressity. - ,

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVH BROMO JUININR r.
moves ths cause. Used tb world aver
to cure a cold ia oat dsy. Tba ligaa-tur- e

ol E. W. CROV3 is on each bos.
Manufactured by th rARIS MRDI-CIN- B

:0.. Bt. Louis, U. 8. A.
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IS TAIiEN FROM

PEOPLE OF BELGIUM

Weakened By Deprivations, With-'.voufifu- el

nd 'Heating Food,
- Belrjlans Deprived of Warm

Clothinrj With Winter Drawing
Near ry-.,v- :iV -

WASHINGTON, September As-

sociated Press) Word" has been receiv-
ed through official channels of further
deprivations In stors for the Belgian
population and of the suffering which
German 'occupation of Poland has
brought' to the civilian residents , or
thst country. ' - '

.

Respite the fact, that winter, is. ap-

proaching ami that th Belgian (are
without sufficient fuel,
food or clothing to stand the cold
Months, aa order has been. Issned' by
the German military governor at Brus-
sels confiscating all woollen good of

description in Belgium, i'
Another order calls upon all Belgisn

youths of seventeen years and over to
submit themselves to ths orders of the
German ; commanders of their respec-
tive districts.' What disposition is to

ma-l-c of tlies boys i nof as yet
known. v ,'v,-.-.- ' .: (

Letters to the department of 'state
describe' the poverty and degradation
that exist today throughout Poland.

fV cities the formerly wealthy
Poles haVe vbcon evicted front thei.r
homes, which' hava been seins'l j for
military pUYposon and .'sr occupied bv
the Clcrman officers, ,, The owners of
these homes, fn tuahy instances, ; arc
reduced to begging 'in the streets, t

It in common Surlit ia the street of
Warsaw, states- thU letter, to see Poles
lying dead from starvation, dropping
when their weakened limbs will no
longer .enable them to stand.' t

Throughout Poland' the Germans, ou
the other hand, are we'll fed, the food
supply of the country having been com-
mandeered for their benefit. -

NKKDEflll
lyiOONEYBY COURT

Unusual Spectacle of Attorney
General Pleading For Defend-

ant Seen At Hearing

SAN FRANCISCO, September 1J
(Associated Press) The California
State Supreme Court fmlay denisd

yytip-fot,n- trial for Thomas
MobhyT''' ' "VJ

After hearing spirited arguments on
September 4 on to reverse
judgement sgainst Thomas J. Mooney,
under sentence of death for one of the
bomb murders here last year, the State
Supreme Court took the case under ad-
visement. The motion was bssed on
the consent of State Attorney-Genera- i
V. H. Webb for a new trial.

The unusual spectacle of the attor
and counsel for the defend

ant joining in an argument for re
vernal of judgement featured the ses-
sion. Webb aids "We are convinced

miscarriage of justice ha occurred."
Dist. Atry. Cbarjea M. Fiekert Died
memorandum in opposition to the

motion in which he attacked Webb's
consent as "vicious and irregular,"
This consent, Webb had announced re-
cently when he filed it with the court,,
had iieen given in view of the sub-
ornation of perjury charges against
Frank C. (xman.
Record of the Cass ,

Tbe record in the case did not figure
tbe proceedings and tbe question

was whether the court' could go outside
the record in granting a reversal. Chief
Justice F. M. Angeliotti said;'

"The court is Inclined to doubt its
power under the Constitution to re-
verse without a showing of error."
Webb dec In red he eould not find error
or "I would have made a motion to
reverse on that ground rather than be
cause of the cloud on Oxman's testi-
mony."

Justice Henry A. Melvin said Webb
should bave taken tbe matter of his
consent to the executive rather than
the judicinl arm of the Ktnte govern-meat- .

.m
Webb Explains Consent

In the course of arguments to tbe
court Attorney-Genera- l Webb said;

"My cousent by stipulation for a
new trial in this case was very care-
fully thought over. I consulted

and found 1 wm entitled to
file such consent in accordance with
legal practise. I am convinced that
tbe judgement would be affirmed if
the court considered tho record alone
as there was no roversible error, '

Webb declared the stipulation of con-
sent was meant as a positive declara-
tion that the case should be reversed
"and thereby preveut a miscarriage of
Justies."

Msxwell McNutt of counsel for Moo-
ney, argued 'that Webb's consent Wat
not filed "to influence tbe court," that

wss predicated on letters produced
subsequent to the trial, written by
Frank C. Oxman to F, F Rigall In
which Oxman is alleged to have sought
to induce the latter to giva false testi
mony against Mooney,

iNTROiSiiJo

MAKE Ml DRY

WASHINGTON. September 13 (As
sociated Press) Seuator Shafrotb of
Colorado, chairmsn of the committee

n Pacific Islands and Territories, to-
day introduced a bill in the senate
providing for prohibition in the Hawai-
ian Islands. It was referred to

MM
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Victory Is Scored By Poilus At St.
' Souplet Italians, Drive :

l. w Austrian Back v..i;v;
NEW TORrt, September IS (As-

sociated Press)f here' wsra lulls on
seme parts of. the west front yesterday
and fcnrd fighting In Isolated, instances,
but the bloodiest battle of tbe dsy was
fought ty Iho Italians against the Au-
strian, whoso attacks were-turne- back
with heavy losses. The reports from
the Riga front are meager aad emanate
from German aouraes. , ('", ''

Artillery duel of greater r lesser
msgnitnd continued throughout the
day in France and Flandera. Near Ht
Souplet waa the point selected by the
French ia advancing onward toward
Champagne. , . '. ; .

After a terrific artillery preparation,
the French troops near St- - Hooplet,
Champagne; attacked Gorman trenches
and were everywhere- victorious. .

Following a-- , devastating barrage
fire, tht poilus captured three lines
of trenches, holding and consolidating
the third line against all attacks. .. t

The Teuton loss is reported ss very
heavy, all tho defenders of the trenches
being either killed or takea prisoner;'

Tbe Austrian mads ' repeated "at-

tacks,' very strong, at first but steadily
weakening upon the .Italiaa positions
on M-- . te San Oabriell. . These, attacks
were oeatea back, artillery, rifls fir
and machine guns playing their part.
On no occasion were tb Austrian
able to get elose eaough for hand to
hand flgbting.

Last night's German official report
saidt , i.- . ... i

Prinee Ietopold reported that ia ths
capture of Riga and during the subse-
quent battle aUOO- Slav prisoners were
taken. .. 't - ; y... ,i. , . . .. ,

NEW LIBERTY MOTOR

IS BEST IN WORLD

Experiments; Show American Air
plane Engine Excels Ail Otters

That Have Been Used

WASHINGTON, September 12

ress) "the. new " Liberty
Motor" airplane engine,, ,with. which
the United States hopes to gain the
supremacy of the air in tbe war with
tbe Central Powers, has been pro veil,
after exhaustive test's, to b tho best ia
the world today. ,

Secretary of War Baker today an-

nounced that the engine has passed its
final teat. The besf brain of the motor
world have contributed' to the success
of the enterprise, and officials are en-

thusiastic over its performances.
Experts of the. army, navy and other

brsnches of tbe. government have bees
working aight and day to perfect the
most powerful airplane motor ever de-

vised.
"The Liberty Motor" has, stood the

test. .It Is an adaptation ou a magni-
fied scale' of the principles undorlying
other motors, but Is so constructed that
it develops a greater horse power in a
lighter mechanism than anything here
tofore used. '. !

The mechanism is being guarded with
the greatest secrecy. All that can be
said is. the moor has proved that it
ran driv .m airplane faster than any
one was ever driven before, t' As siieod
Is the. Vital requisite to supremacy of
the air, tho importance of the new mo-
tor is apparent. .,

Its construction Is so simple that the
parts ean be1 standardized with relative
ease, so that duplicates may be turned
out , by tbe thousand in - automobile
shops..

In addition ta the perfection of the
V Liberty Motor," th United States
la preparing to manufacture larae qnan
titics of a type of British engine which
has been of great value in the aviation
campaign., A corps of British experts
have com hero and will shortly be
placed ia charge of a groat automobile
factory which will be takou over by the
government.
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CZAR DIES AT SOFIA

;,(. .t: rr',,',

Czarina Is Takdn After Months of
Illness

. SOFIA, September 13 (Associated
I'resi)-V'- be Csarina' JIeoaore, wife of
Cxar Ferdinand, died last night after
an illness of some months.. At ber bed.
side, when the end eame, were the
Cxar, Crown prinee Boris and Prince
Cyril. . , ..... ..- -

The Csarina was formoriy Prineesi
Kleonore --of Reus Koestrits and. sh
was the seoond wife .of the Bulgarian
ruler, marrying bin ia . rib had
no children, the prince of tbe reigning
house being the sons of tjueea Mart.
Ionise, who died in 1809, i

Czarina, during the early part
Of Bulgaria's participation in the war,
before her health failed,' took a promt
nent part in the Bulgarian Bed Cross
sctivities. i pj'
GERMANY. FAVORABLE

TO POPE'S PROPOSAL

I AMSTERDAM, September 12 (As
sociated Press) While details are yet
larking the newspaper Weser Zeituag
says that Germany' reply to Pope
Benedict' peace program will aiH-ep- t

in principle th proposals of Kuiser
Wilhelin s adviser.

OF ARGENTINES

ARPLV TORCH;

WRECK HOUSES
. ... .(til j J i

' ' I'll !. .
X .V b - - - r

Righteous Wrath Against Ger- -
mins Stirs Buenbs Ayres CiU- -
zehi ;Jo Fury ' and Blocks of

' German Business Houses Are
'Destroyed

j ;,: AND. NEWSPAPER BURNEp

Washington Expects No Further
-- "Official Action Until Germany
v Replies With , Disavowal To

Rpph Neutrality anrl statue hi in

WAS1 1 1 NGTON September
(Associated rfess)

Buenos Ayrc. "trie Capital of Ar
gentine waa rocked and shaken to
its.' foundations yesterday by the
tyaye;. of anti-Germ- sentiment
that swept over the city and car-
ried the enraged citizens beyond
control, said reports received ear
ly this morning from that citv.
The finest German club in the
city, the German newspaper office,
German stores and business
houses were fired by the irate
crowd and the flames spread until
blocks of the city's business sec-

tion ' were destroyed. Mounted
police charged the mobs and final-

ly dispersed them. "

POPULACE ENRAGED
As full realization of the mean

ing of the revelations of the Uni-

ted States department of state has
come home to the people of Ar
gentine their indignation has blaz-

ed into a wild flame. They form-

ed mobs yesterday and were for a
long time beyond control. Dur-
ing that time tremendous damage
was done: Smalt first, the ;mobs
grew to imrneose-- . proportions.
One of these advanced upon the
exclusive German Club in La
Union building; it was entered,
wrecked, the building fired and
destroyed.

Leaving Avenida Florida the
crowd hurried into the Cierman
business section through Calle
Dcmanys. Here 'the torch was
applied right and left and several
blocks of buildings, almost entire-
ly occupied by German business
houses, were destroyed before the
mounted police, charging the
mob, sent them flying down
through the side streets.

LEGATION STONED
Another mob went right to the

house of the German legation and
this was stoned, windows and
doors broken in, but was not fired.

The fires were extinguished
early in the night and the city was
orderly once more.

Here the belief prevails in of-

ficial and diplomatic circles that
Argentine's official course will
probably be determined when the
Kaiser replies to the demand that
he disavow any responsibility for
the minister's action in advising
the sinking of Argentine's ships.
Such disavowal is fully expected
and then it is believed that Ar-

gentine will declare satisfaction,
remain neutral and allow matters
to remain in status quo.

The government of Argentine
yesterday sent a sharp ultimatum
to Germany.

In the communication Argen-
tine informed Berlin that if Ger-

many fails to disavow the actions'"
of the Swedish charge d'affaires,
Count Luxburg, the South Amer-
ican republic will at once recall
her minister at Berlin. But
should Berlin disapprove of the
course followed by Count Lux-

burg the status quo will be main-

tained.
Yesterday the government sent

Count Luxburg's passports to the
German legation, with instruc-
tions that they be delircrcd to
him as soon as he could be locat-
ed. It was previously stated that
he had gone for the week-en- d to
th,e country.



tIEIl MIES MAY

HELP FlflANCE VAR

FOR UrilTED STATES

v OivWcnds; Otherwise Payable To
; ' Foreign Stockholders Held
:K.)r United States

LIBERTV BOS' VOR '
'

HACKFELDS IN GERMANY

Secretary of Treasury May In-- ..

vest Future Dividends .In.

U United States Securities

German stockholder of Hackfeld jk

Company and the vrioui Hackfeld
plantation and eompanie will becorh
heavy, investor la .Liberty Bond and
other United States aeourities issued

"to rais fund for th prosecution of th
war against Prusaianism, when' (h

i "Trailing With th Enemy Bill be-- '
comes a law. ' After the war the moniei

'or the eruritie will be paid over to
ueh stockholder with the acerned In-

terest, but meantime Uncle Sam will
loan the dividends an1 the accruing

himself. ' ' '

When the Trailing With the Enemy
Dili shall become a law, what will be
ita effect upon HaekfeM it Company
and the1 varion other companies in the
Territory In which the lima stockhold-
ers are largely (ntereeUdf ' Thi ia a
'question that i asked almost every
time the pending ' bill, which parsed
the senate Wednesday, ia mentioned in
Honolulu. , It it known that HaekfeM
k Company ia made op largely of stock-
holder of the class known as alien
enemies slid that' the same is the lease
with plantations for which the com-

pany ' 'agent.
Company Ia Not Affected

JVom .the text 0 the proposed law,
copies of ' which have , been received
in Honolulu,. it would appear that it
will have no direct effect upon the com-
panies themselves but will bave effect
utton the t ' alien enemy
stockholders, those citiaena of and res
idents in the 'country of any of the
Central Powers. Such stock will be
taken over and administered by an of'

:' lcln.1 to be known as the alien property
OMtodinn, The dutiea and powers of

.his official are to be prescribed by the
secretary of commerce, but he most
turn over the money which he receives
to the secretary of the treasury who
will invest it and keep it invested in
United States bonds and .United States
certificates of indebtedness, tinder kuch
rules as he,' the secretary of treasury,
with the approval of the President, shall
prescribe'.

HaekfeM k Company ia a corporation
Incorporated Under the laws of Hawaii,
and as snch is an American corporation.
The- - ran thai ' its 'stork, is so largely

'liehl by resident citizens of an enemy
country appears In no wise to affect
the status of the corporation.

On the other hand the proposed law
will have a decided effect upon the for-
eign ilackfeMa and other
German stockholders, for they will re-

ceive no income from the properties
in "which their money 'Is invested 'here
until after the war, when this bill be
comes a law. '

Hagena TMks of BUI
.1. F. C. Hagens' of HaekfeM ft Com-

pany was seen by The Advertiner yes-
terday and talked' freely on the subject
of the pending measure had the effect
on the HaekfeM Company interests.

"This is an American corporation,"
said Mr. Ilagens, "as much an Ameri-
can as any corporation can be since It
owes Its existence and creation as a
rdrporation to the laws of HawniT and
the United States. Under those dr.
omittances tin) custodian would not un-

dertake to take over the business ' of
the corporation or any .similar ones.
This is as I read the law. " '

"On the other hand, the situation of
the foreign' Stockholders is different,
for those of them who are not citizens
of thiH country but of the Central Pow-
ers. The custodian would, as I under-stnn-

it, take over the atork of such
stockholders, Invest the dividends which
he receives for them on such stock,
keep all such dividends Invested, and,
when the war is ended account for them
to such stockholders and pay over to
them nil received in the period of hi
custody with the accrued interest.

"From a careful reading of the
copies of the law that have reached.
me, that is the conclusion I have
reached."
Bow About Meetings

The ' proposed law provides that the!
names or alien enemy stockholders ahall
v- .- i m . i ... . .ntrjravn ironr lint, Hirrnauanuy
or temporarily, and this provision opens
some interesting possibilities for the
Hackfeld corporations.

When' the times for annnal meetings
come, will it be possible for the com-- '
panics to secure a majority or the stoclt
of the company required to transact
business!

Will. the custodian be represented at
such meetinga and if ao will be take
any part in the management of tho
companies!

The law says he ahall administer the
property which he received and this
Would seem to mean that be shall rep-
resent the stock or have it represented
at the stockholders' meetings; in other
words, that the United BUtea, through
h tin, would for the time he aa much

stockholder in' Hackfeld ft Company
as any others, as a matter of fact be
the largest stockholder.

It will be necessary for the seretarv
of commerce' to formulate rules and
regulations for such administration of
the stock,

NO MORE WOODEN SHIPS
TO BE BUILT BY BOARD

WASHINOTON, Auguat SI No
more woodeu ships will be ordered by
tlie Hhippiug Board, according to of
ficial announcement today. Those al

GREEN OK
EXEMPTION BOARDS

Mames of Members of District
and Local Bodies Have Been

. Approved in .Washington
fl

'

.The namea of the members of the dis-
trict exemption board, which have bee a
approved in Washington, have been an-
nounced by Major Prancta J. Green, as
well aa those of the members f the
local boards, who have also received-th-

sanction or the war department. The
approval 'war received by eable-- yes-
terday afternoon. , ' .'

'The district board will have Major
'Oreen aa chairman. The member will
be Charles H. B. Hemenway, Dr. Jam
B. Judd, Percy Pond and Clarence
Crabbe. Thin board will have control
el the entire selective draft under the
guidance of ita chairman, Major Green,
who has been appointed assistant ad-
jutant general of the Territory aolely
for1 this work. Major Greri' duties
here will be the same as those Of Gen-
eral Crovdof In Washington during the
mauunna arart. t
Local Boards ,
" Of the local boards, which act nader
the central board. Onhu will have two.
District hue will comprise the eity of
Honolulu, wun boundaries to be deter-
mined by Major Green. The members
will be Judge Antonio Perry," II. Good
Ing Field and Dr. A. P. Jackson", "
' District two) outside of Honolulu, will
have Ueorge K. Tarter. George F. Ben
ton and Dr. H; B. Cooper for the mem-
bership of ita) local board. V ' ' " ;

Hawaii will have two districts, one
covering Hilo and the othur.the coun-
try outside. The board of the Hilo dis-
trict', which is number one' 'is composed
of Val Stevenson of the Hawaii Herald.
Dr. Hefcton and Dr. Elliott. The second
district toeat board will be U Maefar
lane. Thomas C. White and Df : O. A.

' 'Jeffries.
'..'The' Msul local board includes Clem-
ent' Crowell, William F. Kaae and Dr.
William Oamer. Kauai board members
are W. H. Bice, J. M. Katieakua' and
Dr. J. M. Kuhhs.-- ;

Complete Tabulation Today '

' Tabulation of .the registration cards
rnr uahu ia expected to be completed
today at theoffiees of the district board
in' the Capitol building, : where live
stenographers have' been- - 'working for
nearly at top apeed. As soon
as- - the" card tabulation 'is complete on
Hawaii the Territory will be ready Iter
the drawing tf the selective draft. v !

The date of the draft will probably
be .close to octoner I, provided the top-
ics of the regulations and forms . ar-
rive In time from the war department
ia Washington. Major r. J. Green, ad-
jutant general in charge of the draft,
received a eable yesterday saying that
the necessary paper were being p re-
gard in Washington.
Translation Necessary
' The regulation forms will have to be
translated aiW-arriva- l Jnte a nrimher
of languages in order to be understand-
able by the larga alien population here.
The work of translation and printing
will be put through with all speed as
soon 'as the papers arrive. '

' Major. Green has received a eable-trrn-

from General Crewder stating
thst "all aliens whose' nnmbers are
drhwo, and. who wish to waive exemp-tin-

as aliens. msv he sent up for
r the selnctive draft. If thev

oass the t'hvsical examination they will
be accented for service in whatever
branch of he mi'iterv forces the draft-
ed men of Hawaii will be placed.

DISMISSED ARMY

OFFICERS 'ARE NOT

TO

Efforts To Secure Commission
Again For Local Man "Who Was
DropperJ Prove Futile No Ex-

ceptions To General Rule

'Army officers, who, for any reason, have
be-- n drontied from the service, 11 re nut
to be reinstated id "the commissioned
force, According to word that has
reachedhere from the war department.
An effort ha been made to secure the
reinxtatement'of ah" officer,: formerly
at one of the local posts, who was
missed from .the service for caum- - sev-
eral yedri ago. Word comes that
there is ho use in making' any present
atlon tif bis cuse at 'the 'war depart-
ment. He cannot be recoiiinii8iiiiiMl
and if he. desires to serve his country
It 'can only be througfinlitiug null
taking' hi war chances of promotion.

' Secretary Baker baa taken tho
stand that no former 'officer with the
slightest shadow on hil past record can
reenter the service ' with , a commi-
ssion." write a Washington corres-
pondent. . ' '

Hundred of former officers are at-
tempting to "come back," but in no
eose has one succeeded. Congressmen
have given tip trying to aeeure excep
tions to the general rule laid down by
Secretary Baker.

SAM GOLOINO HELD

BY IRWIN FOR TRIAL

,. v

No Testimony Offered By Defense
In Police Court

8am 01 old i no, chanted wJth unlawful
conversion of property, was commit-
ted' to. trial in the circuit court by
Police Judge Harry Irwin yesterday
morning.- - lie is alleged to have con-
verted to bis own --use, without the
permission of tha ai. vr 11 wl.hj ......... ... .1 , , . . ' '....... my lur ur cummanaeerea an American automobilewhile in procesa of construction will I ' The defense put on no evidence yes-b- e

completed. jterday and Judge' Irwin was of the
By this action the reorganized Board opinion from the evidence adduced,Uc.tly coiifirm. the tknd taken by that a Jury might veoavlet defeudahtUeusral Uoethal. ' ou the charge.
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VISITOR FIGURES

ON LIGHTING CITY

WITH PALI WINDS

Thinks1 Enough Air Is Going To
Waste To Illuminate" Honolulu,

t and Mayor Fern, Who Ouaht To

.

Know, Agrees With Him
, '.

;

William Percival Rossi ter tf Bostoa
lain town, having arrived by the

" jnmnonia. He is a wind expert
and his object in visiting Honolulu fa
to Investigate, the big draught at the
Pall.
', Professor Rossiter, to give him hi
Tiill' title, vlHited the Pall yesterday
and aaid last night that he was tremen-
dously imprensed at the enormous
amount of power being wasted at the
draw.

There Is, the Boston scientist aaye,
enough power going to waste every day
and night at the Pall to light the whole
of Honolulu. The volume of wind la
bigger and stronger, declares Rossiter,
than la any other plnce be has visited,
not excepting Borne, Swttaerland, where
wind motors, geared to dynamos, gen-
erate electricity for lighting the city
and supplying power for1 . aomnereial
purposes beside. v.

The beauty of power thus generated
la that it is entirely independent Of
water, and the lighting of the eity
would go on just tho mi me, whether
there were ten feet of water in the

or whether it were overflowing.
Professor Kosniter will visit the Pali

on Sundny equipped with a wind Instru-
ment designed to measure' accurately
the velocity of the wind. Today and
tomorrow he will 9 No be on the job kt
the Pali In the morning, making care-
ful notations which will be of great as-
sistance when he comes to check up 00
the' volume and velocity of the Pall
aephyrs. '

. ...
Profesor Rossiter interviewed Mayor

Fern yeHterday and talked over the
matter with him. The mayor t aaid to
have been greatly impressed with the
feasibility of the scheme, particularly
inasmuch as it will mean cheaper power
for the poi factories, which will," of
Bourne, tend to greatly reduce the' price
of poi. '

','f-- .'.
- -

Attorney Oenrge Davis who waa a
fcllow-puasenge- r of Professor .Rossiter,
and who is aln an expert on Wind,
will, it is understood, take the neces-
sary steps to obtain a franchise from
the government for the erection of an
immense funnel-shape- windmill at the
Pali., This mill will be back-geare- d to
a very powerful Westinghouse dynamo,
and the latter will supply electric cur-
rent for the city.

'fSMINGMO
They Asseri, Howeyer, That They

mtenqed jo Return it To own-e- r
and Pay Bill For Use '

Oeorg'e Wood, Leo Houillon. and
John O. Inman, members of Company
O, Second Infantry, are confined at
the police station and will probably be
charged .today with unlawful ' conver-
sion of property. ' "

Tounagn, who drive automobile No.
201, owned by George A way a, aay
that the three soldiers engaged him at
Kulihl yesterdav morning . to drive
them to the Pali. After reaching the
Pali, declare,Tounnga, the' soldiers

ort hint driving them around the
island, and, on hia refnsal to proceed
further, threw him' out bf the ear a
little on the Pali Side of Kaneohe. '

Touhaga phoned the' police' at Kaneo
he, and the eaf wa found standing still
by Deputy ,8herlff' R. W. Davis and
two pidiee officer, before it had pro-
ceeded ' 'very far.

The three men were brought to Hono
lulu ' and booked for investigation
shortly' before noon. .

1 "' ;

Their story differ materially from
that of the Japanese' chauffeur, but
does not expluln away the cbarg of
uiifnwful conversibn which hang over

' ' ' ' ' ;
thi-iri- . - -

They stated that Tounaga refused to
drive, them roond the Island, and that
when near Kaneohe he became fright-
ened a ud jumped out of the ear. The
men continued without him but the en-
gine died on them. "They. were unused
to the self-starte- r with which the ear
was furnished aod aa they couldn't
find a crank they had, perforce, to re-
main where they were until the arrival
of the police.'

The soldier denied that they Intend-
ed to defraud and stated, as proof of
this, that nearly $100 had been taken
from them at the local police station.
The exact sum waa 7. , They insist
that they intended, after completing
their trip, returning the car to the Jap-
anese and paying his bill, whatever it
might be.

THREE SENTENCES fOR
EMBEZZLEMENT AWARDED

J. Miitsumote; charged with embeaale- -

incut, on three counts, was sentenced
to three, two "and Hima mn..th. i.. - ......(.... 11 ,

prmoument on the respective charges.
I... 1...I... II - . ."j yesieruay, one
sentence to take effect upon the ex-
piration of the other. t , . .

Matsuinoto runs a branch store of
Theo. H. Davies k Co., at Aiea, and
converted to his own use certain mo-
neys collected on bill due the firm

1.0 uwuuni ui idh ueraication
was $75.05.

TREATMENT TOR DTBENTEKY.
Chamberlain's Colie and Diarrhoea

Renieily followed" by a dose of castor
oil will effectually ure (he Aiost stub-
born eases of dysentery." It 1 espec-
ially good for summer diarrhoea In chil-
dren,' For sale by all dealer.' Benson,
Hniith Co., Ltd., agents for "Hawaii

Advertisement.

iIILI) SUPERVISORS
'

;

CRUISE HEATER

Asphaltum Heater For Road Pav-
ing Does Not Work As Expect-- .

- ed and One Says "Stung" A,

Declaring thai the asphaltum heater
purchased by the county some abort
time back was apparently sot giving
satisfactory reaalta, the board of super-
visor yesterday took the matter np
with B. T, Moses, the local agent, aay
the Hilo Tribune of Keptember 0. Th
ball was set spinning by Hn per visor
Julian R. Yates who told Mr. Moses
that th board was under the impres-
sion that they had been "stung." It
was, understood when the machine was
pnrehased.'he laid, that all it waa ne-
cessary fo do would be to dump th
barrels of asphalt into the heater and
after It had been properly heated, the
machine Could then spread it.

' "But thl was not found to be the
rase," declared Supervisor Yates. From
what I ant told the heater rannot take
the lump asphaltum, and it is necessary
to first heat it in a separate container
before putting It into the distributor
for spreading. 1 We thought the ma-
chine sold us was an aaphaltnm heater
a Well as a water heater."

Mr. 'Moses told the honrd that the
machine was sold to them according
to . catalog aubmitted at the time of
purchase. ".Naturally the asphaltum
cannof be put In the container in
lumps," he said, "and you were all
apparently laboring under a misap-
prehension."
; "Yon people knew that the asphal-
tum was purchased by the county in
barrels,"! broke in Hupervinor Cabrin-ha- ,

addressing his remarks to Mr.
Moses. "We already have a distri-
butor that will put oil on the roads,
and if thi machine is only good for
th sam purpose, It is no uxe to us."
"At th time the question of the

this) machine came up," added
Cabriuha, "I agreed with the others
to buy it on the understanding that it
could heat the lump asphaltum. Per-
sonally, . I haven 't seen the machine,
aad all that I am eoiuir on is what I
have been told. 'The machine may be
an r'gnt, out irom reports cominir to me.
it Isn't." -

Mr. Mosee explained, at this stage,
that machine similar in every respect
to the one now in use by the county
were used exclusively by construction
men in-th- east arid were giving satis-
factory results. He declared that when
the machine arrived a man wax sent
from the coast to demonstrate its wor-
king; and those V' ho attended were ap-
parently Satisfied.

Further brief 'discussion, as to wheth-
er the machine waa what it had been
represented, ' followed, ' after which the
matter waa left In the hands of a com-
mittee appointed to look into the ques-
tion. Supervisor Cabrinhs aaid, in
conclusion, thaf he would like to have
the machine demonstrated thoroughly
to him before he rondetnued it. But
nnless it ia doing .the work required,
be declared, we ilo not want it!.'
First Government

Insurant 'Clim
Filed In Honolulu

' '- 4sMhaas y

Is Made By R. W. Breckons, Rep-

resenting John J(ua, Father of
Hawaiian Boy Lost When the
Kansan Was Torpedoed

.What is probably the first claim
against the government under the
terms of the government insurance leg- - j

'
islation arising front the war was filed
in the circuit court yesterday by
B. W. Breckons, refTresentintf John Kua,
father of Alexander P. Kua, one of
the Hawaiian boy' lost when the H.
R. Kunsau was torpedoed in .the war
sone on July 8.

The act making it obligatory upon
Steamship owner to take out oolicies
for members of the crew on ships
operutiug in the war aone, the insur-
ance to he placed la the Bureau of
War Insurance of the United States
government, waa signed by. the Presi-
dentI on June 14. Three week later
the Kausau went down, carrying with
it, smong others, young Kua. The
policy carried in his name was No. 8,

'calling for 11500.
I I.UHt eek, hi father,' John Kua, was

notified that he Was beneficiary ' under
I this government policy for the amount

of fifteen Hundred dollara. The applica-
tion filed yesterday by Mr. Breckons
waa that theyHeliry Waterhouse Trust
Compuny might be appointed admin-istiBtor- s

of the dead sailor's estate.

TBKASL'BY DlfrABTMENT.

Oflice of Comptroller ef the Currency.
Washington, D. C, August 3, 1017.
WHEKKAS, by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, ' it has
been made to appear that- "THK
AEMY NATIONAL BANK OF BC1IO-FIKI.I- )

BABBACK8", located at
Hchofield Barracka ia the City and
County of Honolulu and ' Territory of
Hawaii, has complied with all the pro-
visions of the Htatute of the Uuited
Htates, required td be complied with
before an association ahall be author-ixe- d

to commence the business Of bank-
ing; - " ,.t ; ,

NOW, THEBEFOBE, I,' JOHN
8KEI.TON WILLIAMS, Conrjitroller of
the Currency, to hereby certify that
"THK ARM Y NATIONAL BANK OK
HCHOFIELO BABBACKH", located at
Hchofield Barrack, in the , City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, is authorized to commence the
business' of Banking as" "prtfviaad tn
Hection FiftyJon hundred ' and1 sixty-nin-

of the Revised Statute1 of the
United Htates. .' ,f

In testimony whereof, wit
(Seal) nesa my hand and Beal of

office thia' THIBO day of
AUGUST, 117.3 1

JNO. SKELTON WILLIAMH,
Conptroller of the Currency.

4
nr?rft I I

MARINE INTELLIGENCE..
' By Merchant' Exchange

ftn miH-lie- Arrlvml, Bcirt. 10, Str. Ka- -
tenirtHA, Ilo. Hcpt. ;l.

Ran Francisco Ariivml, Kept. 10, Hcbr, Ys- -
aliei Mmy benec Auk. ".

Bsa Krnpel-- Arrival. Kept. 10, Ktr.
Mcmplit, Ksaosuull, Kept. 1. '

Ran Krneln Arrived, Mept. It, a.
m., Hir. Msul. kence Kent. V

Han Kranrlix-- Antveil, riept. It, Htr.
Hlmljsnt. hence Hept. 4.

Port Han I.uls Arrtvwl, Hept 11, fttr.' Lrnuin fltewsrt. bence Kept. 2.
- Hub FranclmixArrlved, Kefrt. 10, $el

Ysabel Msy benee Auk 7 mot kapeeta as
report ii.

. fort Hsn t.uls-ArrlT- cd, Rent. 11, tr.
Lyman A. HteWsrt lienc Hept. 2.

Han Franclwo Arrived, Hept. 11, 6:W
a. m.. Htr. Manl lieui-- Hept. ft,

Hsu KrsneUrt-ArrlrK- l, gpt. 11, Btr.
Rlniljanl hem-- Hept. 4.

faleu rolnso Hailed Hept. 11, Bchr.
Okouaicnn for llnnolnln.

Han Kranelw-Httaiiie- d Kept. 11, S p. m.
Btr. WHheliMlua fur Mciinlulii.

Han KrspH-- i Arrtrol, utr. Venesuela,
hence Hept. 4.
m

IS-r-

PORT OF HONOLULU

ABJUYED
BEIT. 11, 1017

Btr. Mauna Kerf from 1 Ilo, a. m. ,
Kept. IX 1U17

Btr. .atHonta from Ban Francisco, a. m.
Btr. Ms una lea- from Kaaal porta, a. m.
Liuteh Uattiesbin Trouip fruiu Batavla,

a. tn.
Btr. Hyailea from Kahuhii. p. m., '

'Btr. Katiilnnl frnm llaivall, a.' in, ' '

V. 8. T. Bberlilan from L'uaHt. p. in.
Htr. 1'lsndlne fruin Msul ports, a. m.
Btr. Kutiraudt from Haa t'rsactsc, a.

in.
Htr. Nippon Mara from Orient, a. an. '

DEPABTEP
Btr. Rlnsn for KsimI ports, B p. m.
Btr. Mlkahala- for Ml

p. ro.- -Lanai, o

I w

1 1

1

okaL Maul

Kliauea' for Koua and Kan porta.
noon.

ana

Htr.

Mchr. Repeat for Wlllapa Harbor, p. m.
Htr. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 111 a. to.
Hlilp Marion Cbllnitt for Toast, p. m.

PABSEN0ER8 ABJUVED
Br Bteaaier Msuna Kea "fmm' Hawaii

yeitenl.r. Hept. tlFnun Htlo Mrs. Nel-wi-

Mm. lsrllnK, Miss Nelson. Msster
V terra l'2, Master 'norlo, Capt Bax-te-

filfe and child: Mrs., Hexton. 't.slid' Mrs. I'haner. Miss Thonia. Mr. Mil-
ler. ('. H. Frsnklin. ft. McKeitste, Master!.. n. Iliillentyoe, Ma iter Ketsrd, K.
11. Oerald. V. it. White. A, K. lisle, 1.
K. Htmy. Mr. and Mrs. Oea4ngen W. H.
Iteatirti, L. W .!) Vie Knrtu, Mrs. sail
Mlna i'a. A. Holm. W. M. :iltrord and
servants, F. i. (.Inileraann. fir. Kama, Rev,
Kusiiiiia. tt. HaxekL Dr. Yamanauha, Mss-ter- s

Taylor CI). Mis lwln. Mrs. Irwin.
Mrs. Orr. Manteni llownmn (31, Miss Mon-
tana, II.. II. Vedeu. Mrs. t'anarlo, MIhsl, Mkn.Un, Mien l'ahk. Mrs. 'YohUI-iiiiiIi-

Mrs. 'Veilen and Infant. " Iilafcea,
: I', ltK. MIm TaraptuH. Mlwr Motile,

il. C. HiiuHa. T. Wen. II. Akona, Mrs.
Fori. Mrs. PerktaMi 1. N. H. .WUJIains.
Juitce Htanley, Mr. and Mrs. Klien lw,
li l). (1111. A. Muller, A. Mndkiff, Miss
JiiIiumho; Msster Johunou "II, Jolin
son" nnd wife. ' K. . H.- Hraillev and 'wife,
W. ThmiipMon. wife ami .children O, Mrs.
lliKllejr. Mrs. tVaxlirer. l Miller. Misses
K.ilsrd: ai. Mrs. Wood', Mrs. Ves-mn- n

sod rtiilil. R. Kutke. 11. . Walker,
H. Hi IIiiNHUinri, fl.' Ihitnis, ( 'a tit. and
Mrs. Taylor, Masters Iluwmsn 11'), MIhh
How min. Ueiit. and Mrs, Met'onl,. A. ti.
Mutton. J. K. (.'nilib. A. N. Kennedy. C.
N. Mllle. Miss Kreennin. Musters 'hoy
(III. Mies PsTk a. MIhs le. H. W, Mnnls
and Wife, MUs I.lug, .Muster Ling, - Mrs.
Uusv-- 1

from l.shnlns A . W. Rsmes. I,.
Oeorae. Miss Mel'ul.l.ln. Miss Then, Mr
i'mlire. Miiw UwIkc, Kev. KsinaiopllL Ml
II. Kshokeke Ah t'litnK. H. 4'hiiiK. H. K.
Htone. K. 'H. .Ki iuliU r. . Linn Oust.. KoIm- -

rnsni, a. rarrua. 'i nas.-Tia-
s, Mrn. foss

ami infant. MIh Ifnrokawa, A. B. Cabrnl.
wife aud clilldn$n (4),

By- Matxon luier '' UatHonla from Ban
Frauelsvo yesterday uioruinir 'W. 1. Aclil.
Jr., Mrs. W: U. Arlii. Js., Miss Mary Arid.
Mrs. A. W. Adauia.1 Alt K, Ail. 11m, MIhs
M. Ailills. R. H. Alilrk-h- , Mtns forln Amv.
.Mrs. i. M. AniUrnou, Mkns K. 'Aaitrnde.
.Mine M. A ml mils, ). A. Arnott, Mm. U.
A Aruolt, Miss ' K. f Ast.alir, (lias. tl.
lliilley. f. H. . Vliw Itutb Benedlit,
MIk Alli-- Hlnlwill, IIm Mattie Maekhnrn.
Mr. Uortoirllit, Mrs, Wortoglio, Master

Mrs. Koitoniley, Mrs." Lanra K.
Iliirxuer. Dr. V. K. Burt, Mrs. V, K. Itnrt.
MlKS.lt. H. Caldwell, Miss Mario CmiiiiI.
Knreue tuuiiilett, ' Mrs. Mry Canty and
ehilil. Mrs.. Carter,, It. It. t'atton.Ml Uenruilc n. ' Miss' P. I. fooiwr,
J Med. Cooper, JlntKe O. A. Iavts. Mm
I). J. Davis and lnfsut. T. K. de Truiiliiil
kov. Vies. T. ' K. lie' Traimlkov, Carl Kn
vulilxiui. Mrs. Kairchlld. If. I'. KsltlifiU
Mrs. U. falthffil aad thlld, WDI K. Klxli-er- .

Mrs. Will K. FUher, Mr. J. II. s'Uher,
Miss liesxle Kltserttlil, Herbert , Koiiter.
MIhs lleurletta r'nuil, J, W. Olbson, Mrs.
M. J. IJiwxIrteh, Mrs, I.. M. ' tlray. L. M
(irsy, Albert (Jnilrti, A. M. '1Ihiiui"IiiI.' MIhh
l.lllle If Hffrt.'MlHS I: CUrtN, ' Mrs. Ber
tnKllo. Miss Mary Hiiywerd, t M. HerlH-rt- .

Mis Sin sis Hill. ..MIhs K. Huffman. I'aul
tseuherg-- : Mrs,- Paul iHCnhera aud Infant.
MIhh I mi Keatlnic, II. L Keejie,. Mm. H.
I.. Keeue. Mrs. U P. Kelsey and infant.
I.. A. Kerr, Mrs. h. II. Kerr, Normaa Kin.Mrs. Norms n Kin, Mrs.- Km- -t Kupke,
MIhs Kslher Kopke. Mia Ijifcll, Jobnl.iilvn, Mrs. John IjilVn snd Infiiut, A. K.
Ijiuritsoii, J. I. f.ewlH, Jr, 'Mr. Kdttn
K. I.lppitt. J. l.lubtfiHit, Mrs.' James V

lxniKtreet. Dr. II.- - Macs 11 la t, ,( A.
Mm. O. A. kliiekliitoxlt, C. I,. Miirl-ene- ,

Mrs, V. Iv. Marleaee, V.: K. Martin.
MIhh J. Matthew W. MeAleney, James Me
Anilrews. Mrs. James- - MeAuOrewa, - O: J.
JM 'onuell.-- (. Miss K. .Jurlntyre,
IM110 Id McLennuu. Mra. 'Jotm M.Iunnn.
Mrs. C. 1... Meek, Uls., Mattel Mlntbotn.
Mis. C. P. MrHO, MaMter . tt Morse.
Master O. Morse. Mls V Moure,, .Mis' A.
M.s.re, MIhs K., Misire. Mrs W. V. M.ire
Vrsnk P. Uiwa.' K; J. Nell P. Newntaa.
MIhh Mary Patterwm, M. t. Perry. Mrs.

(' I'etersou, Mr. A.- OirtlaT . .

,'"..W.,r', I'lrea, Miss Jess porter-field- .
J. II. Prstt. Mrs. JH. B. Pratt. Mls

I . nra Frstt, . Hea-v-. Mfa. J V. Beife,
I'hHHter B. Itolilnsou. Mrs. .f'henter H
lt.iMiison,' B. Rolilasua. Mrs. B.. Xoblnson
J. l. H.bnse. Miss Kstberlne A. Heott.
Miss Jnliuae OKVa Heer, MIhsj Oorrie Hblp-imin- .

Miss MsrKsret Hhlpman, . Hill.
Mrs l. a Bill, J.'ti: Htlva. Mlsa Ullxalietli
Skellev. V. II. Huilth. Mrs. tj. I, Huillh
Mrs. K B. Hiulth. MIhs fjrac jHuellluu.
MIhh I.. Hiianuer. B. f:. HteaCnaJ' Mrs. it C
Hienrua, K. A. Tbompsou. Mrs, William H
Thoinrmon, kilns Maii --ThompHon. A.' It
Tinker. l. M. Turner, AV. L. Twlnil II
H. Van IMim Mrs. H. H. Van Loan, MIhh
Curs Varney, MIhs Klsle Vincent Mrn
Janies T. Wakenetd, Lionel Walikin O K
Wall. Mr. 0 H. Wall, Miss Mary Wnavn
fleorae WeM.. MIhs lrleila Wafner, Mrn!
John U. hltmore. Mlivt Jeaoetw W

I.yler Whit mart, Mrs. Ar l Whltiier.
MIhh INPP3r WIi Nnmn. Mrs. llelun K, Wilil
er. Wsrwli-- Will la ins, . l, WiHhsril
Denuet WltUlllKton, Mvs D. I.. Wltklnil
ton. Mrs. J. o, Yutitog, P.-- . N.,. talllj A

logllO. ' a

' ' .'r

NOTaAX-EXEMPIlO-

HOVPOSILEFOR

HAWAIIAN COFFEE

This' U Not the Time For Terrl-- .
tor. To Continue Efforts For
Special Consideration In Reve-
nue Bill

"

WAIT UNTIL AFTER WAR,
SAYS SENATOR HARDING

Any Fight Now Jo Secure Exemp
tion would Be Losing One and
Injures Islands In the End,
Thinks Statesman

; Now is not the time for Hawaii to
eontlnue her efforts to secure any spec-
ial consideration for Hawaiian coffee
in the War Tax Hill, about to ro into
conference. Hnch is tho opinion of
Senator Harding, a very Rood friend
of the Islands and a alaunrb proper.-tionis- t,

who has taken an interest in
the Hawaiian coffee industry and who
i anxiou to sec it fostered and en-
couraged.
' The aenate revision of the War Tax
Bill impose an excise duty of two
eetite a pound on coffee, a consumption
tax applicable to all coffees, whether
domestic or imported. Delegate Kuhio
made aa effort to have Hawaiian cof-
fee excluded from the bill and Senator
Harding pledged his support In the at-
tempt. Now, according to advice from
'Washington, the Ohio senator advises
that the effort be dropped, and that
no effort be made, even, to secure the
final adoption of the house tax on cof-
fee, which 1 only one cent a pound;
Government Need Revenue

In the opinion of Senator Harding
aad of other senate and house leadera
it wMl be year before thi consump-
tion tax on coffee will be taken off. Free
toffee haa not benefitted the consum-
er ia the slightest, the Brazilian ex-
porter having reaed all the benefits,
and the government need the revenue,
now especially. It will continue to
nocd :tt for year after the conclusion
bf the war.

After, the war period there will be,
of course, some tariff repairing, and
then will be the time for Hawaii to
tight for an exemption from th excise
tnx, while retaining the tax jupon the
Braxllian and other foreign coffees.
Thia exemption will then be exactly
the same a a tariff protection and th
Hawaiian coffee grower will benefit to
the extent of the consumption tax upon
Imported bean.
Would Lose Tight

Henator Harding and the other
friend of the Island in the aenate be-
lieve that to make a losing fight now
far exemption aad the fight i cer-
tain to ie a loinpey-wril- d preju-
dice Hawaii V ehance v for exemption

.later' on.
It is quite poible, aocording to the

Washington advices, that the present
two nent tax upon coffee will be ma-
terially increased. The, expenditure
of the government are piling moun-
tain high and every mean of revenue
will be worked to the limit. A thia
tux goes up, the mora will Hawaii
benefit by waiting and securing an af-
ter war exemption.

EIGHTllIfif
'

TYPHOID FEVER
i ? '..'

4.

A t the request " "of the '
board of

health, eight person suffering from
typhoid fever were removed from theii
homes to Institution, in the city

yesterday under the supervis-
ion of Dr. R. O. Ayer;

The patient consist of four adult,
and four children. The former were
moved to Queen 'a and the lattar tn thr
Children' Hospital. ' t

I'eterson and Emmeluth lanes in
is the' vielnitv In lii.k th.

cases occurred, the pnticnts being r
mnvea irom 1 wo nouses, witnin a hun-
dred yard of each other.

THREE ENLISTEP MEN
GAIN COMMISSIONS

Commissions a firsV lieutenants in
the signal officer - reserve corps for
three enlisted member of the local
signal corps werj signed .yesterday in
Washington. ' Th' men who' are pro-
moted 'ar Bergeant first class Clar-enc- o

Hawyer, John K. Johnson and
John J. Marat. "

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
HAS FRANPliM'O. Sept'erulir

lowlmj ure the inienln and HohIuk
of enioir 'and other stm-k- s In the

Kuu Krauelw-- uisrfcut yexterdajr! "

IIiiw ii i'iiui'I Puifsr .
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Il.'n.iliilii Huntatloa
Pioneer Mill Co
Ilonnlnlii (HI . .......

ma. tKx ntvlitsnil
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HO

:w

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Quotations on the ' following New Tnrk
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Penoliiln, leptamher 1017.'

nocx

MERCANTIt J
I

Alexanner A ttsldwui.,.;
'

BCQAB

Kws inaatstioit ce.!!.!.
Uslk Hoasr ce. .
Haw. Aartciiltiiral (W
Hawaiian Coai'l K, Ce. .
Hawaiian Co
Ilonoksa Una Co ,
llonnuin Hiiasr Co .......
llMti.-lilnsn- Kuaar P. Co..
Kalmko Itsntstlna Co. .
Kekalia Hnrar o ,,
Knloa Hiitfar ?o..,. ,.
WcHrjrds Hut. l,ti. ,
thihn Niimir Co.
Olaa Hnasr Co., lad. ....tnnne Kurnr I'n. .......
I'aauban Huaar llant. Co.
I'aelHc Hniir Mill
I'ala . siitiitlitii Co
IVpeekeo Kuasr C
rtoneer Mill Co
Csa Carlos Mill. Co.. Mil.
Walalua Agricultural Co..Uplinks Khk. Co

MISCKLLANHOC8

Bnrtaa DeveJ. Ce ,
1st Asa. 70 pd.,
2nd Asa. fuTlr paid

lTslk F. A . ,.., f,. .
lislkn f. A p. Co. com...
Hawaii Coo. Ilr. 6 A..
Hawaii Con. Kjr. H ft,.
Hawaii Con. hr. Cin. ...
Hawaiian Kleetrte Co ....
HawaUsn Pineapple Co..
Hon. 11. A il. Co.. I.i.i
Honolulu Uss Co
Hon. H. T. I.. Co
Inter-Islan- 8. X. 0 ...
MiHnsI .Tel. Co. ...
Oaliii R. A I,. Co j

l'sliuua Itunl-e- r Co
Beisma Hmllnx. I'd. .

dame .77, ald ,.
Tsnjonf tilak Huhlier Co..

BOND8

Beaeh Walk I. I). SViri
llstnskua Hitch Co. Os..,.Hawaii Co. It, 5i ....
Haw. Irr. Co., (Is ........Haw. tmrw Are. iom
Haw. Ter. 4i Put'.! Inps.'.
naw. ivr. iino. imp. as(aeries 11)12 I t)
flsw, Terrl
Ilonoksa fuxsr Co.. arc.
Hon. (las Co. 5a. .
Kanal K. (X. 41a

alano Imp. Dint. 0 &...Rn. Co, 6a ...
Mutual Tel. 8a.
Oahu ft. A U Co., 0..Oalin Hug. Co., t(taa fii. Co.. wl ...ft.Psc. Ouano A F. Co.. fls..Psetflc Hiiaar Mill Co. aa.,
Haa Carlos Milllni 0 ...
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r.'""r 03.G0
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UNI,IST0 SECURITIES
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OIL .'',.,''. ''..
Hon, Con. v.t... 4.75 4.85

MINING

Rmrele Copper
Mineral I'rmlilets .' .04,
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Montana BliiKbain
Madera Mlulim
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KILLED BY TRAIN
Khlgara Nakaahtma," n twenty ycur-ol-d

Japanese, waa struck and killed by.
a freight train at Wahlawa, on Tue.
day night.. Deceased waa crossing the
track when the. accident occurred. It
la believed that th Japaneae may have
been temporarily --demented when he
ran lit froat of the engine ' r
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Sailors
THAT a nation owes much to its citizens who

fought' iu battles and to their families
wben tbeyhvq been killed or injured so as to
destroy or impair their capacity to provide for
their families lias always been recognized by the
United $tts. Thia just and generous policy of
our country as administered under our pension

. system lias leen unduly costly and has not always
been just. One of the proposed uses of the pro-
ceed of tin! Liberty Loan is to give Hfe and in-

demnity, insurance to our soldiers and sailors and

while they are in the ranks.
, The plan worked out by Secretary of the Treas-
ury McAdoo and his coadjutors and approved by
the I resident has been embodied in a bill which
is expected to pass today in congress. As to the
justness and righteousness of this insurance of our
fighting men Secretary McAdoo says:

Military service in the United States is
; those who imperil themselves have no elec

tion. The insurance companies do not and can not
jv i.iisv mis ivr 1 1 1 v. i i iicii vaivuidiuii aiijt mum
protect themselves by charging premiums so high
that they are secured dgainst loss no matter how
severe the rate of mortality may be. Consequently
the very men who are called into the service be-

cause their physical condition is of the best and
who as civilians would for that reason be able to
secure the most favorable insurance rate in peace
time, are. denied as soldiers the necessary life in--

. I I it . . . . r Ipuikiicc iu ciiamc mcrn xo proicci ineir lamines
and dependents. 'The extra hazardous risks of war
puts insurance entirely beyond the reach of the
iuiw.1 ijncu suiuicr.

"The government which subjects these men to
this insurmountable discrimination should itself
supply insurance "to soldiers at cost and upon the
peace basis. It. would in fact be dastardly and un
democratic if the government should penalize the
6oldier who is forced to render the highest duty
of the citizen, by failing to provide for him war
insurance upon peace terms and at net cost. The
pay Of the enlisted men in the Army and Navy is
leSA than the waCM nnrl calariVa cnmoraltv rornrA
in private life and government insurance is an es-

sential war and emergency measure inaugurated
for the specific benefit of our military forces and
can not and should not be conducted for profit.
.' "Th! a 1j.fritt1ati.-i- will K a rrrj4f ct.n f in. ....... v.. ..... u ivt oivp iui nmu ill
the recognition of the Republic's duty to its heroes.
Itlidestrvcif JeArneftt'and viVoroua suftnort A oth
C0ttntry 'fbe 'Unitect-State- s should set the high-
est example of all the nations in the treatment
of those who do and die for their country and for
worm ireeuom.

Nawiliwili Project
THE experts of the house committee on rivers

.harbors will begin work on the next
River and Harbor Bill by the end of September,
drafting a bill for the use of the house committee
when it takes up the measure in the next session
of congress.. If, there is anything new on the Na- -
- t- - i: i i - . i . a i ...t j iwiiiwiu uaiuut project iu auvanic u suuuiu uc lur-ward- ed

to Washington at once, this project being
the last of the Hawaiian projects and the only one
cn which no action by congress has been taken.

Just what attitude President Wilson will take
on river and harbor matters in the next congress
1 . Ti ;t 1 . . . .
in at jucaium i ncrc is a strung possiuimy mai
the anti-riv- er and harbor congressmen will fight
bitterly any and all new projects, and these antis
are looking for the support of the President.

, .Ne vert he I ess it,will be well to start the Nawili-wi- li

matter as soon as possible. Hawaii has many
friends and there is strong possibility of having
the project included in the next house bill.

The news from Russia should cause every doyal
American to puil his belt a little tighter, put a lit-

tle more heart into his war economies and more
support

an are
and there appears to be sliglit prospect

Of any sustained help from the Slav for months to
t ome, all. This means that our Sammies w ill

a strengthened foe to deal with on the west-
ern front. We can do everything that is required
if behind the fighting line in France there stands
a union of loyally unselfish people. The sooner
everyone goes on a war basis, the

..'' The promptness with the police have been
able to hands upon the perpetrators of recent
serious crimes, securing such evidence as
brought forth confessions of guilt from the ar-

rested persons, is altogether creditable to Captain
McDuftie and his men and The Advertiser desires
to give credit where and when it is due. If

effect these prompt arrests be not
through the delays of the law in securing prompt
verdicts of guilt or acquittal, the evidence jus-
tifies, the events of the. past weeks ought to
act as a deterrent to further crime. '

While the .Argentine government is waiting for
Germany to apologize the Buenos Aires crowds
are stoning. the German legation, rioting the
German club and burning down the German news-
paper office. And, some way or other, we prefer
what the Uping to what the government
i doing. It's just a little bit more to what the
Germans are getting in Europe
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Where The Money Goes
SUBSCRIBERS o the recent $2,000,000,000

and intending subscribers
to the second lilerty loan are interested in know-
ing just how the money obtained is used. A large

of money is' necessary to maintain the
Navy, which has called upon to defend dancihg eoupl be out

coast and our commerce from attack.
To put the Navy on a basi-r- , every ship in

reserve had to be fully manned and commissioned.
Many auxiliary vessels also had to be added.

On April 6 there wer 64,680 enlisted men; now
there are more than 136,000. In addition, we have
enlisted more than 35,000' reserves and there are
10,000 National Naval Volunteers in service.

Contracts have placed for every destroyer
submarine chaser' that the 'shipyards of the

country can build, and new records are expected
in construction. All this "is in addition to the
32,000-to- n battleships; the five battle cruisers of

tons each, the largest and swiftest war ves-
sels ever built; the six scout cruisers and many
ruxiliary craft for which we have made contracts.
These will be built as early as possible, but the
right of way in construction is being given to de-

stroyers and small crafti.? ', (

day declared has improvement
own defenses scores rW'Jflof been secured yachts, fishing by eupervisors,

sels, fast motor and other and ,nd 25 flied date of

others being added to rapidly
hul111"1' moving street-ea- r Kalakaua Avenue

ne iavy has ranee corps aviators,,
who arrived on June 8, the first contingent of
regular armed forces of the United States to land
on French soil. The aeronautic corps has been
greatly enlarged, aviation bases established along
the coast, and officers and men trained in the oper-
ation of seaplanes, dirigible balloons, and other
types of aircraft. An additional appropriation
$45,000,000 has been asked for aviation.

About $80,000,000 is involved in the entire build-

ing program in our navy yards, training stations,
submarine and aviation bases,' the big storage
warehouses we are building for munitions
supplies, the shops, foundries, shipyards, the
huge drydocks, and the various structures under
way or provided for,

The Marine Corps more than doubled in en
listed 'strength since the war began. On 6
there were in the corps 426 commissioned officers
and 13,266 enlisted men. It now more than
28,000 enlisted men, only 1479 recruits being re-

quired to bring it up to its full authorized enlisted
strength of force marines has been
landed in France service under General Per-
shing, and the entire corps is eager for action.

Sapping For Germany
ii ID and comfort" can be given to the

not only by conscious traitors, but also
by the unconscious tools of astute enemies, and
even by people who regard themselves as idealists
and martyrs, points out the of The Outlook,
who says Whatever their intent may be, they

public enemies if they give strength to
common foe or weaken resistance to him. If
troop invaders have lost their way, the man
who serves as their guide may so because he
feels sorry for anybody who is lost, but, though
he may out of what regards as humanita-rianis- m,

he is serving the forces of the enemy
truly if he were spy in employ. Ger
many carrying on sapping and miningppcra-tion- s

in this' country. She iu working.'hot in its
soil, but in minds of its people. Those who
help on the work that Germany is doing are serv-
ing Germany's cause, and, whether they know it
or not, are 'doing what they can to bring to
America and free institutions.

are three chief ways of helping Germany
on American soil:

1. To make the issues of the war seem confused,
or sordid, or foreign the interests of the Ameri-
can people.

2. To create or foster feeling that America
earnestness into the he is ready to give and her friends cannot win, and that Germany and
his government. Russia as ally appears to be 'her satellites strong to be beaten
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3. To arouse in the minds of Americans susoi- -
cion and distrust of our and to bring

disunion.
Apply these tests to what people say, to what

newspapers print, to what organizations do, in
most cases you will be able to separate the loyal
from the disloyal and seditious. vV' .V'.

The permission granted Major Green, of the
draft board, to accept the services of aliens in the
Hawaiian draft must be gratifying to the aliens,
but it has its regrettable points, nevertheless. We
had hoped that through the draft Hawaii would
be able to put into the field force really Hawaiian,
not composed of fifty per cent assisted immigrants,
such as is. the national guard. In the matter
raising troops in the name of Hawaii for the

line, this Territory ought to be represented by
its citizens. It deserves it. What have we done
that we should have aliens doing the greater
of our fighting for us for the sake of thirty dollars

month?

Now that the senate has made it for
Americans to decorations European
sovereigns, Gerard may wear the doublecross he
received from the Kaiser. It is still not permis-
sible in polite society, however, to call the former
ambassador by the title bestowed upon him by the
Potsdam War Lord.

Red fish are atill biting in tb bar

License Inspector W. H. Button it
ronnned to. bis Hon, with an attaek
of la

Mora than 'one-fourt- h of the ,water
rate due for th quarter commencing
Heptember 1 bad been collected up to
Monqay.' ArmraviniaUljr;. 45U0-- had
been, (eeeiped tot...

The' tieAlaot bJer.rt 'team' wllf noVd

a benefit dsiree at tie Outrigger Club
.Saturday evening-- September Hi beelo,
nine at eight o'clock." Prixet for the

our"" will givea
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from

If, H. receiving clerk at
the city bastile, retarned to duty ye,
terday two weeks' vacation
tpent tn endeavoring to make tweet

grow where none grew before.
Owing to the ahortage of water' la

Nuuanu dam. elertrie light of the
city and suburb are being turned off
at one o'eloe in the morning, inatead
of three hour later, U uanally the
eane. .,.'.City Engineer Collin wa intrueted
by the board of auperviaora lat aight
to with the aurvey of the Iwi-Ir- t

with view to it beiaj
named aa improvement diitrict under
the frontage 'tas law.

Tinea pplea are to be planted on ne-
ver! hundred of land at Haiku
Man), that ha teen lying idle,
W. J. Coelho, land office clerk and
former aenator, hai jut returned
from a viait on that Uland.

The preliminary report of theity
engineer on aaeament, in the matter

Since the war was the Navy f district No. 9, which
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noon, fell to the ground and was badly
shaken up. 8be sustained a cut over
her left eye and a sprained left wrist,
besides being considerably bruised. A'-te- r

being treated at the emergency
hospital, the Injured woman went to
her home.

FISH SLAUGHTER

THREATENS TO

REDUCE SUPPLY

Many Thousands of Alalaua
Caught; DarindPast Week For
Sport and Great Numbers Are
Not Used For Fjood

Higns were not waiting jast night
that the alalaua " are" not running as
strongly um has beef) the fase during
thep "pesf --Svek. TM vhlrve were
again packed with imefmen, but the
strings caught were much smaller.

This is not to be wondered at, for the
fish have been pulled from the water as
fast as a hook could be thrown in, fot
seven days and seven nights, 'and the
quantity eanght has been encrrmous
One Portuguese angler, using a line
with sis hooks on it, franjht 1370 of the
little red finh in one evening. '

It 1 safe to ay that 800 fishermen
have operated from the local wharver
every day for the past week, and have
caught on an average fifty fish each a
day. This would give n total of 175,000
fish caught.

In a great many caaes it is feared
that the fish have been caught for the
mere sake of catching them, and with,
no intention of using them for food.
The alalaua, 4s the young of the aweo-weo- ,

one oft the best-eatin- and most
expensive lish in the local market, and
which never sells for less than two big
ones or three mediutmsUed ones for a
quarter. The flesh id firm and white,
and of fine flavor. When the fish i

cooked over a charcoal fire, it skin
Comes off in one piece, and the natural
juices pf the lish are preserved in the
cooking.

The aweoweo afford fine sport on a
moonlight night, for they , are ' bold
biter and take a bait near the aurfaee.
Wben there are many aweoweo about
four or five lines may be in the water
at the same time and a fish on one of
them, all the time.

Just why the alalaua school in the
harbor of the group every several
years is unknown. They probably come
Into 'the protected water for refuge.
There is absolutely no sport in catching
the little red fish, rather doea It become
a fad a veritable epidemic of slaugh-
ter. V

In consequence of the immense num-
ber of immature fish caught in the har-
bor during the pat week, aweoweo will
undoubtedly be much scarcer off Hono
lulu a year from now, thai bas been
tha ease for some time.

More than one, prominent citizen who
has visited the wharves during the past
week and witnessed the wholesale haul-
ing out of the alalaua, ha expressed
hi opinion that the next legislature
should pass a law protecting hahalalu
ana alalaua to some extent. If not en

Hirery when they school in the local
harbor. v.

BALLENTYNE PRAISES
MONTANA-BINGHA- M

' An optimistie cablegram has been re-

ceived by the shareholders of Montana-Bingha-

from C. O. Balleotyne, who
wa sent to the Coast to Investigate the
plant of that com pa a ft J'ln, part, the
message from 11 r. Balleniya" reads '

"Investigation completed. Mail re
port tomorrow. Expresa highest opin

of whole proposition. Other than
Utah Copper, undoubtedly best n
venture in Bingham district"

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT it guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, Itching or pro
trading PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE COl.St.LouU,
U.S.A.

PERSONALS
Frank P. Moat, the musician, ha re

turned from a trip to Han Francisco,
Miss Roth Benedict of Central Union

Churea has returned froin. a short visit
to tee mainiana. . ,

Mrs. J. H. Cummlnc ha reirnd
to Honolulu from the Warden Isle after
an absence .az two mo the,. a V

imo Wl Rose of Hilo. la a visitor In
the city and will remain over to take la
tne iwgatta way ovoate, .. ,t .

M. 8. Deponte ha been- - named for
sheriff or Makawao district, Maui, in. 1 ,
piaev oi isavia Morron, accessed.

Mr. J. a B. Pratt returned vester- -

day in the Matsoain from a visit of
several month la the mainland.

Mrs. C. P. Morse, who has ba a
for the past four months on trip to

k . : i I i i i . . .
uiimnnu, is one in Honolulu.

' Rev. Samnel K. Kamaiopili, assist
ant pastor of Kaumakapili Church,
PaUma, returned in the Mauna Kea
yesterday morning from a abort visit
to Maui. ,

Writing to friends In thla !. A. I
Hilva of the M. Mclnerny, Limited,
ays iih n aaw k,uto "Bammtes"

march in n parade in Fifth Avena
New York, tha latter part of Annual

Mr. and Mr. Frank W. Born, ofi.:. vr...l i . . .. .

L ' "cioumwj at meir nom
last Tuesday the arrival of a daughter,
ineir nrsr eaua. Mm. Hums wa form
erly Miss pearl McCarthy of Honolulu.

' New arrivals at the Pleasanton are
George M. Turne, Ban Francisco;
cnarie n. Barn, San Francisco: P
n. uuui, rma rraaclseo; Mia L. N
Hart, Chicago; Miss J. a Bauer. Chi
eago; Bert B. McLean, Haleiwa Hotel

At a social affair attended br about
twenty-fiv- e friends Mr. and Mrs.
George R. Carter yesterdav afternoon
announced the engagement of their
daughter Phoebe to Mr. Vivian Oxen- -

ham Dyer, eon of Maj. and Mrs. Joha
i.. vytt oi London. .

Mrs. Jsmes P. Tait and daughter
Margaret, who arrived from Canada on
the Makura last Sunday, are living at
ito nomagoy. iney win not accom
pany Captain Tait. master of the Kes
trel, to Fanning until next aummer
wnn be makes the Gilbert voyage.

Mrs. L. M. Gray, who bas been viait.
ing on tn Coast, returned to Honolulu
yesterday. She spent ome time In
Kan Franolsco with ber son Ralph, a
Cornell student who earn to the Coast
to meet hi mother. . Ralph has ap
plied for admission to the aviation sec
tion. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Isenberff and
child were among the home-comin- g

Honolulana aboard the MaUonia yester-
day, after an absence of more than
year. Mr. and Mr. Isenberg were mar-
ried on the mainland and their return
yesterday affords Mr. Isenberg ' many
rrieira taeir nrst opportunity or ex
tending their congratulations.f ...

WHALE MEAI MAY

BESTAPLEPRODUC

Hoover's Representative On
Coast Says Commodity Could

Be Sold At Ten Cents Pound

The California Sea Product Com
pany is now an assured suecesa so far
as its financing ia concerned, says the
Daily Commercial New of San Fran
cisco. The Morgan Wood Company who
have charge of the raising of the capi-
tal, report the first $100,000 of stock
closed out. This first issue was au-

thorized to build the first whaling sta-
tion at Moss ' Landing on Monterey
nay. nenry BchtyCM,tbe architect,
has the plans and epftcilcations about
nnmhel and actual Venstmction work
will begin very shortly- - Ralph Mer-rit- t,

Mr. Hoover's representative on the
('oast, is cooperating with th company
irom tne ioou angle la getting wbaJe
meat on this market a a staple com-
modity and at a price that will help
solve the high price of meats. Whale
meat can be sold to the consumer here
at about 10c a pound. Aa soon a
the Mors Landing station i equipped
the company will shortly offer a second
$100,000 of this stock with which to
build the second station at another Cali-
fornia Coast point. This second issue is
already authorized by the state cor-
poration commissioner. The manage-
ment of the company is in tha hands
of a board uf directors composed of
well known and conservative San Fran-
cisco business men and they feel that
mis new murornia ludustry will prove
one of great value and profit from the
very start.

BUSINESS MEN LEAVING FOR
INDIA TO STUDY CONDITIONS

The Pacific Mail Steamship Com
pany 'a recently inaugurated East In
dia aervice is growing in popularity
and ' importance, according te" ship-
ping men of Han Francisco. The Col
usa, which sail on October 6 from that
port for India, ha already a rapidly
filling passenger list Many Paelrbj
coast business men are embarking fru
India in order to study trade' condi-
tions with a view to commercial ex-
tension into the fruitful East Indian
field.

MONIZ-WATSO-

Henry William Moniz and Mis Ethel
L. Watson were married at two o'clock
last Mouday afternoon in the Catholic
Church of St. Joseph, Hilo, the cere-
mony being performed by Rev. Father
James C. Beissel, the pastor. An hour
later the young eoupla"' boarded the
Mauna Kea and arrived here on Tues-- I
.law ..mvnl..n If- - I k. ,""j ...uiu.uj. an. Bail airs, moniz are
the house guests of Senator and Mrs.
Sylvester P. Correa, 380 North School
Street. They expect to remaiu two
weeks in the city and will then return
to their borne In Hilo. Mr. Monic is
chief linotype operator of the Hawaii
Herald of Hilo, while hi bride ha
been cashier of the Gaiety Theater for
some time past.

SAKE r.lAriUFACTURE

MUST SURELY CEASE

Hoover Says Food Control Bill

Intended To Prevent Use
of Rice For Boom ;(

(

Definite!, and authentic, corroboration
wa received in Honolulu yesterday
of the view that the manufacture and
importation of aako 1 prohibited un-

der, the provisions of the Food Control
Bill. This corroboration came to the
Htsr Bulletin in reply Jo its query
from Herbert C. Hoover, through ita
Washington correspondent, "I man-
ufacture of aako barred under federal
food law!" Ita correspondent replied,
evidently quoting Hoover, ''Manufac-
ture of aako barred under food law."

Previously The Advertiser had been
advised from Washington that officio
there assumed that the import of the
Japanese liquor was prohibited and it
seemed strange to those who considered
the matter in the light of the latent of
the law to conserve the food supply,
that there should be any discrimination
between imports and manufacture.

While government official her aald
that they were tinadviaed on the ques-
tions of manufacture or Importation of
sake, fact shewed that it required
largivqiiaiititii ol rice daily, rice, the
chief st u pie of ft majority of the pop-
ulation of these inlands. There had
been ahottagn of rieo and the local
food commiseion had investigated the
higher cost,' but the manufacture of
sak had gone on just the same. It
would appear that this supply will
now bo available for food consumption
and not for beverage purpose. !

He, far s the importation goea the
Japanese is placed, apparently, in the
same position a the man who, ha been
accuriomed t rirtuk Scotch or 'Irish
whiskey and la regard to use of that
manufactured here, in the same posi-
tion as those of other race who have
been drinker of distilled liquors. When
the supply i gone, they will have to do
without, ' .

The customs and internal revenue of-
ficials v ill naturally want their own
specific instruction from their depart-mea- t

head in Washington.

Veterans of Foreign

Wars to Take Over

Grave Decoration

Although the Geo. W. De Long Post,
No. 4.1, Q. A. R. is now only a memory

for it wa only last week that the
remaining few members returned the
charter to headquarter and the last
roll-cal- l or too organization waa an
wered they have not disbanded with

out a thought of the heroic dead, those
men who fought so gallantly to pre-
serve the untiy of our country in the

ous.eariy
At the instance of W. L. Eaton, quar-

termaster of the old poet, Adjutant D.
B. Newell addressed a letter to Ad
jutant C. J. Edwards of the Frederick
Funston Post, No. 94, Veteran of For
eign War of the United States, which
wa read at it meeting Tuesday night,
in which they asked that the memory
of the departed comrades be perpetu- -

atea in tne usual way on Memorial
Day.

It was unauimously voted by the
members of the Frederick Funston Post
that the request be granted aad that
tne aujutant bo instructed to notify the
member of the Geo. W. De Lonir Post
of the result of the ballot. The letter
which breathes of love, patriotism and
devotion and which noes to show how
faithful the Grand Army Men are to
their sacred obligation, is as follows:

"At the last regular meeting of
Geo. W. De Long Post, No. 45, G. A. R.,
a resolution waa passed unanimously
asking the Veterans of Foreign War
to assume ia uuty or decorating the
grave of their dead comrade buried
in Nuuann Cemetery, marking said
grave with Flag, also to see that Old
Glory is hoisted at half-mas- t till noon
on Memorial Day and at full peak from
noon to sunset. We thank vou for
your kindness in volunteering your
services."

L

CORPS COMPANY HERE

A full COmoanv of th alirnal nmi. n - I'
ll
.

to be recruited locally, according to
announcement made yesterday at army
headouarters. This Kill ha h ..n
signal. . corps

. , .company
. . Hawaii has

. had.
use unwj jor sigoai eorps work by
reason of beeunatmn. inrk lin.m.n
and electricians, are wanted-t- enlist in
this organization.
' First Platoon, E Company, of the
Third Telegraph Battalion, will now
be K Company of the Third Ra
The next transport from the mainland
la ei pecrea to bring forty-seve- new
men who have been Msigoed to the
Hawaiian Signal Corp Company.

I I f I ,

WHALING SEASON OFF
GRAY'S HARBOR PROSPEROUS

The whaling season oft Gray 'a Har
bor promises to be quite profitable.
Report from there are that aeveral
schools ' of sperm whales have been
sighted, and the whaler Moran two
week ago captured six in two day
118 mile off the eoaat.-

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
Are you lubjeet to attack of diar

rhoea 1 Keep absolutely quiet for a
few day, rest la bed if possible, be
careful of your diet and take Chamber-
lain ' Colie and Diarrhoe Remedy. Thl
medicine ha cured ease of chronic
diarrhoea that physicians have failed
on, and it will cure you. For sale by
all dealer. Hensoa, Smith k Co., Ltd,,
agent for Hawaii. Advertisement.

VA PUT II AU A II tn
iftum niwiii

BE SOLD SHORTLY

Petition To This End To Be Heard
By .circuit Judge Asjiford ,

)

v ;, October 4': t ;:
On

(
October ,.nx.t4 U,ti ejepected,..

Circuit Judge h(xt wiS VeiA.fpeJ
tition filed recently by tq' committee
of the Trtnspaniflf Yaehlr VaeeJ CMb,"
wherein leave I asked to sell the yarht
Hawaii. The petition alleges the fact
that ocean race kavV been dlscontin- -

:

ued and, that, therefore, the purpose for
which the yacht was first secured no
longer exists.

The yacht Hawaii, which lia been
moored in Pearl Harbor for some time
riant. cAmnAtif In. IhrM. a--.

from Snathern California' to Honolulrl, :'

and won one race,- - cam in second in
another and lost place in another race.

The Hawaii I reported to be in good
seaworthy condition, with' a rood t
of aaila and, with the exception of
needed water tank, the original onea
being worn out, the Vessel is ready to
go to sea. The hull and spars are de-
clared to.be in good condition, although
the Hawaii haa not been on the wav
for aom time. '' ; ' '
Interior Xo ITnUh .

It will be remembered that the yacht
I moat elaborately finished throughout
with koa fixture and wa built under
the personal supervision of Alexander
Lyle, of Sorenson A Lvle,' after de-"'- ?

b Crowninshield of Boston.
The yacht was built under, the aus-

pices of a committee from the Hawaii
Yacht Club, with funds, obtained by
subscription in the year 1B08.. Judge
Henry E. Cooper, aa chairman, Wil-''- "

'H. Mcluerny, secretary, and Char-
les T. Wilder, treasurer, undertook a
a committee to raise the fund and
build the yacht to compete ' in the
transpacific races after the Lurline won
the 190 race from La Paloma.

.There were over aeven hundred sub-
scriber and donors of material and fltt
tings. The Hawaii has always been
considered the people's boat. She cost

17,500 to build, the contractors mak-
ing nothing on the contract. Every-
body wa then working to build a yacht
for Hawaii nei, to win the transpacific
race.

The Hawaii entered the eecond trans-
pacific race in lt0!, skippered by Capt.
8. J. Harris. This race wa won by
the former champion, the Lurline. The
Hawaii next entered and sailed in tbq.
iiuu race and wa commanded by Capt.
Charles T. Wilder, who had with him
an amateur crew. She came into Hono-
lulu Harbor first, her time being four-
teen days, three honr and twenty-thre- e

minutes, thus, defeating the Bweetheart
and the Molilon.
Ceaaed Racing After 1812

The fourth transpacific, race wa sail-
ed in 1012 from San Pedro, the Lurline
winning and the Hawaii taking aecond
place, her time being fourteen days,
fifteen hours and thirty-nin- e minute.
Thi was tke HitwUl's la .trace. ' :

Since then the Hawaii ha been al-
together in Hawaiian water and la lo-

cal races has proved a speedy racer in
beating to windward ia the rough chan-
nels on the way to Maui. She was de-
signed on the line of a Gloucester fish-
erman and is particularly fitted for
ronwh weather in a windward course,
with her flush decks awash.

Tne Hawaii is sloop-rigge- at present
and bas a set of good and serviceable
working sails. Her dimensions are as
follows: Length over ail, sixty feet and
four inches; length on load water liae,
fifty-tw- o feet and ten inches; beam
over planks, sixteen feet; depth of hold,
nine feet; draft extreme, ten feet; cast-iro-

keel, weight twelve tons.
The musts and spar of the Hawaii

are all of hollow .wood, the dimensions
being: Main mast fifty-si- x feet long;
main top mast, twenty-eight- ; main boom,
thirty-sevea- ; main gaff, thirty-five- ;

foremast, fifty; fore-to- mast, twenty-six- ;
fore gall, thirty, and square sail

yard, forty-tw- o feet. The sail areus
are: main sail, 1189 square feet; fore
sail, 680 square feet, stay sail ami oth-
er sails, 1076 square feet, a total sail
area of 2945 square feet.

,

ATTEMPTAT BURGLARY

Finds Door. Unlocked and Filipinos
Hanging About

What is believed to have been an at-
tempt to burglariously enter tb prem-
ises of T. Murakami, on Hotel Street,
near Kuuanu Street, was frustrated last
night by the vigilance of ('apt. Harry
Evans of the Honolulu Merchants' Pa-
trol. , , f t

Murakami Sboten is the name of a
big dry goods store, which stocks large
quantities of rich silk and other valu-
able merchandise.

At nine o'clock, Paul Tanaka, a
watchman in the service of the( patrol,
tried the door and found it locked. Aa
hour later, as Captain Evans was mak-
ing his rounds, he noticed three Fili-
pinos gathered outside the door of the
store. He went over to see what they
were up to, and ou his approach they
ran away down Smith Street.

r.vana found the door unlocked, and
immediately notified T. Murakami, who
left his home aud made an iusnection
of the store, finding, however, that as
far aa be could see, nothing, had been
disturbed.

MORE RED CROSS MONEY
IS URGEp BY PERSHING

WASHINGTON, September" 12 ( As-
sociated Press) Request for more Red
.Cross funds for the care of Americnn
and French soldiers aad for civilians
of the sections of France which the
Huns have devastated was received by
Davison at the Red Cross baadqiiurtera
from ' General Pershing yesterday.
Pershing say the need next winter
will be greater than bus even been ex-

pected and urges that larger sums be
asked and devoted for the humanitarian
purpose of the society.
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COIITROL SUGAR

INDUSTRY UriDER

LIGENSE SYSTEM
.

Importation, Manufacture. Refin-

ing and Distribution Wilt Be

Restricted and Selling Price
Fixed ,v -- :;;iT

FOOD ADMINISTRATION ', ,

TO STOP SPECULATION

Cane Refiners Agree To Report
Import Requirements To Com-

mittee of the Food Administra-
tion

' ':.
taa. A MM a fj

12 (Associated Press)
The gtigar Industry of the nation
passes under the control of the
government, on October 1, after
which date the importation, man
ufacture, refining and distribution
will be restricted under a license
system, witn tne selling price
fixed.

This announcement was made
by the food administration last
night, in a statement covering the
promises made by the beet and
cane interests and outlining the
reasons why the control of the in
dustry is deemed advisable. The
license system will cover the man
ufacturing of beet sugar, the refin
ing of, cane sugar and the impor
tation of raws.

The plan of the food adminis
tration has been submitted in de
tail to the President, who has ap-

proved of it as a step to prevent
speculation and the driving up of
the price to consumers at home
and in the Allied countries and to
assure an equitable distribution
of the product of the factories and
refineries.

"The critical- - situation in the
sugar market," which is expected
to develop during the fall months
unless averted by governmental
action, makes prompt action on
the part of the food administra
tion necessary now, according to
the announcement.

The beet sugar factory manage
ments have accepted the price fix
ed by the food administration, an
nounced to be approximately
seven and a quarter cents at cane
refininz points, this price bein? a
reduction over existin'g'"jT-tan-

ensuring a saving to i.

ers of beet sugar jttr :)

dollars between now a
of the year.

Cane refiners have agreed to re-

port their requirements of im-

ports to a committee of the food
administration, aa yet unnamed,
through which committee licenses
permitting such imports of raws
will be issued, .Through such a
licensing system, it is expected
that the hoarding of stocks will
be prevented and sugar will reach
the market as it is refined.

CONFEREES BEGIN

IRK ON TAX BILL

WASHINGTON, September 12 (As.
rociated Press) The house and sennte
conferees on the big War Tax Bill will
come together today and try reach
a basis of adjustment of the huge dif-
ferences in the measure' as passed by
the two houses. The bill ss passed by
the senate is radically different from
thut passed by the house arid eoutein-plnt-

the raising of $.'.400,1100,000 a
ugaiiibt only 1.117,0X7,000 as provided
in the house bill.

point of difference to
be discussed is t ux-fc- of excess
profits, the senate measure providing
fur a much heavier assessment than that
pusMcd by the house. Another impor
t ii lit point of difference the proposed
levy on second clnst niail mutter..

Congressman Claude Kitchin anuoun
red yestcnluy that he would ask ununi
mum consent of the houe to nddiess
it upon the bill and argue in favor of
the measure as passed bv the house as
UKtiiiiHt thnt adopted by the sennte.

A OOOD SUGGESTION.
Tt v Chamberlain ' Tablets when bil

ion- - or constipated.. You arc certain t
be much' pleased with them, They an

ney t ""'I pleusnnt jn effect. Fo1
s"le bv nil dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co.. Ltd.. njjentj for Hawaii.

Q'KAISER HIDING i.,

HMD BABES

AHD WOMEN

In
1 Desperation " Orders ' ' School
Children To Adopt Resolution
Condemning President Wilson

COPENHAGEN, September 12-- (A

sociated ires) "Women and children
first" Germany's answer to President
Wilson's not In reply to Tope;Bne-diet'- s

peace proposal. '.The Kaiser anil tha Junker are hid-

ing behind women' skirts snd' ,th
frot-- of the little one la their en
deavor to Justify themselves to the
world in the fare of Wilson's terrinie
arraignment of them. Advices reach
ing here from Berlin anil other German1
enters .tell of k srsteenatiaed effort to

inohillr.o the women and children in an
organised agitation against Preaideat
Ullw..'. .. u ... v
no pear until tinaerupulona sutoeracy
ia forced to give 'war to democracy.

The Herman government, working
ith it usual ' thoroughness, has re

sorted to i systematized school demon
stration, .in which the children, are
forced to adopt atrong resolution ad- -

(I rennet to the Kaiser protesting against
the dicta of President Wilson. . The
hildren. under the oader of the Kaiser-

children, under the orders of the Kaiser
bund, are made to proclaim their willing
assured of sv victorious peace.

CHEMICAL INDUSTRY

IS NOV MOBILIZED

Nation No Longer In Danger of

Serious Shortage of Es-

sential Products

BOKTOX, September 12 (Associated
Press) Chairman Nichols of the ehem
teal committee of the council of aa
tional defense, has issued a statement
to the effect that the chemical Indue
try has been mobilized to such an .ft
tent that the Nation- - is no longer in
danger of a serious shortage of esscn
tial chemical products.

Nichols snvs the war needs of all the
Allies can be supplied in sufficient
quantities and that there is no need for
alnrm over a scarcity of ebemicala
which, prior to the war, were manufae
tared in Germany. Although it was
feared for a time that Germany hel
all the basic patents anil technica
knowledge on better quality dyestuffs
of which there was a shortage shortly
after thf outbreak, of hostilities,., thie.
fear has been dissipated, and mannfac
turers are now receiving them in large
euough quentitiea to supply their cor
rent needs. Under the supervision of
the chemical committee, however, none
is allowed to accumulate.

Chairman Kiehol states that many
new Drodurts. have been developed in
the jaB year .which are now being sub
stituted for the scuds and dyeetons tea:
formerly came iroui Germany.

'

Says He Justified Sinking of

Lusitania, ,

September
it ion

niittee of aHrnx IT

ments of Col. Cnrlfii v-

ated to be a brigadier-gen- e

approached a conclusion. The two pri
clpul witnesses, both women Mrs.
.Tames Anderson of Victoria, B. C.
wife of a Canadian officer, and Mrs.
E. 0 Faison, wife of Brigadier-Genera- l

Faiaon were uader cross examination
sll day. . .

Differences of opinion regarding the
tenor of Col. Helehmann's statements
held by the two women were threshed
out. Mrs. Anderson was said to huvr
eitcrated ber conviction that the

statements were pronounced ia favor
of Uermany, while Mrs. Fsison, in
separate examination, defended Colonel
Kelchinana. Home of the- - statements
attributed to hint by Mrs. Anderson
were said to be flutly denied by Mr.
Faison. , .

Mra. Anderson, it was stated, said
Colonel Reichmann had been quoted us
justifying the sinking of the I.usi
tanla, by declaring Americans should
have kept, off tha vessel, having been
warned.- - '. .

-- i

rHungariao Bishop

Wants Pope ;To Head

Peace Conference

COPENHAGEN, September 12- -(
Associated Pres)-Th- e Central

Powers, acting through Bishop Prak
nei of Hungary, are making another
effort to secure the eonaideratiou of
terms of peace, it being proposed by
the bishop that PoNg Beuedict be
chuiriuaii of a peace conference.

Bishop Fraknei suggests thnt
three delegates each be appointed
to a parliament by Hungary, Aus-triu- ,

(iermuuy, England, France and
America to exchange views on what
grounds uiey be considered as
workable peace .basis, and that, the
Pope he named as chairman of the
conference. . ..

HAWAIIAN"! GAZETTE. ;. FkIDAV.t.SRPTRMBER 7.? r

RUSSIANS HOLD

THEIR HUN FOES

Battle Stubbornly and In One
Portion of Front Advance Vic-

toriously Against Teutons

NEW YORK. Scomber 12 (Aseo- -

cisted Press)- - heniiite the chsot'C rm- -

ditinns preveilirg in Rnwiia. the Rua
Ian forces facing the (fnrninns are

battling stubbornly mid in one portion
Of the front am Rihiincing victoriously
alongside their K11m11nin.11 nllies. This

in Moldavia, where the Rumanians
and Russians time liumeliec a powerful

nd vlfltorinim o s i ncninst Von on
Msckensen.

On the Riirs front the (iermnn ad-

Vance hss been halted, despite repeated
efforts Of the Ocrmnn. to ndvnnre, and
southeast of Kiikonlnn the Slsts are
Kining some ground end throwing

Austin (iermnn counters.
On the western front, from the North

Sea into Flanders, the guns of the En
tente are thundering violently, in sec-
tions attaining almo.it the intensity of
drumfire, but it Is not ns'yet indicated
at what point along the seventy-mil- e

front the Allies will next strike with
their Infantry. The (iermuns tire re
plying Intermittently, their artillery lie

g overpowered.
On the Homme front the British mncb'

a local attnek. rnrrvinp n quarter of
a mile of German trenches, which ars
being held anil cniiKoliiliited.

At Verdun there is being curried or
n Intermittent duel ilh the big jrnns

while in the ( hampsgne IVtnin hss re
turned a violent shelling of the Germar
lines. -

German svin'ors vestetdiv resnmei'
their attacks unon the Knteute flelr'
hospitals, shelling n number of these
behind .'the French nnd British lines
British nviatnrs drove back these at
lackers, dropping three f the Oermnn
machines within the British lines snr"
sending seven others down crippled be
hind their own lines. Three of the
British airmen have fniled to return
from their pursuit of the Hun hospital
bombers.

A despatch from Amsterdam state
that the Bavarian general, von Pen-ninge-

former plenipotentiary at Ber-
lin, wns killed during the Pvlns bat
tle, in which the linttiilino of Death
w'as "engaged.

RAINFALL INCREASES

ALASKA GOLD OUTPUT

Platinum Deposits Found and
Traced To Dime Creek

DAWSON, Alaska. September , 12
(Associated Press) Heavy rainfall in
the vicinity of Nome 'daring the past
summer has greatly increased tke aw- -

nunl fjcld product! cm of that ecCtjen ot
the- country. Although, the miner
usually depend upon the mountain
streams, which are supplied by the
melting snows, to keep their sluices full
the greater part of the summer, the
heavy rainfall of 'the last few months
has prolonged the season, naturally re
suiting in a greater yearly production.

Platinum deposits found in the
tundra have been traced to Dime Creek
111 the lower Yukon River.

Lansing Requests : Congress
Make Appropriable

WA8HINGTON,SH
suriated J'rees)-- r

'a'rt'44i;j8sk.
T.i

Oi. .ywiiarican prison
its t i ' Jt taken In Uer
iuuny?,t4ifc4jjyVe(l for 1100,000 for
special allowunftf for consular and

ofticers at Hongkong, Saigon,
Tsing tau and Vladivostok.

,.

Two Merchantmen They Were
Convoying Also Lost

WASHINGTON, September 11 (As
sociated Press) American destroyer
lire believed to have sunk a (ieiiiiae
.oibmsrine off the coast of France dur
lug a combat ou September A, accord
ing to announcement mude here today.
The destroyers were acting a. couvoyr

o merchant vessels. Two of the nier
limit in en were loat during the fij;ht.

Iut there were no casualties.

SWEDEN ATTEMPTS

TO PROVE ALIB

WASHINGTOfTTmitember 1J (As.
sociated Press) According1 to expecta-
tion, the Swedish 'ov ernment makes ito
attempt to deny the fact that the
Swedish minister resilient at Hneiior
Aires hss been transmitting despatches
to Berlin via Stockholm for the Oermne
minister, but claims thnt this wss done
as a courtesy and without knowledge
of the contents of the nicsene ho for-
warded.

It is not the intention of the Swedish
foreign minister to recall the niiuiste
to Argentina, however, this otticiul
stating that the fact thnt the texts of
the despatches being unknown relieves
the minister of the responsibility at-
tached to their contents.

r
J

-

ERICAN-QRIEN-
T

FREIGHT RATES

TO BE REDUCED

Arrangement Between United
CttftA frA lnn Pv no Marl Tngiaisa emu. iupwn bAvivu i v

Result In Suspension of Coast- -'

wise Shipping Laws

HAN FRANCISCO, September 12

(Assoeisted Press) Reduced freight he

rste between Ameries and the Orient
all lines become a strong possibility

now through an agreement being work-

ed out between the Japanese embassy
and the administration officials, where-

by a large number of Japanese steam-

ers will be trsnsferred from vnrious
route to the Pacific, to handle nil trans-
pacific commerce on agreed rates, in
exchange for which the L'nited Mates
will lift the embargo upon the exporta-
tion of steel plates in order that the
lapmese shipbuilding may proceed.

This is the information received here
'net night, contained in telegrams from
Washington to the fan Kruncisco
h ember of commerce.

Washington advices also state that
here is no longer any question but that
'alifornia will beepme the uiannfsn-'iirin-

base for airplanes to be built
for the use of Japan and Knssin.

In view of the despatches of lnat
veek, announcing that the shipping
bnurd had decided to tukc over at once
the fixing of freight rntes to be charg
d by American ocesn-goin- steamers,
nd that these rates would lie fixed at

from forty to twenty-fiv- per cent of
xisting rates, the intimation from the

above despatch Is that the arrange
nent witn tne Japanese wilt carry
rreight reductions equally as great ss
hose proposed for Americnn bottoms.

Another intimation contained in
these telegrams to the San Francisco
chamber of commerce is that the gov-
ernment proposes to turn over to the
lapsneae shipowners, as a war meas
ure, the handling of American exports
on the Pacific, with the probability
that the greater part of the American
Pacific merchant marine will be taken
over for emergency uae in the Atlantic

nhould thia prove to be correct, the
matter of the suspension of the Coast-
wise Law would come automatically
and the Japanese liners would be avail-
able for passenger traffic between Ha-
waii and the mainland.

,. s.

mlCHAELIS CHOSEN

CHANCELLOR BY

KAISER'S II
COPENHAGEN, September 12-(- As

oc.iated Press) The apointnient of
leorg Miuhaetis ns chancellor of the

Herman Empire was due to a hasty de
vision by Kaiser Wilhelin, according
to n statement published in the Vos
sic-h- Zeitung in commenting upon the
ippointment. ' ,

It was the original intention, sayr-th-

newspaper, to reappoint Count von
Uuelow as chancellor. This, "however,
wss an strongly opposed by the tier-ma-

Socialists that the Kaiser backed
donn and, coaling hastily about for
somebody else to fill the position, hit
upon Aiicnacii.

VILl THROTTLE ALL

i i - '"1
I

I WAQiiivr.Tnv T. nR CTIW III SOS. U I

(Associated Press) The raid cou-
ducted bv gov eminent authorities yea
terday under presidential mandate on
Philadelphia, i regarded as the iuitial
Philuhelphiu, is regarded aa he initial
step to throttle all newspapers guilty
ii f seditious utterances in their columns.
In this mid, all the records and flies of
the paper were confiscated and the edi
tor and assistants placed in Jail.

It is known that the government is
keeping floc tal on six other papers
published in the enemy's tongue which
nave been under observation for several
months and it is expected that drastic
action will l.e taken with regard to
the in soon.

PEACE NOT NEAR7

SAYS ALEX FOSS

COPENHAGEN, September 12 d

Press i Alexander Foss, chair- -

mun of the export and Import control
board, announced in a statement to the
heads of all industries yesterday, that
they should prepare for many years of
war conditions, lie said it is "unwise
to expect u speedy peacv,"

Only German, Who

Was Humane To

Belgians kFired
LONDON, September 12 fAsso

ciated I'ri-ssi- - Vim Suiitlt, the civil-
ian governor of Belgium, hns been
dismissed ii" advices from Ainsfer
flam state thut no reasons for his
dischutgc huve been give. They also
state th.it he us the "only German
who lias ever evidenced any human
it v toward the neigisns. i

HASTE IN PASSING

AR CREDITS URGED

Secretary of Treasury McAdoo

Tells Senate Committee
Money Needed At Once

WASHINGTON. September 12 (As- -

socjated Press i Haste on the art of
congress in passing the war credits
needed by the go eminent or war
purposes was urged yesterday by Sec
retary of the Treasury McAdoo when

appeared before the finance commit-
tee of the senate. The secretary im-

pressed it upon the members of th
committee that the l'nited State not
only needs money but needs it immedi-
ately la order to curry out its hag
program of preparation fur the colossal
war with Germany.

It ia expected that the committee
ill return it report to the senate to

morrow and that final vote on the huge
measure calling for the issuance of
many billions of dollars in bonds Will
be tsken at an early date.

KAISER IS ILL

AT POTSDAM

VTH BAD CIL

LONDON, September 12 ( Associated of
Press) The Kaiser is reported to be
at Potsdam, suffering from th effects
of a severe chill he contracted during
his recent trip to Riga to congratulate
his troops there. He is reported as
seriously ill.

Reports frpm Berlin stnte that vos
Kuhlman la now in that city to confer
with Micbaehs regarding the final de
c.ialon on the peace proposals of the
Pope, which is to go forwsrd in a few
davs. The status of Poland is the
main point to be considered between
the statesmen.

Yesterdsy the imperial chancellor
held a conference with seven of - the
reichstag leaders regarding the reply
to be msde to the Pope, these seven
having been named as a special Com
mitte of the reichstag for the pur
pose. The final draft will be submitted
to the reichstsg for its approval, it is
believed.

E

BILL IS DELAYED

VASHINGTON. September J2 (Ae

tnrlated Preas) Contrary to expecta-

tion, no vote wss taken in the nouse
vesterdar on the bill to provide insur
ance for the soldiers and sailors of
the Nation who are or shall be en
gaged In fighting America's war with
Germany for the freedom of democracy
It is expected, however, that float vote
on the measure will be 'taken tonight
and that it will pass, practically in tai
form in which U is now before th
lower house. All attempted changer
in the bill were defeated-yesterda-

. - t.- -

OFFICER VHO KILLED

PSEUDO COUNT FREED

" LONDON, EnglandBeptember 11

(Associated Prea)-Ue- ut. Douglas

jTtXmHwWas.optrlal for the mur
r al itii i. ' ,' " is in ii ui

r
, J

T'.ie oU ' -
TTTIT I'll In, I

The case haa sli iTTnn naa H
the capital.

EMBARGO DECLARED TO

HEAD OFF GERMANY

V AS1IINOTON. Beptember 12 (As
sociuteil Tress) OermsB efforts to se-

cure from the United States, act-ini- !

thiniiuh the banhlnft Interests of
various neutral ststes, la tha reason for
the recent embargo declared by the
President upon all exports of gold or
silver bullion except under special
license.

Japanese Aviator

Io Fall Kills

Two, Hurts Thirty
TOKIO, Japnn, September 11 (Spe-cin- l

Cubic to Nippu Jiji) K. Tateishi,
a Jupsnese aviator, fell from his plane
yesterday during a flight ia Osska
Killing two spectators and Injuring thir-
ty (it Iters. Tateishi was not injured.

Tateishi is a graduate of the ftierra
ii iui inn sehoiil in I.os Ani;eles, having
rcturneil to Japan lust December. He
Iihh mmle a number of Oifihts IB Japan
and although be haa had a number of

yesterday was the first one
Til lie mini.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ol It tout ead tasaito etstl.
I.WATIVR BEOMO QV1N1MS sriU helouad
x'.ter thsu ordinary Oulnlas. Does Swl

nor finales, la th head. R
.iriiiiiri, .her Isoolf eae "Drome QwIjIm
i bc klaiMier ol U. W. Oia Is oa ssy' '

RUSSIA IS RACKED

DIRE THREAT

OF INTERNAL WAR

BY

General Korniloff In Revolt Kerensky

Troops Against Petrograd and Bloody Battle Impends '

C0NDITI0NSARE CHAOTIC
r r i

iu ASHINGTON, September 12 (Associated Press) The situa- -
,

'

VV tion in Russia today is black. Official despatches state that '

neither Kerensky nor Korniloff will concede a point to the other and
civil war appears inevitaDie, wun accompanying anarcny ana pos- -

.

sibly a reign of terror throughout the new Republic. .

. General Korniloff, tordered by Acting President Kerensky to
turn over his command of the army, is in active revolt and already
a battle between the most extreme advocates of Korniloff and the '

troops nas commenced, wun me revolutionists oonv ;

government government positions with heavy guns.
Officials here are of the opinion that if Korniloff is able to '

hasten matters and organize his
crisis compared with which previous.crises in the of tne
vouna have been sirnole.

Russia faces,
history

Renubiic part
the revolting will probably swing to his side various

political influences now wavering.
r CIVIL WAR

So far as the United States is
either Kerensky or Korniloff would be satisfactory, as the country
could be held together under the leadership of either and could con- -

tinue to be factor in the war. It is however, that the
,

hostile factions will into desperate civil war, with the re- -

suit that separate peace will be made with Germany, or the ',
monarchy will be restored and "will withdraw as a belliger
ent in the European struggle.

The various despatches from
..njill.n MM4 . AMAAMi.S .1 I.iIiaIuuiiuuiuii, ciiiu a iui cvaai ui wnai
s impossible. Either Kerensky or
to which side the areater Dart of
apparently, even in Petrograd.

: KERENSKY NOT

bv wav of Stockholm
had been member the party

have basis fact. The reports last
night indicate that favor
this not adding the cause.

against the
grad garrisons, where the

far these have remained
nonnla nf Input

iHfidemptingajjaMnej

KorTiiioir-ofaTo- ne

Moves

a

A strenath
general

strong
IMPENDS

complete control .

V

a feared,
plunge a

a
Russia

Rumors

interior Russia indicate chaotic
Ik ..lilt

ensky assassinated by a ot Bolshiviki .

apparently no in Petrograd of
Bolshiviki continues to Kerensky, although v

is regarded as to Kerensky There is a
dangerous ferment Bolshiviki in a majority of Petro--

troops
So troops

Tha

ioouc

IbllllVI

Hilvl uaj niy iui
Korniloff be engulfed

the will not known,
.;

and London vesterdav Ker

are idolize Korniloff. .

quiet.
nrartifallw nftthinn fha

cuiuviif una timivii

niloff revolt Monday morning, when they read the news in the ;

Tvorning papers. It not customary In Petrograd .for any4 the
sMMfistiMM t Mrinfl I si si a XW rn4'j Ar4 4i An LSii4 4tsti uii tAjhth
iiiuiiiuiu pafiCi iu a mvnuaj

armv

that

until

ustmed the departure from custom. .' . .

It seems certain that the pro-Kprnil- troops in the Russian .

sapital had no of the revolt, as the news caused a
wave of excitement throughout the garrisons. ;T -

LVOFF HEADS REVOLT 'VV; 4
.

KornilofTs to Kerensky, Prince Vladimir Lvoff, Is
credited with being the originator, of the new revolution!, with the
expectation of throwing the control of the government over to
Korniloff. In presenting the generaPs demands upon the provi--,

sitnal government, Lvoff purpoely exaggerated them and made '

them impossible of consideration, much less of acceptance Ker- - 'v
snsky. He hoped effect a breach in the relationship pt the two
leaders and has succeeded. . .

y .

Yesterday Kerensky ordered division of infantry to leave
to meet the ng forces of Korniloff, who is march-- .

ng upon the city with the intention of seizing it. These forces are ,

kxrlanlnn in roinfnera nthop tnual tennne onfponrherl
IIUW IIQOiVHIIIU IU U II IV.I
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,
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by
to, '
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'

i.i, ufin arevvpv w - Iiiwi

ernment. He has been joined by General Denikin, commander (

.he southwest department, who has notified Korniloff that he will
support him. . -

It reported that a division from KornilofTs army has occu-
pied Writza. ' :

v v
The Baltic fleet, however, has promised its support to Ker-

ensky. ' '
.

The railroad tracks at Semrino have been destroyed by the
(erensky forces in order to impede the advance of the Korniloffites.

The leaders of the council of deputies have informed Kerensky
that his trump card will be the support of the railroad employes who

ire entirely on his side. One fear is that of a general strike' re-

sulting in a tie-u- p of supply movement. :

tnXenie ambassadors, in Petrograd, along with neutral repre-
sentatives, were in olose conference yesterday. Afterwards the.
Intente ambassadors met in separate conference and discussed
he situation. ;

The provisional government discussed as an alternative the
'nrmation of a permanent national assembly along the lines the
Moscow conference. '

wouiiilsd

show

the provisional gov

NKW YORK, September 13(As-Hocinte-

I'res)
steamer I.ussua was attacked

by
carried crew

whom

understood Alexander Guchkoff, the Octobrist has
in his with Korniloff.

Savanoff, the new military governor Petrograd has
ssued proclamation declaring that caught acting against
lhe revolutionary party will as traitors. ;

Korniloff, in his proclamation, accused the government
if in the interests of Germany.

BRITISH CASUALTIES

FOR WEEK 26.626

I.OVIKIV, Kiiglaiid, September -(-

Ao.-iiiteil I'rewO The war t
if.ne.1 1n" l'"t if Hritiuli eumiiilt ies

for n'l ii t h v.eek. The number'
nf i, ers repnt'teil kille.l is 1S4, and
ni sii l' mi l 'in led, fiH ; 4ISII men
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COUTROLf

OF

SUGAR

TAKES BOnOM OUT

THE MARKET

Uttle Or No Future buying Done
' and Cubans - About .Only

'
, Confident Ones Found

Waiting Game Was Carried On

0y Producers' and Buyers Up

,., To Early Da,ys of Month

'"Generally ijessimiatie, in tone anil

deploring ' the Vct that federal ooa-- ;

trol tad prospect of further control

f angar nil having on the market a
"'".' letter bas eome'to a local ageney from

; 1U Ker ,TBrk repraenatle. t aayi
that Cahaa grawera aeeated about the

. only onee who hai ,any oadenra in
' the Market and that the. refine r are

carrying on a "head to jDoutk" bunl- -

feeaa ao fat aa purchaaea were eon- -

! ,0a one point the writer appeara to
. have Biade a miscalculation. He did
" not, apparently, look ' forward . to an

agreement' oil the price of raw. rane
,

' tugar and 'foreeafted a-- aharp. advance
fa price before ,tha beet sugar came
oa the market on or about Uetober 1.
';. Thla letter hr date, September 1,
and aaye: r

8inee the authornie In Washing
ton have aaeume4 eontrnl. the sugar
market has dwindled "into nthiri!iea-- '
With the aiaappeatanea of the former

' healthy . demaad ' to . refined sugar
' butera axe' id longp interented exeept

ia a very small way' for some prompt
ugara. AU future bii'1a op ,ir

the hir and nntil " next Wednesday ,
' hea refiners lire to lave another ae

Woa in Washington with the priee reg
.

ulatdra-lther- e U no Jjrobability of aay
thing' being done. ' Fortunately toda
and Mondnr ar holidays' on ' " th
Vtreet" so that the Mat aa will not b J

'"it was believed ' yesterday" thal
lot o? prompt ' sugar , ofTeTed" W d.f

. eenta C. h F. looked snffirlently .attrae
"i tiva to one, bnyer. to eJielt. Sn Offer' ol

'better than six eenta .but apparently
, jiotbing' occurred. : i"",'' ' 'T1 vir machinervMn everr Bnr

? " affected J get Jing' Into working Orde:
' ' jAli af,) mi .lmTumnnllilv

one wonders ataaie. if it is not all a
' ' dream. The nog of ae;n

to be a of mifflts, - ;
' Cuban holder of sugar appear to

be the only men in the bneineee wh'
have not iot their faith, in the futun

;, market.; ' ' ' '

' Figure f"om Cuba for the week
ending 25th inst, arer t

''. ' ' ..'''.'''.:.'."...; Oum'.
"Beeeipts '.f.. ' 137? tone
"Exports...,,....,.. B7.f'
"Hloek . ?t.55

cnrrai v U
F.xrorta Atlahtie Wrt 39,851 , "
Export "ew Orleans' t , i MM M

i... ;"Kxport turopo . ... 4tf,.1
."' v Hand To Monta Policy

...
'' ' ' "Reflned,ugar as' already indicat

' v'ry P00' demand and if ever
I ' .. ' m hand 'to mouth, policy governed the

" ' ' i trade--. It la sow. Satisttrs show that
r

. supplies are at a dangerouidy low gg-"- .,

' are, but the law of supply and
mand havlnir been.vto'all latent-an-

, ..r "''xlrpoaes, temporarir)uFirO)Mn not
aingle to lol.
wanU. Neither Jobbers or union, in. p
tallere going to take any more risks

i '.han thfy help. .The ehanr.es are,
therefore, that' before the first of Oc-- .

tobef there will a temporary scram-
ble for supplies to eke out until the
beet aagar eoftes oa . the market at
T 9K m Kjm l tA tie tin bat

to

20
are v--

ean

sugar for
be si.lee ordrc.l at Ma- -

' : of WM "" it was
and Kooi

the - '

8.50 !. thi WlU

respectively. ' Warner and the Feder- -

!' have 'reentered market at thai
', cent' basis, and earns

' down to the rate so that ex-ee-

th Beflnlng
Company bow the bhsis

of is nominal. '

are offerings frouT sec-

ond hands at 8.25 cents leas
rent and for export at efrhts to
7.80 eenta act eaah ia bond.
' Pennsylvania refinery is"'on a basis of 8.35

, ,. --

DIVIDENDS BY

1' TWO COMPANIES DECLARED

. Two sugar have
to be paid early

'. next Commercial and
Koloa. Thla was announced see-aiii- u

of the stock
Hawaiian Commercial will on

. O' tuber i ii extra of 50
eenta a share or 8S0Q.00O and Koloa,

BEET CONDITION
The HtateCdepartment of g

rloulture that condition
of 'tho sugar beet 1 was

of of the unitf of the extensive' electric power generating tyatem on Pioneer plantation which it it expected will
VIEW on the completion pf te Honokawai tunnel project which will add materially the flow of irrigation water from
the three hydro-electr- ic plants on the plantation develop power in to .the turbine generator in the planution, mill.

The thowtl are of power station number two and the steam turbine at the mill, at intake and distant view of forebay.

r--

II I II - J

i

, ""tV- -
,

More was displayed in' the
listed atoik market yesterday than re-

read V and esiiecially waa thia with
fUgar stocks. Most of the tusines was

aefiner dares anticipate Ua. iffumn ,Wik. wlth'ouiy
tba re-tJ'- .r

under those of lust salea by thirty-
seven and a half cents in tha ease of
Olaa to twenty five eenta nd there
was no sale thut did not a da-din-e.

interest was shown In tho un-

listed market. Montana went off four
tha EaHera eonsumer an the;""" " ai.Henoe 01 onying orners

bigger will Aia scramble. for the market.
"Quotations the National ugar,,,,"' bout though

Refining Company American Bugar rejurt.l that news had ,ban re--

Keflnlng Company' remain uaehanged "Vl'1 'ro,m property.
"'this week at cents and 8.40 cents V",lua'1 ot hnge be

the
M.50 Arbuckl

same all
Americas Sugar

auote same,
which, coamC purely

"There some
two per

7.70

''The quot-
ing cents."'
'."

EXTRA

companies declar-
ed extra dividends

month,' Hawaiian
at the

exchange' yesterday.
pay

dividead

CROP
lrulted

announce
August

one
which

addition ateam
view forebay

activity

show

Lens

held tul ay or tomorrow.

EMBARGO ON DANISH SHIPS
BUILDING IN KINGDOM

The minister of the Interior bat Is-

sued an embargo on all Danish ships
that are registered or for which there
has been issued temporary registration,
6r vessels that are targe enough to be

being constructed lautatior nimaii bat
kingdom. embargo meana

'nppe.i luik or water,that ships can shape
form sold to eitisena- - or

panics not Danish. i '.',
con

No ships being constructed for fo-ei-

account or which are completed
for s of Denmark which
oa date have not put under

foroign aatloa eaa be
sent out the kingdom put in com-
mission under a foreign flag without
special license from tho department of
commerce. , i.- .'

All owners iif shinbultding planta are
compelled to jive the micjutor p com

oa October 1 jwilr parlour per cent merce the full details of virT e.ua

extra br' $40,000. '
j

tract for the construction of vaascl.'

the
crop oa

be

1

ao

or

DROUGHT HARMS LITTLE
KAI.T I.AKK CITY, August 20

trip through the rincipal beet growing
editions the Intennountaia district
shons that the hut and dry weather of

,1 wbsr irrigation followed..
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DRAWING JO CLOSE -

Grinding, 'with the exception of tbo--

registered that are
in the This ' .

Danish ia no way, j

or be
'",

and
th i been

the flag of the
of

i 'new
'

"

A
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)

;
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aj;a hanili- -

for (I liming.
the tuiiie to the mill, Is progressing rap-
idly aiid satisfactorily and eonio record,
milking crops.: are being reported, flave-rn- l

of tho plantfttiona-hav- e 'alroily
lieen reported "pu" for the sea-
son and all Ii others, are in the final
stage. With few exceptions ourly es-

timates have been equalled or exceeded.
Most of the plantations

have piiished grinding, It was reported
ttt the oftice of thut eoiniiany yester- -

lay. lihue has not romplt'ted nor has
ICipahulil, the latter lieiHg ilelayeii nv
hick of water for r! limine, although
there has heeti iio 'amuge to-th- rop.
OhImi is almost conipletn and a few tiays
will briinj its final reHrt which.' will be
found well over estimates.'

One of the for-th- year is
that ina'le 1v the Make tii;r (Uun
pan v.- It frinrlinir'will nl Very soon
ami th.V output will be between 1.1.!! 00

101. 1 per cent. tb basis of comparison the past several weeks has caused no ami 1.1. 40O' tons'. This Is' mo' than
biag tho average for tba past ten serious ill effect to the growing beet. 40110 tuns above la:it yepf rod 900 ubovs
year. This 1 a deerenae of 2.1 per In southern Oregon, where thero has thin year's rs'iiiintc' If is the jiig'rest
cent frora the condition on July lie j been dm rainfall, siaee the n the hlntorv o" the pliiu'a'io'i.
expected prodiiclioa la given as jp.oirail or .May, the proUingea droutn pa irn'i;a is exiievted to close
per cent, as eouiparcd,itl4iTo(luitiou I told on tho crop in places for Uie sijisoii in a fw dnvw-'nn.-

, in not

I
I

as

I,

'crop will also be ubove esluiiaWi.

n::--'

1

ill H i

'

'

'

j
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lo reatly Help Pioneer
M'or!; on tlic Honokowai Tunnel pro- - of water flow and thus aridw jfurther

aupply of improvement and development of Pio- -
Ject that is to bring InrgM
T . neer's- hvdro-electri- c svatem wblcn
.rr.gst.on water to I'.oneer plantation taw,opg L vmn tni flow
is rapidly progressing and the construe-- . irrigation wtor, , ..... '"
lion Hint started quietly a few months Hydro electric plant Number One Is

aco is ex i.ef ted to be completed nithin to put to into the gain jn water head
, laud in thla connection the station, now

a y nrs t mo.
B m0 kiiowatt unit,

I'ioiic. r will reap lurge. benefit from , iy 1)e r,.j(n,ca larger uuit.
this project, the main tunnel of which j (Hh(,r ptiinstrxictlsm work of Import-i- s

to Imi a mile and one-hal- f long with ance has becn.Tcaeatly completed by
a daily cupneity of 50,000,000 gaUota ' I 'unieer or is in progress. A mil, and
if vht'ei-- ' . ' ft er.e-liel- f of metal flume has been mude

The purjmse of the project is to aecore over into a concrete ditch with a cap-a- ll

the freshet water availuble to the mity of daily flow of 25,00i,00 gal- -

oiiijuiiiv 's irrigation system .conerv- - j lmn of wi ter. All wooden bridgea over
iug nuiiiy millinn gallons that now go i the main ditches are bvrng replaced
in vaste, , . - , v itli eonciete etructnres following the

The tiiiini-- cots across five ridees ceueiHl policy of lioneer of making
and i"dni's a metal flume of about permanent construction in concrete
the same length. There will be a diver- - ueh ts concrete poles on the power

imi tiii-.nr- l a thousand fevt long with lines concrete pipe for all purposes and
a ci, unity of '.'9,000,000 gallons that concnto plumbing work.
will carry im-- t of the' ' flqw to. the it is expected that two large wood
p.aln tumiil. The tunnel is to be lined en hrUlca on Pioneer plantation will
fcitli concrete, Cnn'd ruction I being, soon be replaced by roafrete bridge.

. . . . i .t - jiii . - .i. i .. i i.i i i j
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Olaa Crops Are Not

Yet inured By i

Protracted Dry Spell

Drought May Prove Beneficial in
Checking Damage From Leaf
Hopper On New Crops As Par-

asites Thrive During It

nYoea- - na.le -- 1 Aa.. A 1(1 .

CA

1

BY OF

Further Loss To Next
Young

s Is Affected v

on, tha local stock exchange yesterday j WAIHEE STREAM LOWEST
and broker. ..id that the selling wa . IN HISTORY OF INDUSTRY
on reports that the 1919 crop of young . . ,w -

cane had beea' damaged by drought. EVdl Rainy : DistiCtS ' Of Hawaii
peaial of . thia report of damage we fgC Drought 2nd KaUQi "."
secured yesterday from com-- 1 ; . y aS Very DrV Week '

Thus far the 1910 Olaa crop of cane Representative tf pHntntlonn on
has not bee Q damaged by drought and Maui admitted yeaterdfiy that the 1919
the next crop haa apparently suffered young cane la commencing' ' to suffer
no appreciable loia. although some Of from the wtille!' loieo bn the
tire, enn'e toj are a little yellow from i9A8 crop continue to grow more

abnomially ; small rainfall. At ble. ''What those 'lwo will be it is
that 'then has been sotBeient preeipitk- - , nipom'lle to forecast n yet but unless
tloti-fro- the ahowers to keep the cana heavy rains an. I thea rains
of tX'tb crops growing well, tbn for, continue in at leBt nornml
and the only trouble has been Inability' the December entimntcn of the. Mnui
to flsaie iluwa cane to the mill which i plantation are certain to be licournic-I- s

delaying the grinding and will eoh- - ing. ' '

tinujr' .to ' do "so until uAleient rains The bnit week hnn been" the ilryett
come to make flumins auain poimible. I vet on Mnui tte'l llnwnii. The laitt re-

May Prqv 'naflcial , port of the weather bureau ahowml fur- -

It may be that the dry spell will
prove, a benefit to the next two
rroiia, it was learned yesterday.
likely that it will help in. abatement

rainfall
r,n""'t bureau

bfoitght-replie-

T. Vither Mand. wae on Kauai,
the iUnf hopper roublea .Tb.a k , ,, h ,0M, ,ho

w Eght. destroy, tha P1r naa put , M.rcr ia' very small and many of then
were washed away by the rains in wet
westber while in dry weatner It mdl

rm u L lll ;iin mil vfi.

ther in anil

Olaa tn "fl0 th
fl that had

good rains from
It dry

of tllBn

hich and leaf boh--

' it better
drotifflit than is the rnue eillitir Mam.

r r t:
liplie faster than doea the hopper, i,. r(p(.'ntW rPturned visitor from

j I Maui of dut three
im uamAgo n brown,,h mnrfr ,,ry

iT9"1 lit 4 t,mat ot ftream9, or almost 'try, ami cattle ,ly.

rot been for" the. ravages of the 1 ..,., ,AQm Mn"iii. stream
the eiop would have been something. ... ,.,, r.sr irri.i.
like 251HI ten above eatiroate. It U renlnb,.re( iu, ,. ,ow(r than
believed that tho turalng point had h ,.'hiMory 0( :,aKar ,rrowiiig in that
come and ravages would be eaa next ?

Mptton ao y.llov in about dried u,..
year in any event, but with the para- - i.M h ,,oma fls Verlainlv been done
site durtnpr the spell, mul- -thriving dry j h( le my y0Ung caue
Hplyingfaat all the time,1 . ffpl, th(( HW,;h ,n1

benefit i likely to be greater than u , fMBinuig) , it ia too lute to
bad been, hoped1.B,nd Ae. loss from- - the t--

r- 4" "

hopper next year 'and the yeot after- - 'Kv(,u' th1 UIIl!(lv Taux of Ha-war-

consequently and proj.ortionat- - ww ryiw,oek-'an- the heavi-
ly

, t phvipitatiou reported from any
Rain ll Needed '

station was 1.10 inches. Whilo nn yet,
"

Of course if dry weather continue outside of North Kohala, Hanmkua nu.l
lona. Olun, like other Hawaii ' North lDId, there hna ben little or
tions, 'would 'suffer leases in erop'but, damage to the next crop ami none to
an has been staled, there has beeii aa 1910 young cane, those sections are
vot nn' ,ti. nnA tUr. ! ka linn oiiiiniicinu' to feci alarmed. Ill KOUIO

that the hopper ravages will be ma-

terially ' 'lessened.
Grind: ng Bidiy Delayed

(.'"u iimv" hu ' nbout SHOO tons to
grind but when grinding is completed

withstand

roads,

hopper

.inmage

thiM-- are rniutails in
lower not
so crop arv there

bureau
depends upon rainfall. It U now . following rainfalls on tne lour imamm:
goi!iu forward at the rate of 400 Inland of Hawaii ,
ton a' week wbich la a faat rs tne Puakea Rsncli t). North Kohala. 0.00

CHiie oas be brought to the mill. This ' ltoliaja Mill' (6), North Kohala-- . 0.01

U . ni... 4C Kohala Mission (7). North Kohala 0.00

here wrre not more rain, which un- - N'lulii (0), 'orth Kohala
likely, before the Olaa crop 1 Itonokaa (S) Hamakna
end 'bring closing down of mill J l'aanhan (5J, Hainakua
to a date November. V .' .OoMla (), North llilo. ....... .

As to the report of damage Ihe ipnbm-ho- e (), North llilo...
joimif cane for 1919 crop, .he S), North llilo
rumor Was one for U ,Uk",BU 8)' Wonth. J1',

well known act that tho yoitnif tftl Honoinu (6), South llilo
are more hardy thWkaMldr cane I'apaikou (0). Houth Hilo
au4-- a XaUrTOp" ' would have to bo" Ponahnwal (3), South Hilo
tertaiij.lv"' dun before the 1919 Olenwood (), I'una

this was case on Hani (6), t'nun
a here crop two years from Volcano Observatory (5), Kau...
has only recently been touched by tho Fahala' (5), Kan '

protracted drouitht on that islaud. .JveaiaaoKiia io;, mum

MIIImAMPFPTC
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fA RiY GOOD CROPS
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io Be. up io

NEW August 25-- Up to

inmca-tiun- s

thnt.it
generous

(T).

ntge had no more iii...- -
and of last

uroae in me (T),
em
were in neen or rains

were was not far off.
were thia

Bayou and as far irp
tho as Burnside. "In Iberville
I'ariah are

the warm weather ia
now general aud th cane is

fast np
KHtimntes of the condition of tha crop
fix it at 05 per cent normal
if and the
up it Is believed it will
so well and

of it will at
iiorrhal surpass it.

Out the western of the
the Is rnnidlv. In

MAUI'S YOUNG

and 1919

decreaHee
yen

teritay
no advices of

tion that run
ou

told dimtyxtat

the
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planta- - no
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the of now
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Kailua
island
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Reports From Various- - Parishes riodoimu );
Indicate Season's Output

Hopes

ORLEANS, Island
ednesdav thla week Baton

Parish Lihue
the inch half whiiih Koloa

ne urouunt Kleetlat
that Waime

more
Very

rains had week
along tinuo.

scant rains being
With that

continued,
growing and. rapidly.

now, and
the' rains warm days keep

that improvfe
through

August, that least
rench growth,

in sugar
hett cane' trowing

w.ui

were

HE

REPORTED DAMAGED

LACK RAINS

Occasioned
Crop Crop

Novv

afteraoon

drought
proba-th- e

rome'soon
quantiti-- s

inquiries

.received

"...o,,,

Iniuls niouutains
helpeil

Water fluming.
"Tim weather reiiorted

only

ground

nnlikely

sped
hurt,

Wailuku AVailirku

0.(H
o.uo
0.00
0.07
O.lt
o.o:i
o.ll
0.5 1

0.70
0.'t.
o.:t
0.114
0.12
0.1)2

i.10

0.00
Haika Exp. Stntlou (0), Maknwao 0.0.1

("), Makawno 0.14

of
Kwhuku (7), Koolauloa 0.12
HMu m. Koolauiwiko 0.21

Monnawili Koolanpoko 0.5rt

wkininn fl n . nuiiiuu nunu ...

JlLuakaha (Upper) (7), Honolulu . . 1.1't

I.uakaha (Lower) (7), Honolulu.. 0.9(1
' Honolulu

Kwa Kwa
Walanae (7),' Waianae
Waialua (6), Waialua..
flehofieM Bafraeks (7), Waialua.,

of Kauai
iKitaaea (7),' Hanalel..,..

of West (7), Kawaihau
rain since

a week . j(0i0 . (7),
izv-na- norip. s Koloa

portiou of pariah. The erop Makaweli (7),
auu

Lafourche
river

enough
had.

catching

of

.8optaro.be.- - what

part

they

Oabu

(01,

Tlie following special local reports
also received:

0.10
0.00
0.00
0.02
0.07

0.24
0.10
0.4.1

0.47
0.19
0.01

Kohala Mill, Hawaii Drought con- -

Niulit. Hawaii A very hot dry week.
Honobina, Hawaii During ' the past

week there were four entirely dry days.
Everything is in a parched condition
and apparently no nlu of rain.

Honoinu, Hawaii Another hot week,
with rainfall irregularly distributed and
generally Insufficient. Tho weather was
very 'favorable for all kinds of Held

''"work.
Ponahswai, Hawaii . The weather

continues dry with plenty 'of sunshine.
Tho light showers that fell on four
lutes totaling 0.3.1 tnch helped oui

l.afavette. La.', the First National much more rain Is needed to revive
Bank 'is exhibiting a stalk 'of sugar pastures and growing crops,
cant) with eleven red joints, all firm, ' Volcano Observatory, Hawaii Bright
sound and well bodied. It was grown weather with moderate N.E. winds pre
bv Adolnh Ioueet the vetearaa sugar- - vailed during the week. Drought con-boil-

of the Billeaud sugar factory, tiuues, necessitating the moving of

The crop this year, however, according youm cattle to the lower moist lands,

to expert estimates, is about 17 per Haiku Experiment Btatlon, Maui

cent behind the crop of 191(1, which While the weather remain dry, there
i,aii ll nr cant hetter than nor- - ia an anoareut chanire in the atmos- -

nial growth. Cane planters ia 8t. Mar- - phere. More clouds
7
are gathering and

cai-iid- l on wit n a two nca uir orin imi- - oi lucse uruigr js inree .nunurru
down and nu.eki.ig is l,ci,lf done by electric feet long ..ml thirty feet high Mid am. tin Parish havO not had enough ra n. j.ght showers pas. ver oecas.ioually

locomotive,."" ' a? are asking ; for mor ';e,jK3Cia ly accompanied by cooler wta.r.,1 iu, ' . . other i, tbrs hundred weaty I They ; .
The tunnel will give a ilurger hond fcut loug and fiftyflve feet Wgu. '

I for their cane crop. ' ' Kllauea, Kauai Very dry.
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Florence feornV Queen ? Hospital
r - -

, auriw waosq tragi death several week ,
go ishoekea jthe omamnitt It kai i

rarely , beea,' shocked, earn to her
death a the, result of k criminal opera
tlou performed j k person or. peraona
lochia jury. j. ., ,: iv .!.,
' Such ia toe (dim total of tha

conducted by a coroner 'a inquest
that held five', sessions, ei tending over
more than two month. v' ,;--

. Aad today there1 walks free an. at
liberty; vntmirrhed by 'OfHelal

tha leeandml who wrecked
ber life, deeerted. hur In. extremis, de-
nied her and; to anv hfi
rowardiy reputation left her, tha trajy-- !

vlefint of a most erlme,
to Buffer in fcer tnst- - moiurnts the ' do
epairlnd' parfRof a diverted ' mother
wbooe Wifehood waa denied her and
whose hope of fruiHoa were frustrated
by an implona hand. .

"Don't Sty Too Maca" v
Uutslanilia features 4f yeaterdrty 'a

tmtiotoiry; werei, atetatemnnh ly fMro
. TRoraeoa Uardy that Mia Berg had in-
formed her that ahe s engsged te
Captaia and another by Carl J.
Jnuh, at (juecn'a Hospital,
fhnt rVrgt, B. H. had asked
him not to tell morr of the facta of
the rat than were neeeseary, to tha
eoroner. Daub also testified that

Werner Roehl of Queen 'a
Hospital had told him that Nooskajiaa
bad stated to him 'that Captaia Ludy
would be very thankful If he would not
any too murh about the fasts concern
ing the Be-r- esse ht any
which might be made, - ..,

, Follow inir Daub's stutement.' flcr- -

grant Xouskslisn was sent for' and
pined on tbo witness stand. He de l

ed the truth of the remarks made by .
Daub. . - .

Mrs. Hardy testified that she- was no' -
very intimate with Misa Berg. Hhe
knew nothing -- that made her believs
that there waa anything wrong with
the girl. Tha tatter's character, ia her
estimation, waa so 'i goodi that she in
vited her to her family table. 'i

'Witness stated that she visited th
Kngleslde when she learned that Mist
Berg' was aiek. In order to render what
assistance she eoold. .Misa- - Berg did,
not tell her who was . responsible for I

her condition. 8he stated, the' dsv bm I'
foro she went to the thst .. '" ' ';Z.' V . .'

nd we"

ngagOa TO IMaj '..i
Mrs. Hardy testified that Itin Berg

had told her that ahe was to
Lady and spoke of

which aiier was making for. her mnr- -

riagai This waa some time --before she
was taken sick.

.'IMfMftWM

Into Berg Case

uaaoTa.'.'
iavestl-gatio- a

motherhood,

eontemptibl

bookkeeper
Nnuskajiaa

investigation

?"m,7,.i
Company

sanitarium,
wou,d-g-

ot "!Food Commission Refers dues- -

engaged
Captaia preparations

Franree Trovers, a. nurse at Queen's weck " rejmrta from the country agents
Hospital, teatiled that she. was ac- - "n lh different islands of the group,
quaioted with Misa Berg aud had gone' Copies of the letter been forward-t-

the Eugleside for tho purpose of ,0 eommissioners, county agents,
helping her, ahe heard that she Kn' "'hers.
was ill. i 'A suggestion was received from the

August . J, Bumke, watchman at
Queen's Hospital, waa the next wit
nets, and stated that on two occasion
ha had- aeon Misa Berg wslkisg with
a man in khaki in the hospital grounds.
On one occasion he .saw them at half-pas- t

'

ten o'clock 'and OB' another about
fifteen minutes after eleven o 'clock I

He took his inb Mar 1. . ; I.

Huperiatendent Boebl of
Queen's Hospital, testified that he had
known Miss Borg for a year and seven
months, and that sho had filled the
iwsition of bead onerating-nnrs- o at tho
institution. As far a he knew, ber
character was good, and he knew noth
ing against her.; He asked for ber res-
ignation for the good of the service,
and on acsount of reports which he bad
received from nurses and others, re-

garding her condition. These reports,
witness stated. Miss Borg had stren
uously denied, when confronted with
them. ,
Lady Only Male Friend j . v ;

Witness stated that the only malo
friend that Miss-Ber- had, as far as
he was awae, was Captaia J.ndy; aad
that he- had frequently seen them to-
gether in. the hospital ground, lie had,
never teen her with Lieutenant Port-- i
wlch or any other officer of tho Oct-ma- n

gunbost Ocier,
Carl J. Daub testified that he had'

been employed bookkeeper at
Queen 's Hospital since last October,
that he knew Misa Berg, and that, in
his opinion, her character 's of the
very best, r Ho had conversed with her
occasionally and once met ' her at a
social at the Gorman Church, in com-- 1

psny with Captain Ludy. He joking-
ly asked her who her friend was and
she replied, "That's my manl"

On another occasion she had entrust-- 1

cil him with a bill of sale for some!
Mineral Products stock, and had stat-
ed 'thst she was going to try to make
some money, as it would come in handy
when she waa married.

Last December witness saw Ludy
and Misa Berg aboard tho Germs n
steamer Htaatskraeter Kraetke, on tho
occasion of a portfest. . They were en-
joying a bottle of ehampagne. He test-
ified that he saw her two or three times
a week at Queen 'a Hospital in company
with Captain Ludy.

Asked how it was he visited Pro-prlet-

Henry at tho Engleaido and ask-
ed him if any letters had come there
from the prison camp at Hchofleld Bar-nick- s

for Miss Berg, witnesa stated
that h had read in the papers that a
witness- - at th inquest had stated
tiiut several letters had left the Ger-
man ramp, addressed to Misa Berg, and
Hint aa he, in his capacity of mail-handle- r

at tho hospital, bad never seen
any such letters, he became curious
and questioned Henry on the matter.
Exculpate Portwich

Daub stated that he knew nothing of
Miss Berg having kept company with
Lieutiuisnt Portwich, formerly of tbo
Oermnn guuboat Ooler, and added that
be thought thie very improbable, a
Portwich was uut a wiui with whom
M2s Berg would have associated, ou

f,"" V'h, '''" u,,nor ,0 Bod
il, '

.L. Sm!'"" Hawa-tha- t

have agreed

have

when

v ' .. .1

I.account.. of his
. . keerriair eomii- with 1

Hawaiian girls whose reputation WasTll' :'. ' V MZ

been draeired into the Rerir m.tUr. it .

WOllld BO all thft htrUr witl. rinfuiH I
; I

The witness treats a aaasttlr,. hw
stating tbrtt on fonr nr ova occasions '

him and naked him not to aay too much
about the. ease to the eoroner; and
to tell aU ho knew. He also atated

Superintendent Roehl had told
him that Nouakajian had eme to him '

ad told him that Captaia Ludy would l
bts treryt thankful If ko would-ao- tall !

tha coroner more hn .1. - ....
.i.- - .... .

:r..:" IM':.'" luma w" nooeaaary.
Xch Daak I

t)n July 4; testilod . the itnes4
many telephone ealls eame for Misa
borg at tha hoirital, evidently orgingf
xr niisair a inncuoa or some aor.

The man at the other end of the line
concluded hia eonrersation with Boebl
by aaylng "Thank you" ia Germs.
M8ergt.,f B.; Jf.? Koaskojian, i former

operator at queen's Hospital and
at present attached to the medical de-
partment ot the department hospital;
testified that he had exchanged views
on the Berg ease with Huperiatendent
Roehl one ia a while, but that that
was all. He denied having said any-
thing about Captain Ludy to fioehl, ia
that connection. Ho also denied haw
ing asked Daub not to tell mora than
was necessary. On the other hand, oa
one occasion he declined to discus tha
matter with him. ' ' ' '

"Daub Is a nervous man.M wltaess
siaiea, "ana I tola htm to. keep eool
at the inquest, omr not talk too mucht' fly off the handle."

The verdict of the jury waa a fol- -

ow,! '

"That deceased eame to her death
bj post partum hemorrhage, tho result
of a criminal operation, performed by

jfcrmjn r persona 10 mis fury un-
known. - , .. - .

i - T)if

IS

GOOD

nun oi uemana i o Memoers
.

of Womert's Committee .

The weekly letter of tho assistant
"itive officer of the food commission,

J. V. Child, contains a resume of the

'WBiiau rJugHr Planters' Association
that banna flour might be made from
we great quantity of bananas In the
Territory. Bread made with banana

ou w In use in the West Indies, and
has been declared excellent (or flavor
and nutrition. The question aa to
whether or not a demand for banana
flour could bo created here was refer
rod to tho women' committee.

in the desiccation ofuns as tha first step in the mak
'"K ' "o"' from the fruit are being
conducted at the United Btatea rcperi
meBt Btution, but uo doflnito result..
have lioeu obtained aa yet from the
trials. '

Ten thousand bomeeanning circulars
have bea received from, Washington
and are aUthe food commission offices
over Castle k (Jooko, ready for distri

ibutiuu. All, who- wish anv may call
ami get as many as desired for in.livi
iIuhI use or to paa on to friends and
neigh burs. . ...

Plenty of Sweet Potatoes
The Kwa Uantation sweet jKitatocs

will be ready to put on the marknt in
the course of a few weeks, There will
lie over 1200 sack a. Four hundred bnu'
f wnt' Ktatoes have been, harvested

by Chinese in Moanalua. Now that
the potato crop, is off, the Chinese will
plant rice on the field.

hut of Chinoso ai planting t)w
soldier-- ' playground at Fort Hliafter to
rice, This land baa laid fallow for
some years. ,.

-- Aa experiment in green manuring is
to ho carried out on Kauai on fifteen
acres of pineapple land which has boon
offered b. Walter D. McBrydo for this
Mirpose, MrRryde . will pay for seed,
labor, nd supplies, and th county
agent, A. H. Case, will supervise the
work.- Foi,thIs land 400 pounds of cow-pea- s

will be used. Thev wilt be allow- -

ed to attain a heavy growth and will
then bo turned under to enrich the
soil- : j V
Planting Potatooa '

Okaxaki, a Japanese near Hanalei, is
planting ten acres of potatoes on land
from tho Bishop Estate. H has also
his own place with three acres of po-
tatoes, five acre of Azuki beans and
some garden truck. All tho Kauai land
offered for rlc planting has been taken
up. Filipino are being used for la-

borers. , . , ,
Tho garden Situation looks well in

West Hawaii, accordingto the report
of the county ugeut. A number of small
gardens are being raised in the plnnta
tion camp. The dry weather has been
the cause of poor crop in uiauy placet
on Hawaii, ,(

0
RHEUMATISM."

Have roo 'veT tried rOhamborluln '
Piun Balm for .rheumatism? If not,
.Vou are vastiugitinie, ss the longer this
disease run. on the harder it is to cure,
Oct a hot tic indm . it . .

: "orous massage to tbe afflicted parts
and you will be surprised and delighted
at the relief obtained. For sale by all
dealers, nensou, tSuiitu '

t!0 Ltd.,
agents for Hitwaii. Advrfeuietit.

'tiAWAitAti 'Gazette.' friday, September 'hi.-Isemt-weekl- V. r
ITWO PLANTATIONS

VERDICT OF JURY.KToT
Cotoatr-sanqii-

f Mdii NrMo1fceK

ihd.y"rS.t";

BANANAFLOUR

SUBSTITUTE

$500 Each To $1500
A nU of HHM) ir moma in ineir

ub".rfPUon" ,0
.

Bed Cross hns Men
l l T"" T una wtiiiui plantations

1
-- ; B,v bw" K,vi,,R '

""". --,nl.! th0 ,M"' ' the yar on

' . - . '
1 hlfl lllnrfHH In Iks...

10 .KM fu" "i bring . the
.?OI' 0T f"nutions from each

. .plantation in i i even,' making

,!J"r 10 "trUM,,c Pr
fV?'7J.0"'BI'r."r;,nR" ,0 he

rf "?,.d ,.hp 'ro. beginning
w"n: nr" ' "th. The exaot . flgnrc

they will give monthly is notk.. r,f"' '

fe FOft D1IVI0ND UNE

Addition 6f Two Steamers' For At- -,

(antic Trade Will Help,

v . Say Chipping Men

..T f" lat vesscl of the .quota of
six ex Uormsn ships, sailing , by, the
agency of Williams, Dimnnd -- Co. of
raw vranctsco for the 1'nited Mates
Whipping Board, arc to start shortly on........ uutii-- r ibo new an-
pices. w
i The sjx vessels taken ovor.b'ystha
KOveCnmcnt and sailing from there- un-
der the management of the company

Klsass, MOnticello
Ooui-- . Jaeschke, Hetos and Pommero
of thieh the latest to be equipped or
service are th Hetn aud Pommern.
" Th Me tos will leave the boy about
rjopteniner 2 for an Atlantic-port- .

caning arsi ar nan J'edro. ' Kotice of
sailing has already been issued bv tho
company and it is expected that there
win Be some precipitation among local
shippers to avail themselves of the
new transportation service.
''Tbo Pommern will not loav . until
tha first, half of October at tbo "vessel
Is at present undergoing repaira; The
steamer is being thoroughly overhauled
and new boilers are being installed. At
the completion of the shipyard prepa-
rations, the renovated Vessel will pro-coe- d

with a cargo from. Wan. Francisco
to 4 port on the Atlantic seaboard, fcthr
will stop for caro at intermediate
Atlantic ports, on the way to her desti-
nation, if- - minimum- cargoes of 3000,
tons ran be secured. j .

No'ioe of the sailing of these two
vessels hns boen Issned an unusually
long time before' departure on account
of the undue freight congestion ' a
present prevailing. Those prominent
in Hnn Francisco shipping rirsles any
that, although the addition of this ton
nape will help out to some extent, the
marine transportation problem Is stil'
far from being solved.. '
M ML PflLM Tfl f A II
MIML IflLII IU0HIL

FOM FRONT SOON

All Except One Are From B'rg Isl-

and and MajbVity Are :

Plantation Employes

Another British contingent will leave
next week in the Niagara- - to join the
force in Canada and Kngland. Of the
Hino men going, all but one are from
the inlnnd of Hawaii, Most of them
nre plnutatiiiu einployea.

Thomus S. Htrnt bairn of Honolulu,
Ibo pojiular purser of the Manna Kea,
is oue of those who will sail on tbe
Niagara ou September SO. Uo will go
through to Kuglaml, where he intends
to join the British navy.

The rest of the group,, who will all
arrive in Houolulu on ' tho next boat
from the Dig Island,' are (Jeorge Fraser,
who hns boon eniploved as a bookkeeper
with tha Hawaii Telephone Company
in ililoj John AUardyee, luna with the
Hilo Sugar Company at Amauulu;
(leorge Chalmers, luna, Onomea Hugar
Compauy, Pnpaikou; O. W. McCoua-chle- ,

weigher, Hakalau Plantation Com-
pany, lUkslant Mr. rJroith, HakaUu;
Alexander G. llutton, manager Kaiwiki
8ugar Company' store at Ookala; John
K. Crable, luna, same: and W. Naoler

Lef Waiinea.
These in on will go to Vancouver On

(he Niagara ami will enlist in different
branches of the Canadian army after
arrival. They will go through a period
of training before going to th front
in France.

PLENJUlffir

GREECE, SAYS JOHN

A letter has been received from "Un
cle'' John Lveurcus. who returns.) tn
(Ireece from Hilo several month ago.
His trip to his native land was anything
but idoasaut, aa he was held up for
iudefiuite periods in uearlr all of the
ports of call. "Uncle" John has lived
iu Hilo off aud on for tbirtr v.,r.
"he Hig Island he .wa I2 a n.H
oious over the rood aunnlr ln-i- l. nl.l
country. However, be say i that thefamily lardor is always well filled aud
when the war is over he promisee a
frieud in Hilo a barrel of tho choicest
wiue.

SB
..COMMITTEE

ssawaMsaa

SAYS
....

Board of Supervisors Is Urged To
Abolish Office As Having

failed of Expectations

ACTION ON REPORT IS

. : . POSTPONED TO FRIDAY

Official Title Is Merely Stretching
. a Point, Assert Supervisors
r . . Who Made Investigation

The city pun-linsin- deimrtinent has
fnUert ' from Jt Inceptiim to give th
aerrlc.rf that was experted of it, and It
would be inadvisable to continue the
department On' its present basis. Much
la th sum nd substance of the report
of. the ways and means committee of
the board of! supervisors, nhii-- lm jus
finished a thorongh investigntioo of the
conduct of the department. Action on
the rcjiort ha oer-- deferred until ncx:
Friday eveninft when jhe i.Rrd nill
meet again'; 'The report is an follow;

."Tour, committee. on finance nu.l pub
lie expenditure to 'whom nss referred
tha-matte- of investigating the pnrT
rhaolh'g department and milking such
recommendations as It muy icp fit re
garding in department, begs lenve to
report as follows:,

" Your,e6mmitfcq has hih.Ii' a rnrcful
and thorough investigation of this snb-jec.- t

and Is convinced that it nould be
InadrlsabLo to eoiitinu the li'inrtinen;
On it present basis. To your l oimnit
te lr seems - clear that one of two
things should be done, I. e.. eitlier reor
ganizo'tbo department, giving it u eon
siderably larger office force nnd more
power, or do awhy with it.

"The department, from iti- - inrrption
In .11)151 has, foiled to.rivc tin- - service
that waa oxpeeted of it. This fnilur
has been due in part to a mimilcstly in
adequate. oflic force, to the onlinnuce
Creating thetepartment, and fi the pe
euliar conditions of the i (immunity
Under the. original ordinauce the pur
chasing sgent worked single handed in
buying all the materials and equipment
for the city and county,.. He was at nr
time in a poitiow4i knew the standing
of any appropriation, aad concquentl
could not say, whether, a purchase wa
overdrawing an account or not. He had
no fond with which to. buy materials
agi-.ins- t a rising-mark- et. He simply
bought from, dayj to day as he was
called upoa.V.-:-
No Baal Por r

"Under ,4hcJ,fcuendd .ordinanae.
which is in foreewaj present, the bull
of tbe powe of jthe purchasing agent
is conferred upouitbe departments. Thi
purchasing--agen- t merely calls for eer
tnin bids on standard articles, and the
departments mak the purchases. Hii
duties are. clerical. To call him a pur
hasing agent is stretching, the point.

"Now,- the nUnc purpose of a pur
chasing department, is to save money.
If it- fails in this respect it is 4 useless
as well as an unnecessary, texpeuse.
Before the purchasing depnrtment wa
established, the board of supervisorr

culled . for bids 4 lum
ber, fuel, oil. gasoline, engine snJ
ryliinler oil, iMphnlt and other supplier
regularly used by the municipality
wontrai'ts acre usrnrded to th lowest
bidders, and the departments were in
tructed tu make their fron

them according to the schedule.
"This is pructlcally what the pur

chasing agent does now. Then, why f
purchiusing agent 1 There should l
one thing or another, either a real pur
ehasiag. agent nr none at all. Kvoi
under the present war conditions, which
account for the refusal of many firms
to bid on supplies, seems little
Uhe for such un uttiuiuL .

"Your committee therefore recnm
mends that the ilepartment be abolish
ed and thnt hidn be called for as lice
toforc by I lie board. It suggests that
the auditor be authorized ' to enipbn
an additional clerk, whose duty will be
to tabulate the bids' and awanls aud
ta submit tliem tn the departments. P
would nUo be his duty'. to approe it

purchases made, to guard against thi
overilruwing of air appropriation. Mo
would be :i bill clerk as well whi
wquld lie reipiired to SOO tbut the bill
for each month are ia before the opua
ing of the siuceeding month. In thi
wajy a great deal would b accomplish
ed.that is very much needed, and the
suoie saving would bo made in buying
supplies.

it'In olosing, it may ltd added bv von
eoDimittee thnt the auditor ia about ti
ask for an additional elerk a. roijuest
hs.will not be required to mahw if th'
board adopts these recommendation
aa;tho spsrc time of the bill' elorl
would hf at-th- seryicof th,e auditor.'

STEAMSHIP CONGRESS WILL
GO ON bRlENTAL RUN

The oj l ntoiwiiahtp (7on'grets now re
cliristeuril the Nanking, is undergoing
ropairs In Han Krancinco that will trans
form her iifto an oceanic 'liner." The
China Mail Hteumship-- f ompauy bought
the steamer from tho fid Pacific Coant
Steamship 'nmpany, and will ase her
fat Oriental transoeoaaic traroe.'. Hhe
will uri'iiiiiino'latt) 'One huailrod and
twenty ll.e snlun passengers, one huu
drcl seconil class and alout six hundred
aud fiftv Ktcerago. "( if. -

-- ;?.
COMMISSION WILL MEET

AGENTS ANH MERCHANTS

The territorial food commission and
some of its 1'iiuiity agents will meet
with Kcverul local merchants and busi
nrns men from the other islands during
the Ome Contention, probably on Mon
day next, tn' Hisenn- mattera of im
porlnni-- in with the work
of the coininissiiin. Methods of market
inr ami tli lessoning of iinportationi.
will be uiuung the subjects taken up.

' 1

BUT MARINE GROVTH FOR

CONTINUES SMALL
a j

Companies Unfortunate For ihey
. Cannot Increase Fleets , At
. Present Costs of Materials -

-- In these days e are hearing a great
deal hbout the marvelous growth of
th American merchant marine, but
when we come to analyse the result
of all th feverish activity ia our ship-
yards wo find that this growth ha
been surprisingly small say tb July
number of the 1'acifie Marine Beview.
Despite all of our shipbuilding ami
despite the fact thst the world's vh't!
oa carrier is greatly bumpered through

Gorman submarine activity ' and the
wholesale commandeering of vessels for
government use, the L nited ritates hus
only sucoeeded in bettering it share e(
th cartage on American exports aud
Imports by about five per cent
Boaaona Tot Slow Growth ,:; .
' Tbo reason for the alow growth, of
the -- Aaierlcaa , foreign trade . mgrrhaiw
marine Ik's In the fnrt that we. are

a-- greut deal of our ship build-
ing energy ; towards building up th
merchant ...fleets.'- - of other nnVons, A
goodly proportion of tbe tonnage 'now
under way Htates shipyard
i for fureiga owners. This perwntajSo
is not alarmingly high when viewed as
n mtlo of the total tonnage under con-
struction,, hut, if eliminaid oil tank-
ers and domestic craft and Consider
only the foreign trade fargo shin, thw
re find that tbe additions building and
projeoted for Use in our foreign trail e
under the Ptars and . Htrlires are im-
measurably less than they ought to he
There. Is a grave danger in thir altna-tlon- ,

not Only to tho prosperity and
growth of the American merchant ma-
rine, bit also to the shipbuilder, nine
the history of all shipbuilding nation
has-aho- thnt. no people' can becnm1
great shipbuilders without also being
great shipowners. We cannot go on
indefinitely, building ships for ntherr
unless we continuo to buildHhem foi
ourselves , .

Costs Much Hlghor ,' , .

The coat of new tonnage, measured
by pre-wa- r standards, has risen to i
remarkable figure. At first glance,, thv
layman would bo apt to eoma to th
conclusion that th shipbuilder 1 Booh-
ing enormous profit. . There is another
side to this question, however. - The
builder is contracting for work to be
completed far in tho future. The yard',
are crowded and inr the t'niteit (State
today it is hardly possible
delivery under from twenty-fou- r to
thirty months. All contract ar made
in th face of a rising market. Hhape-an- d

plate have risen (n price. by leap
and bounds, all the other material an-- '

.nkeu.jjpX.
modern steamer have risep vroiwrtioq
ately and. furthermore all work i rush-a-

with tb sonaeouant high labor costs
which such working conditions make
nnsvniilable. Against all these causes

inerenae production . cost, the
shipbuilder has but one weapoa and
ffcn is thi resource to a standardised
ship. Most of the American yards, are
turning out but one .or two types of
ship. A ysrd will build a certain ised
hull; the owuer having the option of
'hifting the bulkheads, and deciding
upon tvp of driven: Vnder present
working conditions, however, the econ-
omies offered, br building a standard
dimensioned hnll are more than offset
hy the conditions .under which the
work must bo performed and tbe

of material 'deliveries, to say
mthinir of the vest Increases ia the
"rice of all msteriala. !. ' '

tcstwlr.a Companies Unfortunate
The position of our coastwise steam-hi-

rompanles la also unfortunate.
These concerns operate under close

supervision a to passenger
nid frelttht rates, and tho limitations
fixed under thi supervision are found-"-

upon the cost of tonnage production
orior to th time that the ship-buildin-g

boom struck this country. Such eom-ounie- a

cniinot sro their way emar- - to
Hike added additions to their fleet
ruder the present cost of building ilcw
tonnage. H

Wlith foreign .owners, steadily plec
nc orders in America ship yards. H is

that steel prices will boi as
'ligli, if not higher, at tho eloee of 1018
huu they are today. As long as abnor-

mal freight rates remain ia force it is
"videut that tlio Amerioao iship lean
ontimie profitably in tho foreign trade
lecpitc her high Initial Cost, but. if
his ship is to remain under tho Amer-iiu-

flag through the gradual decline
'n freights which must come and .on
nto the period of international rivalry

"f sea trade which i Inevitable, i ber
iwueis must utilise a goodly portion of
her "nar proits", in .writing down
her book value to a figure cojruneosur-st- e

with her declining ability to pro-
line Urge profit. Tbia ia precisely! the
nurse being followed by practically
very foreign shipowner ia oTdor that

Sis ships may be ready to go to sea on
competitive basis When normal times

'isve retnrned,- - and it i thi caraful
olicy upon the past of our future s

which make it imperative
hot America should ventur. on the
leep sea today deopite the high coat
if shipping. ,t
7nn Cost bo Lo wared? ' ' '

Is ihsse any way ia which the 'cost
f tonnage building or to be built for
nisrioon owner caa he lowered! Thig

a. qrtestion of' vital importance to our
union.' If the shipbuilder i makiag a
rood profit today,' no one who ha fol
'owed Hi financial history of thialln-bwtr-

during tha past twenty years
will begrudge him a fat year ontwo
after so many lean one. In any case,
his ability to stem the rising "tide of
shipbuilding costs ia very meager.i' If
it were possible, however, for .';the
Amerii au steel industry and tho Aer-- b

nn shipbuilding Industry to cooperate
in a brood-mindjid,- r patriotle manner
with a view to speeding up delivery
ami lessening production eosts of
ships for bona fide American owners
there is much that might bo ac.com'

IikIi. iI towards inducing American
npitnl to flow freely into tha foreign

rarrving trade of our couutry.

L WIRELESS WHO'S GUILTY

AMERICAN LINETQUES

Ecuador Communicates With San
; Francisco From Yokohama and

Gets Reply In Three Hours

Direct communication with Paa
Fraaniaco by wireless with return
messages in three hours is the accom-
modation furnished by the new appara-
tus of tho Pacific MaU liner, Keuadnr,
which arrived at Yokohama at noon
yesterday, says the Japan Advertiser
of AognSt IV. The new equipment
which ha been Installed on all tho Pa-
cific Mall liners is said to be revolu-
tionary la the tireless world. a
i Mr.' W. W. Campbell, general agent
of the Pacific Mail in Yokohama last
night sent Out a wireless message-- to
Mr. John M. Rosseter,
"snd general mnnngert of the Pacific
.Veil n tisn Francisco and rxpeet to
receive, a reply direct from Mr. Ro-He-

'through the Krundor thi morn-
ing. !.' , a . .. . ;,

.(inn vailing from Han Francisco
f ulytf- - and until she reached Yokohama-

-yesterday afternoon, ther ws
V continual eaclinnge of wireless Mes-
sage by the wireless apparatus aboard
the ritdor nnd America.' Thero. are
wo aic In charge of the new appara-

tus .They nroMr. K. 0. Ormistoo and
f:9.; a Water. , ,,,
Th aowr wireless apratos Is thePoiJspb system, a Danish patent, and

la safci t be ery murh improved ow
tho former Marconi system. Mr- - Orm-
istoo aaid that since the departure nf
th rfhip- from frtan Francisco, July C8,
press, new, hss been obtained from
dan Francisco daily on the trip. It is
possible to transmit messages between
Yokohama and" Han Francisco. Mr.i
Orrnlston adds that owing to the effici-
ency of the new machine, tho Catted
Htateo navy has decided to adopt the

sad many of tbe American
roea-of-w- , have alrcadv bees ut.
ptted,- - Ita range is 5000 miles. , , -

II1DIVIDUA LALARM

LATEST INVENTION

That Captaia. i Ferdinand. Moahsr,
harbormaxter and pilot for thi port
is of aa inventive turn-o- f mind is

in the. fact that he haa complet-
ed an invention which will make hi
name go down ia history aa on of tho
greatest benefactor of the human race
ever chronicled, says tho Hilo Poet of
recent date.

For weeks, the doughty captain has
been-- moving about among hia intimate
friend in a manner that would and has,
created a feeling that soma important
matter lay on his mi art, anil when yes
terday, hi .called These TrTeads to his
ofliee and' ss-- ; he triumphantly drew a
small 'package from his hip pocket, tke
expectancy portrayed ia tho feature
of his friends, wss intense to tho ex-
plosion point. Some thought tho eap- -

f B i n ltA.1 i n lnl..l m njukal m..K.1aa.
others were positive that it wa a fold- -

. . .1 fj i: t..a ailug .iprn u. dui vary were oil enure-l- y

wrong, for carefully un wrapping th
"mysterious" something, the captaia
held aloft a piece of meehanism resent-bliu-

in shape, a candle, 'aad after be-
stowing the admiration of the inventor
upon tb wonderful invention . said:
"Behold, gentlemen,.' aa'awrm dock
thnt MlrnlntlAiMM ttia . Mlill T

will arouse the steeper for whom it t
i . t . . , . . . . ,

iiui-iiur- hu'i avf malum iqa waote
household. It ran be had for almost
nothing, and is so simple that any oue
can set it." - ' i .. r

nie venerable inventov was extremely
obliging in the explanation of hi won-
derful invention, and hia multitude of
rriends will no doubt share ia the pleas-
ure of his discovery which mean so
murh to a sleeping publio,..... 'f,'.n ,

ZEELANO PATROLLED WATERS
OF VENEZUELA - YEARS AGO

The Dutch training eruiset Zeelnnd.
nn in Honolulu, took a prominent part
in the blockading. of Venezuelan ports
n few years before the outbreak of the
Kuropean war. It wah at tha time
when the Kuropesn Powere wished fn
make President 'Castro pay- - some of
Venezuela's debts but were restrained
by the Monroe Doetrkne wf the United
State With the approbation of this
count ry. Holland was assigned the task
of Mrnightening out Veecrnera 's of
fairs. The 2eolaud with a few. other
vesnels of ber clss. was dospaitohed to
the waters of the little aoqatry tvith
results satisfactory .,' to forfiga cred-
itors. . .1 ' ' 4,

Nerves All On
Ectee?

- , '.4i
. 1 1

' Just' - aerv
TWryMrW wear i a cause of
HktStixy" kidney weakness,

eo I k'dney trou-
ble ' a cause; of
nervousness. - Any-
one who ' his' a
combination of
backache nervous-fce- ,

; blues,"
headache, . , dix'T
pells, Uriuarr ill

anil tt ilrajt itn.M I

fading, would do
'well to trv Doan 's
Backache Kidney,.

111 In. This safe.- reliahla ramarf
directlv ou tbe kidnera. It is racom.
mended by thousands of people who
have hud relief from iust such troubles.

"When Your Back is Lain -
the Name." Dust ata,rla ab

for kidnev remedy- - ask distinctly for.
Doan 'i Backache Kidney Plus and
take no .other. Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Pills are sold by all druggists and
store-keeper- at 50o ,a box, (nix boxes

:'..VH or ill be mailed on receiot of
pro- liv the Hollister Drua Co.. nr
ReiiNini. Smith agent fur the
Huuaiiau Island. Advertisement.

?IS

PRICE INQUIRY
c t v i '.!'?.-- ..... i v . .'

Everybody Seems Toe Be. To
Biame But Nptody,qai Be

w"',l-- u v inr vui(JM( - '
.lit: v i I ; '.,

UUMMITJtt HAS NO
t

.
TIME TO" OF It

Consumer Is Ihe Goat and Per
haps It's His Own Fault For ,

Buying Recklessly

' Th price of fish , in the Honolulu
markets Is pot likely to Uke an end-de- n

drop to a reasonable basis, aenrd.
lag to all report that eoald be gather- -

w nnjeri resteeday. : Appar
ently t everybody , i to blarhe f,or thehigh price but aobody can bo pointedout as the chief culprit, on whom the
'i""' n eiioiiiu starr, . ....-- , , ,''Ilavra't km I n k:L s.i.
since . the- - last fish comiiiit tee meeting
two week age," sal.l F. B. Bl.ike yea-terd-

afternoon. Blake i rtim,
man of the committee during the ab- -

stim-- on ine mamiaml or C O. Bockna. '

to be able to males ' "whereby the price of fish can bo lower- -
.a.I u. : 1 i i . ...

"'f win proi'BHiy l0 ruU OI SUg- -

gestiona. as I am siira ha .
all l.l M A! "...I" vnne asnging ronua toe

v mi mo shi. j"Until then the nnlv Ihlna' T

of that cob help the situation is the
"" eii .iisn oy me pound insteadof by the basket at auction as has al-ways hers d nn a in then IIahaIhIm

T expect to get aa opinion from Cliarles
Hemenway within a day or two as to
the lemlitV Of rsnnirlnn iVm ...ll......
aad dealer to sell by tbo pound. , If
. -- - - " ' umiruii u-- WW Will
have thi regulation nut in forea ut
once, '. ' . ,

Price. Aa Outrage ,, '. .

' " The prewent price of fish i aa out
rage. ' It aeem to me it may bo re
duced" if the poundage system i put
into off eet' and tha whnlMU r.ri.... e
fish for the day posted where all can

' 'jnn-- r win nanny nave toonerve to rharire thirtv ront. Si. tlAtlflll
for fK)k which th
Un,or ii it .

likely the nuhlla wilL lamlv i -a I. .t ......
'"Th fish ronnKlM' wt,ik

thW. JatlfkltlMJI Oaklni..... Hm. ,. k H J . ....
Q ' V. w Ml". O.1 L. L , . .nvumr im caica 10 in eariy morning

"Mil are nor to blame- - ror the high
eost or flah. All... llmr I.... , 4.- -" 7 v. va. , ...HABtA M ,L t ami ii i no sums receivea la too
auction. . It Is onlv durintr tka naa- -

Tear.that anwof tha Ash annnaniaa
uiTB'Buiiie any money. i

va ror too reason why fish ia so
hiirh la Honnlnhi n.lu aKa.I ..
say., It shouW not beonraiscouut of

arelt of, bait, for . there, ia . plenty
of aku in cold storage, and aku 1 the
buit for the deep sea fish ' oa which

t depends. It ia not boeatme
of middlemen, for there are no middle-
men in the local; marhet. , The catch
passe directly from tho fishermaa to
the reUil dealer ; during the auction,
thus - eliminating - kny middleman's
profits..' '..'r' ..',....; , i M.-,-- "v
'."It ia not tbe fault of b fish eom- -

Muios. all nf i whlM tirnrtta ara Hi
smalt percentage which they receive of
. .aaiiajii Drice. in niir nimn in
price come after ao fish are iu the
aiii.il tjf tho retail dealnra." '

Blame It On Consumer ;' 'l
It aeoms te be afrpMent that aobody

is to blame for the high cost of fish
but the roosuruor. The fisherman and
the auctioneer ean lft Jily whit haads
or innoc.eiuv. anil ir, na .ai.iu.
the price tip the consumer is to blamet i ..... : . i . . . ..."vymif nsn ai inai price anil t Here-
by encouraging, hint iu bis nefarious
WH.V-'- '. .'.' . , , 'V' i

The-proje- f a fish exchange sim
itar to tliat in aiin-awt- f nl 1

Calif eraia, both i 8a t'ranciaco and
I . - A I , . ...w Hjjriom, a as oeen snggosteit to tke
una ronimiiHw, anit win ix taken under
onslileratipu by them. The committee

will trv tv hmi 0 IMift timaMMa 4a '

port to the food eoniminsion before
iiiw iwmiBv wnriyi oil weOK.

i'r ...... a. i,

:i .. ;:.. ...i. ,.

Youth Accused of Killing japa
nese ana riiipino , ...

Kapeliela kaena waa charired vestar.
day. with first decree murder nn t
eountsa ;Ho j alleged o have shot and
allien tiosiiioo, a Japanese, and Isidoro
Klsinore. a 'ilioino. ariv
morning, the first shooting taking place

m tpnra ratlin near Miver Btreet,and the sacnml. In knVwl I n- - i. i. ...
the residence of Dr. K. t 14.'

J'aviil,, who waa . arrested
With .Kasha, mill .)a lur,,.J ,l. '- ' V tV OW
juvonila court, as the police have wvi-- '.1 A . ,1., L , 1 . . .
ui.ni--. iini ass oeen connected with

rouDenos la the recent past.
A Filipino named (iabriel Uiron ia

beinir sought for lr i,a -- .. i :..
boliavatl ta hsva luutn r,v.u
ber of a gang, which included the two
1 : . . . ,. ,

j'ouinii ami r.ismore, who are
said t hava liaan mlva.1 m im m

of several criminal escapades,
w ... iL. ..I. a . .

among
, .

T " l"""1" tu toe roiiberyat Hoshino a residence.. - , .. ,

It la atated that Piroovwent to the
residence of Hoshino with Kasha and
waited oatmils whi la Ika l.x.. ....4 i

1 Ufcf l l,On robbery- - bent. ' After tht .kn..Dixon, is said to have returned to thebeadquartera of the gang, in Kukul
Lane.

On arriving at the room Kaeha I
id to have found Dlxoa relatiug the

Circumstaneee of the shooting to Klsi-tio- r.

In revenge for Dixon ' desertion
"", , to the police,

drew his revolver With the Intention of.k.u.i.., 111..,.. w. 7"
maturely. hoMotivr: aad killing V:ui.M'.
instead; , :"



iiiF.;;o status
. .

Ill GUAHD DYK

Till To Permit Their Enlistment
Meets Strong Opposition In

Military Affairs Committee of

;.' House "

WILL REFUSETo" ALLOW

THEM IN V'lXED UNITS

recruiting of Separate Regiment
l, Or Battalion. However, Is Ex- -;

pected To Be Sanctioned By

: Members

Information from Washington is that
th question of permitting th list
maat of Filipino ia th national guard

U by do mean settled sad thai there
exists a diatiaet dislaeliaatioa oa tht
part of the member at too hue mill
tary affair committee to enaction whM
kaa been going forward ao merrily here.

Mai) advice yesterday from the capi-
tal Stat that th War Colleg haa r
taraed U tha house the bill permitting
the ealistmeat of Fliiptaos, whether
their claim to tha right of naturalism
tioa ba recognised by the higher courts
or not, but that the committee ia not
in favor of it at it ia drawn.
.' Chairman Dent haa announced bis op-

position and hia opinion ia shared. in
by other representatives.'' Theae rep re
tentative are not oppoaed to .tha en
liotment of Filipino altogether, bat will
refuse to sanction the existing system
here of enlisting tha Filipino ia the
earn units with citizens., If a separate
Filipino regiment ar battalion in . re
eruited in the guard, thia will be el
lowed, but Filipino wilt not ba allow-
ed t aerre ia mixed companies, batta-
lion or regiments, if the deiir of the
member of the house military eosamit
tea ia carried out. f- .

-

At the present time, beeauae of the
n(ttrtninMl ataf ua . of tha Filinina

residents of Hawaii, here is a large
Jegal doubt a to the right of the ter-
ritorial government to permit any FiR

iuo to become a guardsman, and it waa
for the purpose of removing thia fear
ed illegality that tha territorial admin
istratioa had a bill drafted ia the war
department t legalise what haa already
seen done. , - -

.A stated, this bill baa been retarned
t

by the War College to the house mili-
tary committee, where it, will not be
accepted aa it stands. Ia the opinion
of the military affaira cbairmaa and
son of the members, the preaent statu
of the Hawaiian natioaal guard ia bra
gular and not to be permitted to eoa- -

tiau. . i, - (.'..''

The aatlonei guard today ' ataadt
about fifty per cent Filipino. Out of
the approximately three thousand sue

' oa the muster rolls of the First and
Meeanil lafantrv. N.G.H- - fifteen, hun- -

, died are Filipino. Twa of the companies
la the-city- , ia the First lafantry, are
entirely mad tip of Filipinos, but the

' new companies recently formed ar mim-

ed, with, Filipino in the majority. Oa
the other islands, ia th respective bat-
talion of HawaiL Maui and Kauai, a
mm iirifv it )ia iraarrlanmn mrm Filt- -

piaoo and practically every company is
mixed. : ;" - ,'.,.'.'.'

If tht plan outlined by the members
4i t tna militxrv affairs committee of the
house are adopted, a seems probable,
the Filipino or Hawaii wiu aot tie
allowed to servo in eompaaia which

. eoataia Uawaiiana or other eitiaena,

b:A!b ALL KtUUKUb

Five Hundred and One' Register
n Preparatory School

.

. Tha enenluo-- dav'a reiriitratloa at Pu
nanou rrcparaiory uis year aaa oroa
fi aH nest VrWorda. Five hundred and

' student registered aa the first dy
this year aniast four hundred and
seventy six for Inst year 'a opening day.
Last year the total number enrolled
by October 1,, had increased to See
hundred aad' fourteen, and the increase
thia year ia expected to be somewhat
larger than last, aa at least twenty
mar students ar known to bo coining.

'.'- .- All the eliwe1 rooms ia Charles B.
1 1 11.11 - J 1jpinnup mil era vcenuiiq naa nivi srv

, tHlexl to capacity. The classes ta sew- -

ing are at present forced to meet ia
the rear of the chapel.

The largest enrollineata are in' the
first, seventh and eighth grades. , The
first grader fill tw room a ad aum-- ,

br sixty-two- . There are sixty si z sev-
enth erader in three different rooma.
The eighth grade lumbers aeventy-fi- v

ami promise ta the spring to break
the record fur the largest emits graduat
ing from tha Preparatory. Tile lamest
iaa graduated ao far was th ela of

191 J whii'b hsd sixty flv members. ,

SOLDIERS OF FRANCE TO

. . FIGHT. HIGH LIVING COST

PAB18. fcteptember- l.(Aaoeiated
, rreas) Cooperative ' societies to be

formed by th poilus for th benefit of
. their families are advised by Minister

of War 1'slnler. - H yesterday an- -

thorlzed the formation of inch aoeletiea.
( the purpose being to cooperate ia the
purchase of food for their families at
lorn aad la thia way Jo eombst the,- ,R AAA, nr i vinv

til
NO SLIDES IN CANAL

,. , , THIS YEAR, IS REPORT

"TAN A M A.' Canal Zoae. Wotember 12
, ( Assoeiuted Press) Trams through

the. big waterway this1 year has suf
terad no .interruptioa' from landslides.
scyordiiig ta a report just issued by
null (irtiiinU, tisd businexa has been

LADOn SURVEY AI1D

FREE PORTS TALKED

Chamficr of Commerce Directors
Meet and Consider Two

Subjects of Interest -
. Two matter of. business "vert' be-

fore th ' board ef director of the
chamber "at its meeting
yesterday afternoon, free ports, and
the proposed discontinuance of the labor
survey. ; i; '. '

Th diaruasion of free ort yester
day bad nothing to do with Honolulu
In particulai but 'was a eonl.lortion
of th subject la it generic form. It
fame p through th receipt of a letter
from the tariff hoard at Washington
which sought gonernl information. This
ia a subject ia which the chamber ha
taken aa intercut, particularly
for th purpose of making llonolula
a free port, and all possible informatioa
will be furnished to th tariff board.

It haa every five
year to hav a eurvey made of the
labor conditions of the Islands. There
ha been a bill introduced la congress
by Bepresentntlve Croeser of Indiana
for the discontinuance ef this sur-
vey., This was the second matter for
th eonslderatioa of tha directors.

It is learned from Washington that
th labor department desires to be re-

lieved of the making of the five year
eeasua of tha labor conditions in. Ha
waii, complaining that it is costly and
that condition do not. change rapidly
enough, to warrant the trouble and
xpen of making such census. It is

pointed Out that there was little change
shown In the surveys of ,1805,1910 and

On the other hand it is claimed 1hat
tli is survey afford a ready,
and accurate as well aa official answer
to any misstatement that may be made
by visitors to th Island on their re-

turn to the mainland, a to the labor
conditions which exist here.

Owing to the rule of the Democratic
majority that nothing besides war leg-

islation, or legislation closely associa-
ted with the war and the conditions
arising from it, ahall be considered at
the

.

present .session, there appear no
I 1 ' I 1 1 !.uaeiinooa oi any aciioa owing utri

until the next time that congress as
semble. i.

Th qnest ion was referred to com
mittee for investigation aad report.

BE DRAFTED IN ARMY

WASHINGTON, September 12 (As
soeiated Press) Aliens ia th United
States, wh are citiaeaa of aay of the
allied nations, may yet be made subject
t draft ia the selective army.

A resolntioa "Waa tod iv introluced in
tha senate, passed and. ent to tu
house, providing that all aliens, with
th exception, of those named above,
shall be subject to Mrvieefu the ranks
of America's aew armies. - '

It is estimated that more than a mil
lion men will be affected br the plan
should congress approve of it.

E

AND BOTH Are killed

SAN DIEGO, rWember 12 (Asso
elated Press) Two student aviators
met a terrible fate today at the avia-
tion camp grounds, when their biplanes
crashed together far up ia the air and
both men wero sent hurtling to the
ground. '

Edward Walsh of Oakland, Calif or
nia, and Theodore Dyman of ft. Hel
ena, California, out on a practise trip
eollided with terrible fore 600. feet in
the air at North Island, and fell to
gether to the ground. Officer believe
that the fore of th collision killed
both the men instantly.

MICHAELIS TO REPLY

TO PEACE PROPOSALS

BKBLIN, Germany, Heptember 12
(Associated. 1'rens) Chancellor Mi
ehaelis is working oa a reply to Pop
Benedict peace proposals, and is to-
day holding a conference with seven
members or, the reichstsg who were
named to take joint action with th
chancellor in framing a reply to the
Pop, it m believed a vote will be tak-
en ia the reiehstag on th final draft
I the reply, . . ,

STRONGLY PROTEST AT
' EMBARGO UPON STEEL

WASHINGTON, September: JS
(Special to the Nippu Jili) F.ei.rusen
tatives of eighteen of the largest ship
building and industrial plant i Japa
ar now ia naslungtoo. Toe represon
tatives are opposing the steel embargo
Itatiag that it will cripple the Japan
ese Industrie at this time. The largest
shipbuilding plants ia Japan, will be
bard kit, as much of th raw material
is obtained from America, they say...,.., . .

CASES OF SLACKERS MAY

GO BEFORE GRAND JURY

It is probable that the eaaea of th
three Hawaiian arrested on Maul on

charge of being slackers, will go di
retly ta th federal Tand Jury, in
stead of to court by the iiifprmutiot
process. The grand jury is schedule
to meet Ovtoper . One of th defend
ants is out oa bond, the other tno beinfc
atill coufined iu jail.

HAWAIIAN C, A 7 r.TTF.. TKIDA ,

DUTCH BAH LE IP
HEREFRO

II
AVA

Tromp Has Been Doing Patrol
Duty In Nederland East Indies,

Maintaining Neutrality

Bound for Holland, th Dutch battle
ship Tromp from cjoeraba.j, Java,

off port yesterday' iinorahig and
docked in the naval slip shortly before
noo a. Th Tromp ba been .1 a rei
Indian water for t ait years
and at the beginning of tha war ai
doing patrol duty ia an effort to main
lain the neutrality the island pos-

session, rlh sailed from Java on Aug-

ust 4 and waa fourteen days in mak-

ing the voyage from Yokohama to Uo
aolulu. Hhe will leave here next Mon
day, about the time the Zeclund de
part for th Orient.--r- - -

A h gun ia mounted on hrt
quarter deck aad she carries nnothei
of simitar aise at bet Stern. She sis'
earries fourteen guns of smaller rsliber
and thfe torpedo tubes. The Zwlsnd
which i considered only a cruiser
it les heavily mounted. There are rom
hundred men and twentv-fou- r officers
aboard the Tromp and all are under tnr
rommand 6f Capt. Benta van den Berg.
8h was named after the famous KuteK

admiral.
Th little warrior wss offieislly greet-

ed yeeterday morning by Boatswain J
H rnnM. IT. H. N.. auistsnt rap- -

taia of the Honolulu Navy Yard; l.ieut I
Harold F. Iomll" and Mai. jsmeev
Dougherty, aide to th Governor.

WAR CREDITS BILL

MAY PASS THIS WEEK

soeiated Press) The finance commit
tee of the senate voted unanimously
resterday to 'approve the war credits
hill irlvlnc anthoritv-- for the issuance
of bond and certificates of indebted
ness.. Th only change in the bill. as
it passed the house I one of plain

for the floating of the aeeurltie's. It
is expected to pas the senate not lat
er than Saturday.

The adjournment fever grow noirer.
It i now expected by October- I, al
though there ia some talk of fixing
October 22, a th date.

The senate military committee re
ported adversely on Senator Hard- -

wick' resolution which provided mat
th consent of "every drafted maa must
ba obtained before he eonld be sent oa
service to foreign country. i '

DERCIENCY BILL IS

E

tf A LUTVnTAV (J . n. i k m.

soeiated Pseas) Baker and '.General
Scott were before the committee on ap
propriations' of the house yesterday
seeking to have three hundred million
dollars tor the ordnance bureau inelud
ed in the Billion Dollar Deficiency Bill.

Daniels estimates that sixty millions
f the deficiency appropriation will be

required for ammunition and reserve
supplies.' '

'

AVIATOR FROM VERDUN
RETURNS TO JAPAN

TOKIO. September 12 (Special to
Nippu Jiji ) Commander Isobe, who
wa ona of the most daring aviator at
VerduuJ haa returned to Japan. For
two years he has been a member of the
French aviation eorpa with th rank
of lieutenant. During the siege of Ver-
dun, Commander Isobe, who bold that
title in the Japanese navy, succeeded
in destroying 12 German plane. ' He
wss seriously wounded in an aerial en- -

f;ageraent and wss reported dead. II
and waa decorated by

the French war ottico for gallant

I cuo sugar
IX sups Sour
Itsasooaos Korsl Baking fowrdsf

tablsspeans hot water

.'', " ...'t' 'OltBCTtON M aad aift Sry m- -
araSlantsi stir In wall baataa ass J '

dd ho water; bsat well aatll
The old method

l'

DILL TO AMEND

OltGAiaC ACT IS '

DEAD ATCAP1TAL

Lightfoot and Bryan Helped Nail
Dowa Coffin and Also ;Con

'i vlnced Senators oT Necessity
V For a Change Kite tiovernor

.The fcilt proposing to amend the1

Act in such A way that . th
"twenty fir !1 citizens", homestead
rlau would'be hbfogated and the mat-

ter of komesteading and leasing of gov-

ernment land be left to A board ap-
pointed by whoever hapens to.b Gov-
ernor, Is dead at Washington, and 3.
Xigbtfoot and Prof. AV. J. Bryan help-e- i

pound a few of tho nails In it rof-Uu- ,

,Thoy took the matter up with e

' IlouMiJn 'asit JHlwell and
gave thee members the - Democraric
viewpoint, which h aot that of the
oaes in Hawaii most actively backing
the bill. '

Mr. Lightfoot returned from th main-
land yesterday, satin fled with the r
suit of his trip to the National Capital
He put in Hawaii' plea for guber-
natorial change and the reason why
such ia necessary, satisfying a nurnbei
of sens tor that the time for a change
ha arrived. Mr. Lightfoot was abl to
hsMure' the-- ' senators that no chance
Would be taken, no matter who hsppca

d to be the new Governor, bevanse an)
change whatever would b for the bet'''ter.

While in Washington Mr. Lightfoot
succeeded ia securing the revocation ol
aa order for th deportation of Kur
moto, Japanese, aeeusel of being an
immoral person who secured an income
from th earning of vice. , . .'.

CITY OFRCiALS TO :

.
; GIVE BIG BAH QUEL

' ' ' ,. ''- :''-.'-
.BmamBmms

Visiting ' Supervisors To . Be
Guests of Honor

There will be big doings at the Alex
ander Young Hotel on Saturday night
the occasion being the banquet gives
by Mayor Fern and the city officials, it
honor of the supervisors and other eivit
officials from the other islanda who will
be ia llonolula for the civic eonvention.
- A menu de lax is being prepared b)
Palmar P. Wood, whose discernment it
matters guestatorialas been long tht
envy of other epieyrs, gourmands aad
gourmota.

f
STUDENTS OF WASEDA

. V STILL OUT ON STRIKE

TOKIO. Jauan cWteniber 1 -- Bpe
ial to NIppu Jlii Tbe strike at Wa
seda university coVAues and .renter
day arteraoon a Jurge delegation
student held deiMbnstratioa again
tb director of the .university. Dr. I
Aoyaina, desu ,of the medical depart
ment of the Imperaili University ol
Tokio, baa resigned nd Dr. M. Kunia
kawa haa porn appointed as his sue
cesser. ; . , v J ...
HONOLULU SWIMMER""" V

; ASTONISHES HILO FANS

Assistant Auditor LixoB of th Oahu
Railway Land Company of Honolulu
and a swimmer of considerable loca
fame, swam th channel dividing

Islaad from the far end of thf
breakwater yesterday, and appeared
none the worse for nia long swim upon
reaching the opposite shore, say Inst
Monday's Hawaii Post of Hilo. Mr
Dixon is spending . vacation oa the
island and haa expressed himself in
lov with our local water from swim
raer's point of view,; , He i spending
the day at the volcano today and it if
thought possible that before his return
to Honolulu, an. exhibition swimming
meet may be arranged between the vis
itor and local lads.

smeath ; mw Ints iars watt raaa
a. B attar ahsaM aot ba mere tkaa

SB Inch thick for cakes ta roll alaeiir.
in slaw ovan. Tura eut ea

shast W kiaoa aaper, wall nate4
whh powdarad auar. Beat Hr wtth
fork sod apraad an caka, Wltk ahar
kolfa trim aJ all sniatjr adsa aad

ap while Mill warm br lifting ens
aia T the papas. T haap th roll
perfectly round tall ap ta cloth antll

j. "' v ,.i .'
called tor 3 eggs T

Reducing the EggiBiU
With the use of Royal Baking Powder fewer egg r
required and in some recipes may be left out altogether.

Just add about a teaspoon of Royal in place of each egg
omitted and you will obtain excellent results and effect
great economy. r; .4 V-- '

The following recipe is given as a practical illustration:

.mxrxou.

t

a

o

a

New book of recipe which economise In egg and other ex-- pa

naivs ingredienta mailed free. Addraaa Royal Baking
Powder Co., 13S WUliasa Street, New York, U. 8. A.

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pitr y

Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,
adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

No Alum No Phosphate ;
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Darknea brought t a eloa yeV

day 4 great aixteea-lnnin- g game I be
tween the Hcnator and Bed box team
f th American league, th contest

being . staged la Washington, almost
within ' tho shadow of th Cap it oh
When the umpire called th gam .the
wore waa one-one- , neither aid having
been able since th ninth inning to
break the tie. The extra-innin- g game
wa witnessed by many members of
the senate and house ot representa-
tives, ' ';.t

The Napa and Tiger broke even in
their doubleheadcr, which wa played
a Detroit. The Nap took th trat
Tame easily, but th Tiger secured
only a one-ru- a lead in the second. '

la their single . the 1 Athletic Just
romped hway from th Yankee, find
ing no difficulty in winning th game.
t here waa ao gam between th ttnit
ox and the . Browns. Ia fact,1 the
Mhite 8ox, leader of th American

League, hav aot played any gam for
me day past, and will not play un

til tomorrow, . , i- ;

(fatlona Play 7ou Oarae ' -

Iu th National Iagu, all th tams
flayed. By a large score, the Giants
ihut out th Pn per bss, this being the
only, contest of the day in the wo
toaguea ia which there was a shut put.

The Phillte won fairly easily from
the . Brave. : The Beds succeeded' in
walloping the .Cubs, while in a very
dose game . the Pirate defeated ihe
Cardinal. . ,t ...

The only change in the standing; of
the National League earn about yes-
terday by th Beds going into th aee-on- d

position of th second division over
the Ruperbaa; otherwise th team hold
to their former place ia the. percen
tage column. There were no changes
ia the Amerioaa League yesterday.

The score yesterday wcr i ., rv

kTationai Leagu V

At New York New York 9, Brook
lyn Q..." ti ... "'

At Uostou-Uost- on 3, PbiUdelphU

At Chicago Chicago 4, Cincinnati .
I At Ht, Louis Ht. Louis 1, Pittsburgh

Imericaa League
At Detroit First game, Detroit 8,

!levelaad H. (Second game, Detroit 4,
31evelaad 3.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia T, New
1 .' ,Ifork, :; (

At Washiagton Washingtoa 1, Boa-o- a

l.V Called In sixteenth Inning on
iceount of darkness. -

. -
,
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r OLD STORY

Seals and Bees Run Into Another
Tie While Angels Press
'' Their Claims

COAST LEAOTJB
J !

Won lxt Pet.
4an Kraut-lM--o . ., .'.' T - .Mfl
4alt take Ht TO .545
'ami AuKvIe : m:'-- 77 ' .S2S
I'urtlaiHl TS" 78 .WO
Oakland TV , ,4H
Vernou OH VI .412

And there they are aguia! ' '

The Heals lurt out again yesterday to
the Oaks, in a clone game. . Sun Fran-ise- o

has lost its two game of th new
teries to Oakland, yesterday's andTues-lay's- ,

and have dropped from a elear
'eadership of .00i per cent over tb
Heea to auother tie with th Utter
'miii. Salt Luke having won.it gam
of yesterday.

The Bees yesterday trimmed th Tig-
ers of Vernon in a fairly well-playe- d

iain. This puts the Tiger deeper
down in the cellar than ever before; in
fact, Vernon is so accustomed to it that
they rather seeiu to like th coolness
of the duugeon. ' '

' There was uo game at Portland
the Beaver and th Angels, rain

interfering, which appear also to bava
teea' the case on Tuesday. . It rains id
Portland and Hilo at its best haa aoth
lug ou the Rose City. The Beavers and
angel .will consider themselves lucky
if they are able to stage a Bjanie in Port
land this week.

The stnudiug of the teams,, given
uliove, has hveu checked up and, cor
rectetl.. It shows the ' Auirel pressing 1

.If.BM Ia tltm UiiU Hml IImaa ah have'
ruu into another tie. Portland ha but
x slim hold on the leadership of the
tecond division, with the. Oak ouly a
small margin behlud.;'- - )' ';.' 'i '

Yeaterday 's stores Were: ,
At Sun Francisco OnktUnd 4, Sau

Francisco 3.
At Vernou Salt Lake C, Veraon S.
At Portland Los ; Augele . Port-

ia ml, uo guiiie; rain. ,, - ,

CHICAOO, September bWLewi Oiuer
athletle director of Northwestern Uni-
versity, has been Hiointed director o'
athletics at the National Army canton
mnt at Rockford. Oiner has been
grouted leave of absence by the Mi -

yersity for the period of the war,
i'l- " i.. L'

niVt SnWwm v,n

Do His oJit -
For Good Uncle Sam
v..':.----

. Oi'.y ' ". ' - '
ii ''

loins .
Signal Corps Branch of

Aviation Division For Service In
France ".,

Dick Sullivan, otherwise knows 'a
Peter Corayn, ha enlisted In the sig-aa- l

corps branch of th aviatioa divi
sion of the United 'Statel. army la
Han Diego, California, and t)xpect to
see nervic in Franc at a aot too dis
tant date, according to newi received
her yeterdy by friends, j bull! van
is In the division under ' command of
Maj. Charloa B. Forbes, former superin-
tendent of publie works here. -

Sullivan 's career-wi- ll be followed by
many in llonolula wltk unustiSl Inter-
est, for "Dick", a ke is familiarly
known, is well liked by a host of friends
and aequalntaacea. both ia 'Honolulu
and elsewhere la the Islanda,

As a master of the squared ring,
Sullivan had no equal ia Honolulu and
hi work with the glove her for many
year past Is well remembered. Ue was
also a good el and
wa an estry la a number of Kalakaua
Avenue races, holding several record
ia thia event,- '. - -

A member of th Heals sis, Sullivan
wss a good oar and pulled ia a good
many race In Hoaolula Harbor. Ia
all hia sports Hullivaa held- himself an
amateur, holding a rrgistratioa card
in th Hawaiian Association of tho A.
A. V. - -- ;.; - '.- . y s 'r

Mayor Fero Will c
Chaperon All

"
v

Women Swimmers v

Mayor Fern will act a official es-
cort, chaperon and , entertainer of a
party of lady swimmer, who are going
to mak th cireuit of the island today.
Beside fh visiting mermaids, Dorothy
O. Burns, France L. Cowells and
Clair A-- Oalligaa, a large delegation
of local naiad will go along. ... ,

Th trip wa arranged by the local
A. A. IT. officials, .who , offered' their
automobiles for transportation par
poses.. One more ear was needed, how-
ever, and Mayor . Fern,: with hi well-know-

gallantry, not only offered hlf
ear, but also hi distinguished company.
Needles to say, both wer gratefully

'

aeeeptad. ., ' ' "
''

'--

COACH

TO LETTING BARS DOYN

SAN FR ANCI8CO, September 10
(Associated frensr r'rej Wurpny, one
time Yale football star, who now is
eoach at Northwestern, is noalterabry
oppoaed to tho' proposition to let down
the bars to freshmen on varsity teams.
Murphy holds that even with the war
going on there ar some coaches who
would go to extreme to recruit so 11001

boy ' atara ia order to strengthen their
varsity teams. Nurpby ' argument li

clear and to the point and handle the
question from th proper angle,

"The freshman rule ha proved itself
one of the best rale ever put on the
booka. doing away with a great many
evils that were running athletics Into
disrepute,"' he ears, "Let dowa the
bars and the roach who doea apt tour
the country 'proselyting high school
athletes is going to be left completely
in the lurch when the season opens.

'"Now", supposing we do go through
the coming season under the present
rule, and granting that ther will b a
dearth of old stars, it mean that this
season only will be for it
ia certain that if there ar not many
good men available, then surely there
will be only a small loss by graduation
next June. With the incoming fresh
men available a year bene w win then
be back to pretty near normal again."

HAWAIIAN ASSOCIATION
OF A. A. U. WILL MEET

The Hawaiian Association of thA
A. U will meet on Monday afternoon
to elect officers for tb .coming year.
Rumors that th officers now in charge
will withdraw and mak plae for new
material are unfounded, it was said
yesterday. . These rumors seem to b
faithfully nourished by men who havr
it in ' personally ' for, those now la
charge, it is asserted, although it is be
lieved by some that s change or .two ii
tne omuiai nsi wouia not nun any,

OLYMPIC CLUIUTHLETE
TO BECOME HOG FARMER

SAN Fit A N CI SCO, September 1 1)

(Assormreu rres) uica noeuiscn
Olympic Club athlete and crack middle
diataaca ruuuer of the Pacific Coast, an
nouured recently that h wa going into
th ' raoi-hin- business, lioeuiscb has
uurebased some loud aear Wlnton, Mer
red county, close to th. holdings . of
George Horine, former, world' record
holder in th high .lump, and after tn
first of the year wil desert th metro
politan life for the pastoral existence.
Hoeuisca ba not uecuiea wust ursncr
of farming h will undertake,, but most
Hkelv it will be the hoa Industry, that
now' being followed with real success
by Ilorinu.. ; , ;':

Th University of California crew
has started work, and will be aeon in
soma nraeti race later in the fall
uteordinff to Coach Wallis, possibly on,' event to bo aguliisi tne uiyra
pi wuu.v

Jii ai ' sr ' jLU

LtUPAIIOEIIuE HAS '

! ' CIIAL'PiO;i JEAL1

taiipshnekoa has a baseball teas
that has every reasoa for prals of the
highest jorder,,iays th Hawaii Post of v
Hilo in Monday's Issuer .This was in- -

dicated yesterday whsa it met and ds- -

feated two' plantation teams,Iapaik6u
and Honooin.'' In the forenoon,, they
journeyed bver to Fapaikou, aad after -

limbering up ' their legs following a
long ride; got busy with the pill aad
when th battle waa over had scored

'

23 to .8 against th Fapnlkou team.'
Not satisfied with this success which

by th way should hav been sufficient
for on' day's work, they dropped off '

at Honomu, and entertained the boys '

of that plantation during the after-
noon, defeating th Honomu chap t
th tun of 0 to S, and had it not been
too late th boy might hav stopped
at 'Haknlaa and trimmed that . team,
too. '.' ' ... ;! t

At Monoaiu, the donble-neade- r start-- ,

ed about half past one, , th Honomu
Band being oa hand 1o play them off. '

Professor Mart lei bad fnarshaled hi
band boy together and the big crowd
of fans who had gathered to wltaes
tho defeat of their horn team, were
broadmlnded enough to Sheer the good
pisys or the visiting team as..well as
their owe boys. It was a splendid ex-

hibition of good, clean base ball, aad
of a kind, which will call for more as
the teams can arrange to get together.

Castle &Cooke

TjOAft FACTORS, BHTPFINOI AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AQENTS.
,

.'

Ew Plantation Company
Wailuko Aerieultural C04 LtL
. Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. s v .

XohaU Sugar Company ; .

. WahUwa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of 8t. Louis .

Babeoek Wlleox Company
Green's Fuel Eeouoaiiser Counny
Cbas. C. Moor 4 Co.. Bngiaeers

MAT80N NAVIOATIOW COMrAHT
' TOYO KISEN KATBHA . .

INDEPENDENCE; --

.

When ' ones you art . acoualntad
with tho fooling of lndependenc
that a bank aecounVwin gtv yoa
you will bever again V bc f B

vayi of tha longtocking anna. -

1 '. ' .''
- W offer yon thi strongest and
most trustworthy backing faculties
for both your ' eboeUog aad four
savings accounts, A ';

Test may know .poiUvelr-- that
TOTJ1 MONEY W BATE WITH U

BANK OF IIAWAIHtD
Msrxhant and Tort. 8ta, Hoaolula

CANADIAN - PACIFIC

ATLANTIU LINE OF STEAMERS
v from Montreal to Liverpool, . .

.' London and Clasgow via th-- "

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RATXWAT
.. and at. lAwrnco Rout '.

XHlS BCtailO TOURIST ROUTE OF
- ' THE VfOBLU ; . v

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- OOLTMBIA
,. , COAST SSBVKJB ;

By th popular " Princess' "
.

" Steamers from. Vancouver,
.. Victoria or Seattle.'

Lor apply to ?
.

'

Thco. IL Davies & Co; Ltd
KAAHUMANU STREET .'--

(Jenl Agent, Canadiaft-Paeil- l Ry. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
UO.VOLL'LLV T, '."II ,

'

Ccxssioa Mcrcbinb ;S

Ewa Plantation Co; - -

- Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd. .

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. , " '

ilton Iron Works ot Bt. Louis
Plak Steam Pump ' ; i : '!
Wester Cntritugala
Babeoek ft Wilcox Boiler
Green's Fuel Kconuaitscr
Marsh Steam Pumps , v --; ;--

.

' hlatson Navigatioa Co. ' j X ; v

Planters Liu kUtipplag L'o. t;. v
Kohala Sugar Cq.': .'''..'' v;i' .;

BUSINESS CARDS. , .v- -
'' "

r.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS, CO.-a- M.

ehlnrry of every denrlptiou ma do to,
-- order. ' ;

'. '," X

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
;
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Entered at tkd Poatoffioa of Honolulu,
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